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niCKLLAXBOIia.

MORE ARRESTS.

Mow York, May lfl.-Bdward K. Jabaa
apaolal
tbta oily, baa beea appolatad
mlatant United Btataa attorney general
la tbs matter of too prooesdlngs agalaet
Cbaelae F. W. Neely aad ether oBelals
•ad employ as of toe government admlnlntrmtlon la Unba, under ton entborlty nf
ton Unltnd

I

s

Up.

Postmaster

MIBB NBTBKBBOUi'b 8U1T.
Breton, May Id.—to too ■•peeler oaart
today aa nnanaeaeafnl attempt waa mote
conceal far Mlae Olga Nethanol, to
tola aa lajaaotlan age leal a prod notion of "Bapbo" at tba Bowdola Bqoare
tbaatn an tba groond of on tofrtogama at
of too righto of toe

Lord Roberts Continues

THE WEATHER.

at Kroonstad.

Equally Guilty
With Neely.

Bowels

System

^EFFECTUALLY

Thompson

play._

Also in Jail.

Took

(aui?i?nia|Tg,Syi?vp(s
wbocttil

Boston, May Id.—Loral forooaati Go
Bmn, May 16.—Poatmaator E. P. erally oloudy waether, pr. bebly with oobaa
offloa
local
Tbompaon of Ibo Havana
oaaiooal
showeri; easterly to aootborly

—

Cleaned.

HOOPER’S SONS.

To Real Estate Owners.

WEATHER OBSERVATION’S.

Don't patch up old sidewalks. You can afford
think
now ones. They dou't cost as much as you
lor. ;r you get the moo to figure for you that
to
eat. doth# work th.mselves ami don t has.
or
defend on hired meu. For proof of this call
write to

pvtmsat.

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, May 10, taken at 8
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for
thla section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, atate of

that on Ur.
It Is aaasrted by iawyera
Thompson's own statement, he 1* liable
to arreat for embeszlemeal according to
the provision* of the postal law. Unoh
sympathy Is expressed for him, however,
ever ba
as it la felt that nothing would
Manutaoturers and dealers In all kinds of board regarding the action to
which |he
Kennebec
Portland lenient go'ds. Office U?
Estimates givhas oon taaasd bad not the present Invesstreet, opposite I*. Si It. depot.
en ou Artificial stone Sidewalks, Driveways,
tigation growing eat et the general posFloors, etc. Cement liardeu Borders furnished
tal frauds brought the matter to light
and set; also Common Cement Cellar r loom.
satisfaction
and
work
done
lowest
at
the money
AH
prices
H Is friends are positive that
ROBERT LUCAS. would have bean repaid,the memoreadnm
A^W' lllCiOIXS,
my72wlsty
receipt taken np and the Incident tbui
stands now, Ur.
oloeed. As the affair
'i hompson '* earner In the poatal service
must neeeswrlfy osase, even II ha veeapea
Moreover, hi*
a term of Imprisonment.
notion In giving orders to postal olorks
to altar Agates regarding stamps at tbs
request af Carrydon Hloh, without notimiles
PILOID
foil
Use
fying Ur. Hath bone, mages things look
worse, even If he noted Innocently In tht
liave Piles, but if you A HE
belief that everything w*i correct. Four
troubled, get u box of your
postal inspectors arrived this morning
and after oonfcreaoe with General Wood
at once.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE GO..

weather.
Boston, GO degrees, UW, clear; New Yr't,
66 degrees,
dear;
PklladolphU,
8,
olaar; Washington,
E,
degrees,
74, K, osar; Albany, (8 degrees, NJE, p.
oldr; Bullalo, U2degrees, E, eldy; Detroit,
62 degrees, ME. partly dondy; Gbloago.
60 degrease, NE, cloudy; SC
Pool, 66
oleai; Baron, Dak., 66
degrees, NE,
degrees; N. dear; Bismarck, £0 degrees,
K olear; Jacksonville, 72 degrees, NE,
dondy.

___
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DON’T

druggist

IT WILL CURE YOU.

^ANDERSON,

ADAMS &

C0„

Agency

Insurance

Eire

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and
Unu

s

r.v

F'orelgn Compantai
n ill

v stvoanu

Tnos. J. Lima.

P

A

DiSIS

lp eodti

Idecls

SLEEP
INSURANCE.

YOUR

ACHING TOOTH
CURED

QUICKLY

WITH UK. MACALASTKIt’S

OBTUNDER.

I
j
I

Buy It. Have It ready.
yourself and family agalust
TOOTH PAIN that prevents SLEEP.
OBTUftDEK—25 ets.
Insure

Cotton In the box.

my8eod3m

At all

druggists

M AtiKKKim.

Kaad.

f If A

■ketch

mining

tepiegentaUaee

are

greatly

alarmed aad kara addreamd stroog
repreaeatattoos to Utlr respective console.
I’waaos oaqoalatod wltk Colonel Baden
Powoll'o aekame at daf«am at Mefehlpg
aaasrt ffiat tba oocapatloa of tba Kaffir
location by .tba Boors would not endanger
tba gbrrtaoo provided relief tamo qatokA telegram from Capo Tawa says Ibat
to retire
Mr. Ceotl Kbodes has decided
altogetber from Capo Colony poll Use.

Kngllsh newspaper Mae Reperle Alleged reeve reel Ions Overheard.

London, May 17.—The Dally Esprees
pobllabes tbla morning a tbree-oolamn
Now York
epeelel, algaed by Potrtok

O'Coonor, who arorasd tbo Atlaatlo wlta
oa tbo Macadam, natbe Boar delegatee
<ler pieteaee of oelng aa Irlab-Amarlenn
Aa o matter of
aad a Boar gympotblatr.
U’Goanor understands tbe
toot, Mr.
Dnteb language, aad ba olalma to have
overboard private ooovaraotlon In tbo
oonrao of whlob Mr. Wolmarans la reportad aa mylag to Mr. Fisoban
“1 think wa should ba oarefol of wbat
win; to Ibis man, aa ba may ba a spy.
Are yon aore be la aa Amerloaaf"
Mr. PIsobari •'There la no doubt of It.
1 eaa tall by bla assent.’'
“It woold aavar do of
Mr. WasteIsi

nnd Ur. Kathbone, Immediately began
work.
The loaal papers praise General Wood
for the indefatigable manner In wnlob
he has handled the lnvtstlgatlon.
Every development oonnoted with the
fiauda, It le asserted, tends to show tbs
far rvaching lafloenoa of Nealy and every
man who la plnoad under arreat brings
to light additional faota. Eaoh on* oomei
willingly to tall what ha knows regardlni
Mmeiw

whilst

amilMrapliic to

ro

»1
L1
M

Bnow,

exonerate

ar.
porarlly detained at their homes,
plaoed In Jail, they will be sent to tb<
CaroeL Probably this will ooeur tom or

r a

you

himself. The only person, however, who
antborlUee as
will be aooepted by the
a witness for the state la Uarrydon Hloh,
who will not bo plaoed In Jail, bat will
be elosely watohed, ae It la felt tbat bis
testimony is absolutely Indispensable.
As the oasts are for the olvll courts, it
has been decided tbat It would be a mis
take to eonflne the arrested pereone In ■
Consequently, when
military prison.
the men now under arrest, who are tern

can i uiruw on

the terrible depression.
Are things 'really so
blue? Isn’t it your nerves,
unci

►

<

\
►

an r

nai a

the trouble Is.

wm

Your

LJ

being poisoned LI
from the Impurities in M
nerves are

M

men

w.

afiernooi
Warrants were Issued this
K, P. Thompson
for the arreat of Ur.
Havana
the
postmaster, Ur. W. H.
Kaevesjdeputy auditor of the island, aat
Edward Moya and Jorge Uaeearo, Unbar
oleike lc the (tamp department, and l]
seven o’clock all were lodged In the vlvai ,
•he tombs of Havana. This was doas unlnspeeton
der the advloe of the postal
wbo arrived today. It la eonildered now
tbat Keevts is equally guilty with Ne'ly
the
Investigation Into the reoorJ of

clerk in tbs military
departmant wbt
bandied several bnndrad dollars worth o
; Washington, May lli.—Ex-Speaker K» I
proves tbat tbs transaction, ai <
was at th. capltol today spending mu , stamps,
was legitimate
H. ala , far ai be was eonoerned.
time with Speaker Henderson.
re
The stamps were purchased at the
visited the ways and means commute ,
quest of bis brother wbo Is a stamp ool
leotor la tbs United States, for £00.
“““
M’KINLKY KMUOHSlCi).
They were of .the old lean* and was* ob
tained from Neely.
Kansas City, Mo., May 16.—Tha Re
Ur. Thompson oanstd
The arrest of
publican titate oonv.Btloa was called t >
It Is leak* '
order at tea o’eloek today. Nathan Pram
gnat surplice la tbs olty.
upon as tke precursor of many other ar
of St. Loots, oh air mao of the oommlttw
•a roMlatlons, road the platform whlol
the pasts
Central Wood fall, as did
The
waa aaaalmoualy adopted.
plat
batter h
inspectors, that It would be
form etrongly endorsee tha MeKlaloy ad
have the inspected persons arrested am
NX-3PKiKJ£R AT UAWIOU

sanapariiia
*
«
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\
►
►

(4
i

\
►

[

4

\
►

:

purifies

the

blood and

gives power and stability

\►

the nerves. It makes
health and strength, actlv- 4
y<
ity and cheerfulness.
This is what “Ayer’s” \
will do for you. It’s the ►
*
oldest Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kind that was 4
old before other Sarsa- \
parillas were knows.
\
This also accounts for* ,
the saying, “One bottle *
of Ayer’s is worth three 4
bottles of the ordinary \
►
kind.”
*
to

M*

»

bottle.

All

Anffbfr.

'•

are

avrepm

beware It I* dlffloult to under* tend bow the new* coaid bar* bren
re qolokly pot oa tba wire from a plaoe
181 mile* from the ecene at the engagement.

▲ ourreepondeat et tba Morning Poet,
presumably Mr. Jobe tituart, la reported
captured by tb* Boer* at Kraal Pan. The
Brltleh publlo la keenly ezpeotant ot tb*
annonaeeatent that Mafaklng baa bean
tb* oplalon
(allayed, la army clroles
baa already
tbla
eeems to prevail that
been aooorapllshad
altbougb two boar*
alter midnight tb* war offloe aaaarted that
of tba relief bad Dot boon roeolvod.
The eteadfaat oourage of the hunger
bitten garrtaon ha* produood a dsep Inanraaaton; aid tht new* ot auooor la
awaited with aaoro n-zlety than baa bren
felt rerardtng any other event of the
war. Mr.
Dougla* Story, tbo Dally Mall
corrrepondeat at Pretoria, wires:
"The Boor government li bolding bnck
Feverish
■on* big Bow*
activity prePraaldant Kroger la working
vail* bare.
day and night. The lateat Baer offlolal
bulletin la that tba relief oolnmn baa
bren defeated with greet lorn."
oontlauea paealve at
Lord Hubert*
Kroonaiad. HU oavalry era etreteblng
Ilka a aeml-olroular rerren many mile* In
Tb*
books
length wltb over-lapplng
railway will probably be completed today. Tba Kroonatad aaaaor permit* tb*
paaaage of long daapatohre dealing wltb
aewa

Inoldoata prior to the occupation.
It arema that Uao real Fraocb'a oavalry
had one lively light after oraaalng the
ezmZu>d river. A mlzed squadron,
tb* InnUkllpoeed of tbo ticota Ureya,
llaga. Carbineer* and Aoatrallan bora*,
Tba
dlamonnted.
took a kopje and
Boara anddenly brad from a eaaomled
position, killing many borare and atompad log tbo rret. Tbo Boars than adnumber* and
vanced la overwhelming
drove tba aqnadron.oaptaring tome. Tba
the
Boera robbed the dead and looted
of revelry
•addle*. Finally a brigade
drove them oil.
Farther north tb* Uumara charged tbe
Boor*, killing and woandlng many etragglen with rebrea and pistol*.

Gentlemen
a

Who

LRF..
W«4

at

Tootorday.

Decline

Bat Strikers

to

Accept,
And St. Louis Trouble
Is Still Unsettled.

Committees from Road and Men Had

Pawtaoket In tbe town of Norib Prorl18U3 bo
In
denoe, Deoember 14, ISM.
end
so to red lb# omoo of tbe Uasetto
Cbrenlole, ■ weekly paper at Pawtaoket
as apprentice sod from that time until
tbe present, be bad followed tbe sailing
of a printer, as journeyman aad maatar
printer. He wee married la IMS to Mira
Pbebe 8. Wright of Smith field, H. I,
bow Idnoolo. No ohlldren aurrlre him.
He waa a charter
member
of Koreka
lodge. No 6, Knights of Pythlaa, an
obaaeellor oommeader.
waa I bo eoaoad
Ha waa grand eommaader of tbe order
1874 aad
In Rhode Island la 1874 and
olnee 1877 hae bean rspraeeatatlrs to tba
this
him
tbe oldms
led
go,
making
supra
est member of tbe enpreme lodge,
MINNKAFOUb UKPUHL.1UAN8.

May IS,—At tba
Hopu 01 loan eoareallen bare today,a resolution wee also passed endorsing former
boost or W. D. Wash turn for Vise PresiMinneapolis, Mina.,

Hade Terms.

state delegadent aad laetreetlag tha
tion to present bio asms at Fblaldelphla
If tba olroumolaaoao seem proplttono.

Which

Were

Referred

Waitt and Bond’s

to Strikers.

BLACKSTONES.
What Agreement Was Not Given

Good Tobacco,

Oat.

Like Wine, Impure With Age.
We have kept the oream of
Fine. Old Havana, bought
before tbe war, refuting all
offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this
stock, and if you are oue of
the few who do not smoke
liUckstone Cigars, try one, it
our

to

The fraoohlaa run wu all ham bog. terma would not be mad* pobllo until
President K roger ended *o mooh at the It had been ratllbd by theaxeontlve board
Bloemfontein conference that Milner wu
aeailon at
of tbe atrlkere wo lob la In
all ble request*
la
mortal fear leal
and leet be ebonld WaUaballa.
•bonld be granted
thereby lorn tbe ebaaee of annexing the
St. Louie, Uo., May 1T.-AI 12.26 tbla
Iraneraal.
morning tbe exeoutlva oommlttee of tbe
Mr. Wolmarana raid, to Mr. Fleober la
striker*
rejected tbe agreement arrived at
had
better
w*
tbtnb
Ddteb: “Do Tan
c< nit any »nd **•
n
the tranalt
oil
conbroke
tba
belwea
bow
tell blm
Kroger
ference f"
striker*' grievance committee.
Mr. Flaoher: “.No.”
Tbe a trike le atlll on.
Mr. Wolmarana (In Duloh)! “Onr poof
June■ltlon jnet now la preolarly that
BURULAR’S HOT RECEPTION
Be expecteon at tbe time ot the mtd.
ed Jobannubnrg to rlu to bl* aeelatanoe.
A Brave Woman Wbo Hard Revolver
W*
expected the ame of Cape Colony
W Itb borne KflVtt.
and Natal. We are bitterly disappointed.
Tell blm bow Uobreloer deoelred ua."
Stock bridge, Maas., May 16.—Mr*. U.
Mr. Fleeber—“He knows well; as well p.
Joyner la balag pral aed on all aide*
a we do that bohrlener la loyal to Urut
tonight for tbe oooloaaa and bravery
Britain.*'
whloh abe displayed .Tuesday ; afternoon
Besoming Kogllab, Mr. Flaober aald: during an aneounter with a masked bona*
“W* are going to win lb* war If It taka* breaker at bar raaldenoa. T'tal* afternoon
year*.’’
Mrs. Joyner, wbo lives opposite oo* of
Mr. Weasels and oalng the
Addreealag
large bnelneas blooks In tbe oentre of •
Dutch, Mr. Flaohar then aald: “W* bad the village •( Oortlavllle.a part of Stookbettar not any too mooh. W* are getting orldga, went up stair* aad.waa mat In one
badly baatea now. W* are going to Am* of the obambera by a man wbo demanded
rlaa In tba bop* of obtaining tba friend- all ber valuable*.
She told him to wait
ly help of tbe United States la tbe cause a mloute and sb* would get them. Then
will fay to
of peaoe. That Is wbat we
going to n deeming stand that stood in
tbe public. A* a matter of fact w* bate tbe
bedroom, she look a revolver from a
W* have no oat end
no bop* whatever.
bred two
and turning

tlin

10c Oirrar

host

on

the

_

qulokly

drawer

dried programme.**
Mr. Flaeher want on to aay that tbe
brother of Mr. Weeaela, who happened
to be In tbe United Stair* and who wu
aetlng In connection with Mr. Montagu
White, believed tbat some aort of peaoe
preliminary* would b* arranged; but If
tbe
delegates tailed In tba United
State*, tbe Boars, Mr. Flaeher daolarad,
would still not glv* la.
Mr. O’Connor aayai "The delegate*
war* mneb astonished at tbslr reoeptloo
In Maw Yatk. When land was sighted,
Mr. Wolmarana exolalmed: 'Wbat aball
’’
we do whan we gat tberef
TUB FIUHT AT MAFKKINU.
Doreneo
Marquee, May 18.—-A Portuguese oUlolal deapateh says an enoounter
._

_i

U.f.blnu

avert

that, tha

have bios repulsed with heavy loss
BOERS ADVISED TO SURRENDER.
Boers

shots at tbs Intruder who jumped for tbo
door and la bis hast* fall over tbe baluslower
hallway,
ters to tb* floor of tbo
where be stretobed
spparantly Ufeleea.
two
As be lay Ibara Mrs. Joyner brad
from the landing
morn abota at him
above. Believing abe bad killed the roan,
aaalatMrs. Joyner sat about aeonrlog
She oama down stairs sod In oraaoa.
der to roaoh the ontelde door was compelled to step directly over tbe prostrate
She roabed
body lying In tbe entr
of iioward
noroei tb* a tree! to tb* Luua*
make
Newton bnt before abe ooold
known ber trraad sb* bed fainted away.
After a tlma aha aeoovarad ooaaolouaoeaa
to mu

aaa am.

itory

Jardiniers,

etc.

All

of moder-

price. We have also the
real Wedgewood, in Jardiniers,
Jugs, Sugnrs and Creamors,
Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars,
ate

eta

Co.
Burbank, Douglass & —•
LOOK WELL,
WEAR WELL,
FEEL WELL.
These are tha Strong Point* In our
•hoes.
The very l»est of materials and
workmanship are utilized In he manufacour
turing
high grade Footwear.
We have excellent trades In Ka**et*,
Oxford* for hadtea’ and Gentlemen**
wear from tl.&O to M.OO.
i*ee our line for Yontha' and Boy*’ wear
In Knneta, selling fair suoos at »l.« u;»
to M.ftO.
Our lines In footwear for Nluci and
Prices from
Children are hue trades.
• 1.00 to #4.50.
_

center & mcdowell,
530 Congress Street.
BKOWN

maySdtf l.tp

BLOCK.

-<ew-

sufficiently
too, summoning aasUtsnoe, wont to her
house os quickly as possible, but the man
took
The eberlff
bad mada hie eaoapo.
ner

Our first package of imported
Holiday goods just reoeived
containing a large variety of
German ware in Plaques, in
three sizes, Bon Bon Dishes,
Hair Reocivers, Candle Sticks,

SWtAH Urr oMUMNu.

If you can’t give up tobacco, givo up
and searching parties
smoking up tho kitchen with kindl.ng
directions to appre- wood, HENSON'S ALWAYS READY
London, May 16.—1.45 p. m.—The
hend tbe burglar If possible, while tbe CHARCOAL does not smoke, but will
Important development In today’s war officials of towae throughout llerkehlre kindle the lire in half the time that wood
oawe Is ths statement onbled from Caps county were notllled to be on the lookout
will, lilt. RAG 10c AT ALL GROCERS.
Town announcing that the Boer delegates for him.
6.0UO or bad advised the Traaevaalere to »urrento be using 86,030 men against
(TALK No. 106.)
KAhldAS KKPtJBtlCANd.
ft,COO. HU operations Will almost osrtaln- der If defeated at toe VaaL TbU remark16.-The Kepubll- MATERIALfor on
Kee.,
May
Topeka,
Into
tbe
la
vouohed
hu
bis
announcement
la
way
result
able
forcing
ly
oontsntlon met here today and
Xiaasvaal, possibly la time to oo-oper good authority anil evidently obtains oan etate
The best material for speotaoles
nominations
(tbe
made tbe following
ate with Lord Koberta’ advaaos.altbeugb more eredenoe In Capo Town than would
brand of
lenses is the “Crystal”
etate offioeas proper being all re-nomlnat«
General Boiler Is bow 888 miles from a mere rumor.
All of the first quality
^
crown glass.
W. K. Stanleys lieutenUoveroor,
ed)t
or
dayi
twenty-live
Johannesburg,
| BOERS LEAVE BIGUAKSBERG. ! ant governor, ii. hi. Klobter; aeoretary
of lenses are made from this msterlsL
marsh.
It Is Imported from Germany In the
London, May 16.-10.88 a. m.— The war of etate, Ueorge A. Clarks
treasurer,
A Dane who waa captured by the boutl offloe baa posted the following despetob
rough blocks and gronnd and finished
frank Crimes; auditor, Ueorge K. Colo;
Afrloaa boras, says that there are dvc
In thle country. The oheaper quality
from Gen. Boiler, dated Dundee, May 16: attorney general, A. A. Uoodards InsurBeen
hundred Frenchman wltb tbe
The
It
“We oooopled Glenoee yesterday.
of leneee Is made from flint glass.
W. V. Cburob; conance oommlailoner,
who are opposing General Bullar, togeth- Traasvaaters
have now evacuated Blg1s softer and Is not susceptible of ro
Charles A. Soett.
gressman-at-large,
er with many Germans and other foreign
high a polish or so fine a finish. It Is
garebarg. The Free Staters on the DrakThe lollowlag were elected delegatee
era The Ladysmith correspondent of tbi
ensburg arc mueb reduced In numbers. at
A.
the same material that Is need In the
H.
to
Philadelphia!
large
Dally Telegraph says that only one Boei The Carolina, Lydeubeig and Pretoria
maanfaotnrs of oomrnon window
W. S. Metonlf. A. C. Dubois, B.
Cows,
was shot In the movement whloh resultoommandces trekked norm from Hlatiku
glass. If yon look across the edge It
hi. W. Wellington, frank MarB.
Traoy,
ed In tbe taking of Helpmakear. Generhas a greenish tint. In Ibe beet glaslu on the 13th and loth of May. Eleven tin.
Is sweeping
through tbi guns were entrained at Glenooe, The
al Bundle
ses yon will nsvsr see this tint. They
unqualifiedly
The resolutions adopted
The Boon
Northeast of tbe Free Htata.
olear white
throughout. They
are
last train, with ambulanoe, left thereat endorse tbe national and etate
adtnlnleate dissolving before him and corns are
This result has been tratlona and
are free from bubbles and all lmper*
dawn
May 16.
pledge the delegatee to supsurrendering. Their main force Is assem- largely produoed by the action of the
lections. They are ground to an noport McKinley.
bled between Flohsburg and Wlaburc Fifth dlilslon, wbleb, during tbe hut
enrata foous and are mathematically
but It U without dose organisation.
1HK UhlWhlYS HOMhl AUA1N.
1 keep a large
oorreot In every way.
few days, has done a great deal of eery
16.—Admiral and
Today's Instalment of tbe war stor; bsrd work, marching, mountain climbstock of the best quality of leneea and
May
Washington,
are now
from every part of the Held, Is therefore ing and road making. Trains
Mm. Dewey arrived htre today from their
complicated lenses are ground In my
nek etatlin.”
British aoo running to Weasels'
seemingly a narrative of
own work-shop.
western trip- 'The Admiral aaye| hie tour
WAR uLOUDS LIFTING.
ceases; but,wltb tbe Boers preparing for
Beyond that,
had beau very enjoyable.
Everyone Is care!oily lnspeoted and
lnte
of
la
the
further
cbanoallor
16.—Tae
a last desparals ding
London,
May
before IS leaves my ofiloe. I
ho had nothing to say for publication.
tested
rlorand with Boer guerilla parties leotlni ; tbe exchequer, Blr Mlebael Hloke-Beach,
not
seU lmperteot leneea at any
will
con•peaking at Bristol this evening,
sec
bouses and stores la the northwest
prlsa.
gratulated the audlenoe on tbe feet that
fo;
hot
all
roass
It
U
(Ion of Cape Colony,
the elond of war was fairly lifting and
streaks of light proA. M. WENTWORTH,
the British. The Upiagtoa district U th I Mat there won
Just before retiring if year liver Is
a glorious
,
dull,
locality where the gaerll la taottoe of tbi tending
sluggish, out of tune and jou feel
bilious, cons Bps ted, take a dose of
Beers am last bow most la evtdeaoa.
FAMOUS GUIDE DEAD.
The proposed congress ef the hfrlkand
MS t-1 Coagreaa Sk
16.—Nathan Hoxlo,
Eustls, Ms., May
or band he been called to meet at Fanrl
Monk
famous
trapper and guide of
Franklin and Western Somerset, died la
Jane 18.
And you’ll bo all right In tbe morning.
A Canadian battery ef It-poaaders ar Us samp near Manat Bigelow Tuesday.
iiOni oouerw

u.»«vuvw

General Frenoo
In seven days.
marched thirty miles la one day. Tb«
Boers when retiring, dragged tblrty-twc
cobs through Krooastad. General Ballet
Is moving toward Newcastle. He appear
mile*
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your blood.
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Pawtaoket, K. L, lUy It —Gberlee
Arnold Le« wee born In
tbe Tillage at

for tba British to boow that wa
last extrsmlty, or for
art rcsdly la lbs
•
wa arc thinking of
aim to know that
staying la A merloa."
the
tic. Louts, Ho., May ltt-At V.15
London. Mar 17, 8.80 a. a.—The Brlllah
Thao resuming tba E ngllsh laagaags.
relict ooluma fought the Bocrc at Kraal Mr. Pise her began by blaralag Mr. Cooil conference tmtwiea the transit company
on
Pan, Si mllee eonth or Matching,
Hbodas for bringing on tbe war.He sold: offl dale and the grievance committee of
'l'needajr.aceordlng to a telegram received
“I haven't o shadow tf o doabt that the atrlkere eojournao.
100 innim
Wedoeedof night at liourenoo Marqaei blr Alfred Milner was tent to Booth
that an
at oao* anaouaosd
oommlttoe
from Molopo, one hundred mllee north Africa
to prepare for tbe spoliation of
of Matching.
agreement bad been arrtted at bot lta
reaa raaerve

It I.ITU

Preble Honee

oourta,

taps

OREN

Defeated.

in

wblob ha
algned a awora atatemanl In
winds.
need
saya that September 16 laat, being la
May lb—Forecast far
Washington,
order
of money, be took from tbo money
and Friday for JNew England
Xbnrsdny
a
at
fnnda *436, giving bln memorandum
Partly olondy Xbureday; probably showreceipt for the aama. Whan the Inspec- ers Friday; rarlable winds. ZZ
tions ware bald Hr. Tbompaon ordered a
dedark In oharge of tba monay ordar
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
remittance* reoelved
partment to pies#
The local
Portland. May 10, 1000.
tbat day, wblob would not have to ba noMinnt.il far nntll
the
following
day. weather bureau records the following:
sufUolant to covsr toe amount at hie ra8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.004; thermome61;
oelpt, whtoh was then withdrawn natll ter, 66; dewpoint, 37: rel.humldlty,atate
Thin waa kept op direction of wind, E; velocity, 6;
after the Inspection.
agent* of weather,-clear.
until April 7, when the special
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.004, thermomethe receipt,
Dusted ami Steamed, Moths and unexpectedly duuovered
64; dew point.42; rel. humidity, 05;
Microbes billed.
paid. He ter,
whleh Ur. Thompson then
direotion of wind, 8, velocity, 4; atate
W.
F.
Neely,lata
Charts*
that
admit*
also
of weather, clear.
Infinancial agent of Moats at Havana
Max. temp.. 02; min. temp.. 47; mean
aprTUtf
whtoh
Thompson
for
bill
a
98&0
dorsed
temp. 54: max. wind veloc., 18 N; preAmerloan
North
the
bad discounted by
cipitation—24 hours, .01.
Trust oompany. Thompson admits other
irregularities la conjunction with hta dams
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af tba Tlasa, site Tssada/'i dale, says:

lg.

Fight Reported 32 Miles

Be is Believed to be

Kidneys, Liver

eI

Britoos Looking for Hews
of Hafekiog.

Charles W. Mntsay aad M. A.MeClnn of
Bat land, la oonnaotloa with tba noant
tronblea of tba Vershaat'a National bank
C. Farrar, formerly
of that alty. John
tbs Waterbnry National bank
taller cl
Indicted on tone oonate, abwas also
• trading,
emboullng nag misapplying
foods of toe

One of Number.
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Mag Ifc

tba Raad la aaaat aaaMaa reeptosiag tba
Tba
ax padIsa ay at dsatroylag tba mtaaa.
isaalt la not pabllsty known. Tba roralgn

Btatoa._

OASUIKB MUBBBY INDIUIKD.
Windsor,
Vb, May lb—i'he]Jedenl
grand jnry tola aftarroon reported laOnnhlet
former
Batmen tt against

Deputy Auditor Reeves
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giro than aa opportunity to octal a
hail, than to kaap Mom ladaflaltaly aaflat
•Ians eoporrUlon at a Ha a when tba dataotlna an badly aaaded tar other work.
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014 Heme Week Will
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So
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WILL

Mknlaa

BE FATAL.
Canal

Committee

lima tka baaa« klok Iran tkaa lartlii
aat window* jam la ltn« tn oatob tka
" sawn aad bar ebIM,
earing tkaa from

Washington, May 18.-IM Bantu 9muncut TO Tit

mitten

IHMl

II.tk. M»y Id.-i’k. special oommltkee
Bath oily
on Old Home Week ftom the
thle evening
govatnaa.nl hold n mooting
from
nt tvhloh wove prevent a aomaalltea
th* Kennebec Naval Vgtaraoa’ A.tooleolub aa
tlen and tbo Keanebec Yaeht
well aa a number of oltlsens. All were la
Old Homo Weak
aa
favor of bolding
decided to
celebration here and It waa
aa aprtqueet the committee to aak for
propriation from the olty government.
It waa a)eo decided that the seatlamea

on

Inter-ooeanlo canals today,

ol ados the statement, of Admiral talker
and other members of tho oommtmloa appointed to Investigate the various routes
for an later-ooeanlo oanal and also tho
eonoloeloa* of tho oommltlee with referthe N laaragdin lunal and
ence to both
oonelueloea of tbo committee
aleo tho
with referenoe to,both tbo Nloaragna and
rontee.

Ihe oommlUee take* strong poutlon
oompresent should comprise a general
the proposition to build the oanal
aa against
mlttae with Ool. Edward 0. Plommer
nlvia Panama ahd to nay for the work
aiorenhalrman and Barry 0. Webber aa
done by the French, ihe declarasntbnal.stle ready
waa au
l'be
msailng
tary.
tion le made that the Panama oompnny
Weak
one and Batb atuta the Old Boms
le praetleally without assets except those
at
an
pace.
ansoureglng
proomdoo
Ineluded In the Panair a railroad. The
oommiltae takes a position against holdFOR BRYAN.
lng tho pending bill until the Walker

VOoFwuBD

Hie former Manning Mete Mr.

*'

throngh Its chairman. Senator Morgan,
presented lu written report upon tbo
Nicaraguan oanal bill. Tha report to-

Panama

report.
the general quest Ion of the construction of a canal, the committee takes
the position that whatever oaaal Is roaetructrd lti ownership most ha American
and that delay may bw fatal to tha onc-

oo'nmlesion oan

Sewell

On

Eiprrma Hope.
New York, May 18— Arthur Bewail of
Maine, who waa tbo oandldata for V lor.
1*re aidant upon the Uemoorallo tteket la
1898, with William J. Bryaa, waa In the
alty today. In an Interview, ho aald:
•■I think Mr. Btyao'e ohanoea for olecare
tion
bright—very bright. In foot,
1 think bo will have u hotter obanoe than
Of oouree this la open
ha had In 1896.
the snppoiltlon, generally admitted, that

CUBA’S AFFAIRS.

*

Reports.

City.

Mra. Urn os waa badly Darned, bat bad
looMdad la promoting kar baby.
Xbara wara away othar narrow amapm
id exhibition* of ooarago daring tko
ora lag of tko atrnotur*.

AdmiDistratioi

ALL MM FAVOR IT.
1

»

Discussed

By Senators.

t.

Bangor, May IS.—Tko atotag day’o
rograaaae of tko gradoatlng Morale ?*

Bangor Tkaologloal aoalaary aoma lanaad at wa o’otook la tba ehapal with
tba
t la lltarary aad boil new maettag of
( Inaal.
Prayer waa cffomd by Hvt'.
f ollla T. Hack, of Portland.
Iba aptaker of tao rooming waa Bar.
Porllaad. Hla
j onathaa L. Jaaklna of
f ib]*ot waa “Proanher* and Haarara.
Mr. Jaaklna" addraaa roriad oloi*
rhatortral paint
# ron porfaatloa from a
warmly applandad hy
o 1 rlaw and waa
*
t ba aadlanc*.
Ml. Jaaklae told of a man wko rsoaataid la aar earn* in Mm aad naked tor
t ibltahlng a aarlaa of Snaday aerrloaa la
t la Portland City ball.
“I aaawand No." aald Mr. Jaaklna,
nap way
aad told him that If I had
aor
, ban would bo bat Ur** Haaday
( loaa la tka oily of Portland. Ok* wbiob
laatraaHoa aad
roukl Impart Blblloal

MAINE FORESTERS.

Resolution of Investiga-

: tba

tion

Proposed.

Urges It To Be doty of
Congress.

Honor of the

Country is

at Stake.

NMllMg of the High Conrt at
Yesterday.

Baagor

bow

Urge

tkom

It woo attend they wore
mid
tkry mold
mount to 9TNOOO and now It lo Mated tte
moant mar aggregate *400.000.
“At Bret ono man only wao Involved
New Mere are many—
o Ike dlffioulty.
It may
U Intimated
0 many that It
monnte ran.

te

It waa

nasi

n

oooiplmey."

Mr. Baoon rand the order under whleb
lajer Hath bone wae noting on direr or
f poota of Cuba nod mid It oonfarrad oo
vote frowor upon blm that It bod roan lb
d la o dlegmoaful end mortifying ooodllion of affaire.
Interrupting Mr. Baoon, Mr. Ham of
lAlaa uerrtod Mat tte order orating
oba
Oafer Hateboov’e offioe Am of “a
ooter of power euab aa woo given to MoThere lo nothing like
eon pro-ooarnlo.
1 In tbla guvarnmenb It la a power uneotrolned, unbridled.''
to Major
After peylng a eompUment
“lte
ma tinned:
lath bane, Mr. Bata
to l|avo
leant or and all of Be ought
mown ttet the giving of tbla unbridled
eea to one man would te abuaad by
tte end bo
bo men under blm end lb

tbe high oonrt aa It la tha flrat time
It ha. mat here alnee Ha organization
In Jnoa, 1BW4.
At tna morning aaanloa, tba principal
■rents were an addreaa of welooma to the
Mailing delegatee by Mayor Cbaplo, In
whloh ha gate tbeae the freedom cf tbe
city during tbelr etay and tbe annual a1Ilresa by Grand Chief Hanger Warren B.
that

Hiker of Lowtotoo.
At the afternoon eeaalon.tbo eleotlon ol
and roialtid In toe
cflloere look plaoe
ekolee of the following!
Grand Chief Hanger—J. J. Maher.
Grand Bab Chief Hanger—Arthur DaVlon.
Grand

_

--•

Two Letter*from Waaw* Helped Through
the “Change of Life” by Lydia E. Linkham

—

uf

knowo

30,000;

moant to

Rlr. Bscorf

FOR MIDDLE-AGED WOMEN.
M

Bangor, liny 16 The elxth annual eeecoaj nrr**"1
■len of the High Court of Maine, Foree•'HUH fartter," mid be, “wllbln tte
|.re of Amotion, waa hald In Bangor toaet wrok. tte foot boo Soon dtooloeod-o
aiming with a grand oonaart and
ebook of day,
oot tbnt brio** obomo to tte
attrailed bail la City hall, tonight, whloh waa
oilmen—that
nr*
A mar loon
Xhle
randed by eoveral hundred people
fflelolo In Calm hove mlo-amnoprtatod
nation wee a notdble one In the blatory
tte people of
ergo omo.nln belonging to
labn.
“Nobody

Mot* Bangor Thf.l.|1..1
Mrmla.rr to Hroaawlak.

roro*.I

Oaten •Half*, tter woaM
Inpootlgnoil In trumpet lanoa far on
l0|o"
ttet one of tte
Mr. Uooon doolorod
rnmlnaot offiomle In Calm ted omd
lubon funde with white tn perebeee perMotion with

----

BATH’S PR0URAM1E.

..

Flnanotal Secretary—J. K. Cun»
ningham. |
Grand Ireaenrer—V. l>. Welob.
Saoretary—K. J.
Grand
Hecordlng
Morphy.
Grand Senior Woodward—Peter Uorloo.
Woodward— Alexandei
Grand Janlor
Fournier.
Uraad Senior Beadle—M. B. McOol

ii

Vegetable Compound.

"

Dear Mrs. Pirkiiam
-When I first
wrote to you 1 was in a very bad conI waa passing through the
dition.
change of life, and the doctors said I
had bladder and liver trouble. I bad
suffered for nine years. Doctors failed
to do me any good. Sinco-f have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, my health has improved very
much. I will gladly recommend your
medicine to others and nm sure that it
will prove as great a blessing to them
as it has to me.’*—Mrs. Geo. II. Jure,
901 DcKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Relief Came Promptly
"Dear Mrs. Pirkham:—I had been
under treatment with the doctors for
four years, and seemed to get no better,
1 th >ught I would try your medicine.
My trouble was change of life, and I
roust
ay that I never had anything
help me so much as Lydia E. PinkRelief
ham s» Vegetable Compound.
I have
almost immediately.
came
better health now than I ever had. I
feel like a new woman, perfectly
strong. I give Lydia E. Pinkhams
Compound ail the credit, and would
not do without her medicine for anyI have recommended it to
thing.
several of my friends. There is no
need of women suffering so much for
Mrs. Pinkham’s remedies are a sure
cure.”—Mauai.a
Bltlrr,
Bridgewater, 111.

of Me enterprise.
Grand Junior Beedlf— G. W. Hoxle.
It Is srgnsd by tbs oommlttso that doGrand Truateee—l.mee Doherty, W. i.
adoannot
Crarta and H. K. Blnda.
possibly
lar la ooastrnotlon
as
vanoo the settlement of any question
Fallowing tbe election tbe retiring
chief ranger, W. IE Hiker waaprisenud
oanal alter IU oompUllun. ihe , wo far parpoaao
to tbs
woroklp.
of pakllo
with a boaoHfnl pact grand ohlef rancommittee therefore aoaounoe their 00a- , Vk at wo want" ko
oontlnued, *lo not Wants to Know If U. 8. Intends
Another Woman Helped
ger'a badge.
olusloo to be that Congress should pro- ( nor* aaarlooa bat aaora hbarer* for thorn
vould euffar.
"
1 took Lydia
It waa voted to bold tbe next meeting
Dear Mrs. Pihrham
Lesve Island.
means and authority for construot- , ro bar* kt p malt"
to
vfde
he will he the candidate."
Mr. Halo did not opproro of tblo fublan In Angnala.
and
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Ik* bnalaaaa
a oanal by tha Nloaragna roale
addraaa
of
tko
do*#
log
At
U*
no“Would yon aosept the Demooratlo
if teoahlng aelf-gorerament to teo Cowith t
to deal
It to the President
during change of life and derived great
naotlng of tba alamkl aaooolalion waa
mm leave
Vtoe-President f’
for
minal on
rnua.
BOSTON MEETS CtllCAfl0.
benefit from its uso.”—Mary E. James,
afflanr*
question of a diplomatic sort that ( a Had to order. Iba following
any
naked.
Mr. Baoon, oootlaulng. mid tte qaoa136 Coydon St., Bradford. Pa.
other nations in tho pro- t ran a last ad for th* aaaolng year: Prnalraised
bo
by
may
lon now poeoeated WM obouM Congrooe
"No," all Mr. Bewail, promptly nod
After the bill be- (
rloa ptaaiNs Kssltr Nat to Crock Tkos
the woik.
of
of
tbo
Bat
Flsds
lea
Char
Harbatt;
Htf.
16.—Uleenaston
grass
lent,
A DISAPPOINTMENT.
Washington. May
"1 am out of It; 1 am poeu pbatleally.
it otUl In teo fnoa of them gram vtalooomes a law, It Is oeolarad M be our flrst ( lant, B*r. Uaorge Bawla; moratory nod
aflalra la Cuba by
Other Teime lla.e Been.
administration of
lona of pobllo true! or abaald It Htvomlaltlvely oat of It.”
As Old Lawyer Tells of the Greatest
with Nloaragnaar to terms, ( rraaorer, Mae. Irelng A. Flint; aaarolIbo
to
agree
States
doty
oooupl.d
of
(be
Ualtad
agent*
"Whom will th* convention nominate
thorn to tbo bjttom.
1
Hrtlmek In Ills Cnrerr.
tko endowment attantloa of tbo Senate daring the greater Itb
leaving M the fatal* all dealings with ( glat and traaaarar *1
CblOAgo, May 18.—Bozton and CMoagi
for Vloe-Presldantf"
Mi. Baoon mnlnulnad that tea United
The legal lights were discussing di.«np
exeouMr#
to the privilege they
ae
E.
Hawaii:
other
John
aeaeon
Prof.
t-idiy
powers
session.
tble
Ume
(and.
part of today's
In Cute by met (or tbe drat
“I cannot tail. It would be a mistake
Mateo government wao not
Prof.
pointmenta with which they had met. and
shall enjoy In tho eanal.
, ommlttaa, Bar. Uknilm Harbatt,
Ur. Uaoon of Ueorgla spoke nt length
bod boon tbo Icoalt winning by n shade tbe betlei
to mnd tke nomination Ipto Now Engthis is the story that one of them told:
eutborlty of tew. If money
aad Bor. K.M. Coualn*. on bis resolution dlreedng the oommllte*
om
a
BaokwIU
rone
and
!.
bite
tbe
Moat o(
“The greatest disap[>ointmrnt that I
land. Oar oundldate for Vloe-Praellegt
ipoot ttet woo not nine me ry to be ex- play.
Informal
an
In
Ina
an
waa
to
make
ot
the
hall
BURNED.
Maeh
time
but
Cabo
pant
la tbe
on relatione with
FIVE BLOCKS
ever inet with happened at tfte beginning
ahoetn with tbe ides cf gabshe rid be
lended In tte poolflcallon of tte lolnnd, after a bard rain
for tmnadnanolal
th*
of
tba
and
dale
of
llaouaaloa
propoaltloa
hall
I was young at the tini*
rendered tbe
of my career.
re.tlgatlon of I be ooadaot
mid Mr. Baoon, It bad boon expended Il- Htth wbleh
ting electoral votes. Mr. Bryan wlU not
seminary bom Bangor to BXXBiro IU ion WWBII. MW
llll,l ill' uuru
in;
ow
Suffers Prom Ulsaa- I erring the
it
(one.,
tew
or ▼er1 ■iipp®ry.
elate
migni
whet
New
Ureenwlcb,
on*
Be
Knglaad
by
carry
Inquired
legally.
hie for thin handicap which was keeping
Jrnnswlak and making It n part of Bow- It >u tbs doty Of Congress to mobs tbs
trou* I’lrf.
keJ la»Mn,ltlAu<l
AnP
n/IgtAl MV
1 1 0 0 1 8 0 1 x-7
be possible to carry New York If a oamChUmgo,
and glory that I
fame
tne
from
the
resolution
tbs
2—«
loin oollefe.
10000100
Infsstlgstlon osllfd for by
and by wbat law a Boston,
tem In tbe Island;
palgn without mistake* la condnoted. II
thought were my duo.
of tbe alnmnl U aald to bsoonos It eras das to tba people of this
A majority
Conn., May ltt —Oot cf
Greenwich,
been ap
Errors,
not honored, tbe
Boston.
11.
bad
state la
of
Cuba
New York
nils,
Oblflago,
13;
“My bright, new shingle was somewhat
tbe joverncr general
Uwi Ui*t «w TliiWl I aror tbe ohanga.
Bsttsilss, Callacountry to kpow lost bow affairs la
Chicago, 8; Boston. 4
nomination for Vice-President should go the most dlsnstroas
weather beaten, and my office desk had
point'd.
Clares.
tbe
and
In
the
Willis
bus
dinner
gymaaaland
since
aa4
han
Uoaohos;
At tbe alumni
Island wsre being oondnoted
That would be tbe this Tillage, toe* place
two holes worn in it by my heels before
to tbe central vest.
“when," be asked, “shell we esrrv out
Ubarlee
toastmaster wae Her.
At BE Louis—BE Loots, 7; New York,
im tbe
In the total destruction cl Ora
■oltMl
dlsolosnree of tbe paet few dr y s bad been ior
my first client came.
and leave tbs Island to Its own
practlcel polltlce of the situation."
pledge
were
be
I
office
speakers
6.
larbutl of Portland.
“But come be did one day. charging
business blocks, lnoludlng lbs post
made wltb respeot to tbe alleged mls-ap- Inhabitants!"
Pittsand
KISNNtiJilfiQ.
Bewail
3;
IN
Prof.
At
into my office like a mad bull. Glaring
ANUHOKAUK
Pittsburg—Philadelphia,
building, tit. Mary’s Homes Uatnollo , Jrof. a A. Beckwith,
proprlsfelon of fnnde In tbe postal asotloa,
Mr. Bsoon pointed out
in oaaolnslon,
me und throwing down a roll of hills
at
’60.
of
on
olase
make
tba ; dr. 11 Hard of tbe
burg, 8.
tbe obligation open Congress to
rsruuui. to thc rnxan.1
churon, o (table and gaa house
bo nation ovor bad a batter opportuas large atiny fist, lie shouted:
Hs (bat
At
Claolnnatl—Brooklyn, 8; CincinIbs Denrology of tbe year le aa followei an investigation was doably baavy.
(State of E. C. lieoadlct, and considerahoe
tbe
In
Hones
10.—The
on
a
blgb plane
Vaihlngton, May
“‘I want to see Mr. Blank!'
nity to rot Itself
deThe total lev.
bamuel Harris, U. D.. Her. Wllnati, A
ble damage to other property.
tbe following
urgad tbat tbs honor of tbs oonntry
“‘I am Mr. Blank/ I said, edging up
administration of affair* then tbe United
r oil ed from tbe Senate
U. D., He*. Ueorge
with Insuran lioLeod Barber,
able to olenr away
STANDING.
at
LEAGUE
la
estimated
Its
less
*176,COJ,
being
NATIONAL
compended
the
tbe
to
open
to the roll.
opmi. wVc.b has been referred
Mates bad lb Cubs and bs bopsd
U.
ParK.
He*.
It was
Warren Flild, U. U..
naif rbat amount. The
‘I
ance cf Isms than
Lo»E Per Ct.
‘Good Lord, sonny/ he roared.
tbe fraud and corruption wblob,
Won
would D» eiabraoed.
mitt" on merohnnt marine and fisheries:
Prof.
Insisted portunity
moat threatening nature
want to see your father, the lawyer!*
ssaa of a
ana, '87; Be*. Bteven H.Hajee, '43;
8
obarged.bad baen diaoovstad. Hs
14
•'T lit t e Seoietnry of the Treasury 1« lire
Tbe resolution was than made subject Philadelphia,
He*.
Hiram,
‘I am Mr. Blank, the lawyer/ l an*
Qldraund Chadwlok. ’48;
.818
Its progress two aerlous ex8
1*
tbat tba government of she United States to tbe oall of any Senator Mr. Piatt of Brooklyn.
enthi red, empowered, and dlreeted to and during
.5 1
8
sworod, with all the dignity I could mus13
hot fortunately there
10; He*, bolomon Bllby, ’B3s He*. K
bad no aatbcrlty In Calm nnd demanded Uonoeoteat expressing a desire to address Pittsburg,
'dr fine >nd e.tnbllrh an anoborage ground plosions ooourred
5
.5
10
13
ter.
Hartshorn, '04; to know how soon It pi opessd to redeem
Chloego.
Aid was summoned II. Xutbllt, '88 j B. X.
was no casualty.
4'8
11
10
for V irels In Kennebeo river at or near
himself to some of tbe statements wbloh SE Loots,
‘Oh. Christinas!’ lie yelled ns he seiz*
of
IS. b. Dlogley, '74; U. H. MeUaw. '78.
from Stamford and Fort Chester and It
»
11
IU pledge end leave I be government
Ur. Booth bad mad*. Tb* following Dills Cincinnati,
ed his roll and put it into his pocket.
Math, valns, to adopt suitable rules and
JW
.8X)
of
peo10,000
8
14
that
Inhabitants.
estimated
lie
Is
upwards
to
Now
lilsad
York,
tbe
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MECHANIC’S LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
HOLMAN ». MELCHER, President.
GEORGE H. ALLAN.
Secretary and Treasnrer.
New Series opened May 1st. 1900. Dividends
creuUed In April aud October. Loans made on
first mortgages of real estate at reaaonable
rates. Inquiries for loans or* stock may bo
made at tbe office of tbe Association,

121 Full nge Stmt. Portlatf, Malm.
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The Knack
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“
art preservative of all arts.”
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printing

is not
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art should be treated.
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a trial order with us ?
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THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

PORTLAND,

'PHONE 30
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COOK

REMEDY CO.

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, ill., for proofs
of cures. Capital $aoo,ooo. We solicit the most
obstinate cates.
Wefbave cured the worst
eases in 15 to 30 days,
loo-page book free.
nov27dtt

George Marshall,.
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER,
Gas, Hot Water and Steam Piping.

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

PORTLAND, ML

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
TKL.KPI}OAil£ 887-4.

B|ir26dlmo*

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
bring it to us and we will put ft lu first class
condition and guarantee the work. We do ail
kinds of Bicycle Impairing and Enameling, Tool
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers SharpOur
ened.
Also Pattern and Model Work.
Prices Are Reasonable,

e. m cobb & co., .arwajssL
aplld-'m.
CLOSING NOTICE
Bar.
Cumberland
Members of the Cumberland Bar will
close their othices on Saturdays] at one
o’clock p. m., aud on other secular days
•t four o'clock p. in., from May 12th to
September 15th, 1900.
myl2dlw
UAMAUt.il BY L.IUHTNINU.

Wales, May 16.—'lb. derailing boose of
linn Frost
In Wales was strnok by
llghtalag In tbs shown, Monday night
had danshgad to th. am.aat of H00,whll*
the lightning sasmad to go all through
tha houaa. Fortunately It did not taka
a
Or*.

of

HALL,

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts.

I

One of the largest and most elegant Billiard Halls In New England.
Furnished throughout with the finest tables made, The GOODMAN,
LEAVITT A TATTER.

I

Minora Not Admitted..
Billiards 40c an’hour,
Pool 2 l-2c per cue.
mr4tc.nrm.atf

Elections Coaaittee

Called for

Civil Coaiaissioi.

Filipino Paper
Suspend.

BILLIARD

PALACE

OteaWg^wa*

bat by a megaonl. altbar Gaorga at Hall,
kUlaa.
data big
bath at whan wan
Yet
Manila
whan tba aagagaanat aaaamd, la a seaport town Of nearly tea thaaaaad InhabWhat to
of
itant*. Gaaaral MaaArtbar** aablagnm
With refereao* to poor
la aa Mlawat
■.1-1; i..
tetegnat at lha 14th,tba rumored angagamoat la Samar raported
aablegram of
U***nl OUa Map 4, baa baaa oonllrmed
bp r* porta reoelrad (roar Henry T. Allen,
484 regiment, U. & Talon tear Infantry,
That daoemmaadlng Samar I aland.
teabaant at thlrtr-ona mm (teUoned at
data big war* ettdekad April M, bp *lk
hundred nan with two
bondrad rifle*
aad aa* aaaaea.
Oar man quartered In
Had ooaraat whlab waa Brad Bail dap bp To Whom Credentials
One
from adjoining
banian hasp thrown
Be Referred.
to
ehnrah. Detachment attempted aaoap* lip
rlrar. Man getting into boat wan killed;
ramalalag men entrancbad thameeleee
a ear rlrar and bald oat two dapa loagrr
faolng moat ad rare* cltcuma'ancee aatll
a
ValuMindanao Proves Most
raaanad bp Llaat. Sera aap aad wn men. Mr. Clark's Friends Would Op*
Otar tw* hundred of
aMaoklng party
able Possession.
pose 8pch Action.
(aeaap at them an reported haring aom*
tram Luton Inland) reported killed aad
■any wound ad. Llaat. Sweeney report*
a male eorarad with dead lneurgenta
"Copy of Henry T. Alien'* report for(Corra.pond.ne. of Me Auoolated Preaa) warded
Wellington, Mag IS.—Wall* then M
bp mall peatardap. Hollo (Fanny)
Manila. April U.—lb. Manila (dltora
muob dleoaselon among Senators of tin
oable la brohan bp earthquake.
Difficult
and
Ma
oorr.ipondant. of Amarlenn
•tatna at Senator Clark of Montana, Urn
to prooare more dabolw lafor metino.
new.pap.ra barn ore hoping Mat the arka* not been enfflelenl orritallutloa of
‘Mao Arthur."
(Signed)
rival o( tba civil oommlmloa trill molt
•entlment to Justify a ooaolaeloa ae to
la a r.form of tba pramnt mnaorablp
A
whet was the Anal result mag be.
BUSINESS.
milboda. Cablegram* announcing Me
meeting of tbe oommlttee on prlvillage*
next
appointment of Mo oommlmlon war. reand slaetlan* bn* been oalled ter
vived by two of Mo Manila newapapom, Caagraee Likely to Aeljeara Early la Krldeg N oonelder what ooorm shall bn
but
tba eeuaor forbade Mem to print
pnrsaed la view at Senator Clark's renJan*.
tbl* met Ha aiimtin Mut ht .upprmmr
lgnatlen with reference to the eemmlttee
oily that now. "lalmloal to tbo Inter*
reealutloa.ileolarlag tb* mat vacant.
aria of Mo military gor.rom.nl.'’
The members of tb* eommlttaa mf that
[incur, to ran ruuj
FrTqn.nl fetation aroaa balwmn Me
ther are not near prepared to prodlet
will
iseomoorreopond.nt. and Ma pravloM ovnior
W anhlagtca, Map l*.—lb* Hoaaa oa what sears* tbe oommlttee
wblla tbn Sabnrmaa sommlaalon waa Ifaadav-■* tba Uaneral Deflolencr ■nut * in prvavui |mu |i wu • w w bv**
hen ova* memagea ralatlag to tba comthe nbnaa of the Senator** credential*
bill, aarrylng a total ot |S,tW,(Ml la a tow
mission gad tkara was aoma tlaaaa an ob
to the Senate to
boors.
la roars past several days have whan thag ar* praaaatad
trouble in getting
tbroogb itaara wblab been taken la tha oeaslderasloa
oommlttee.
Tha ladloaot tbla •ha alaottona
tba oomalaslon bad glean oat for pa bUon at praa.at la that tbla referanoe will
bill, bat both Brpabllotas and Democrats
lleetlan.
la tba Moass wwm to tael that the work b* oppoaad by aoat* of Mr. Ulark’a frlaada
Ibi ad I tor a of tbo local nawapapars
that If tbla dla;oot tba aesstoa Is done, that tha raoerd la who taka tha paaltloa
that
and
nnanlmonaly
•ltlan b* atada af tha oradaatlala It will
complain bitterly
made up, aad that the proper thing D
laOlcta
tba eanaorahlp aa It la managed,
ba foi tha purpose of ao delaying a report
how to adjeora as soon aa peatlbla.
as to praraot act too upon tbe aaaa daring
upon tbam
wholly Bead lees hardships
Tha noose has only aaa more approand great flnaaalal lest. Tba ably *111the present aaaslon and thus praotleally
priation bill to aaad to tha Senate, the
plno paper whlob supported the A merl- little
Mr. Clark'* rsauaalag his seat at
wblah takes prevent
Military
Aoedemy
bill,
ean administrative
has suapaudsd publias a new legislator* will ba eoavaned
bat a taw hoars at moat tar its ooaaldet- all,
cation on aoaonnt of tbo oanaorablp. Xha
la Montana next Jaaoaiy, a mouth after
atlen. The Sonata has ahowa ltaall very
A mar loan a ar* Jnat bagloalng to raallM
•ba optalng or the next aaaaloa of Uoaso tar la ooatldaring the bills
prompt
that In tbs laland of Mindanao, until rtsat from the Henae, ; aad It they do as giaaa.
oantly merely a big Mot on tba map, they
It la admitted that tha purpaa* of movwall tor tha next two weeks aa tbay have
have a wonderful amply*, potentially tba
the raftranoe af the ardaatlala will b*
been doing la tha past, Congress will ad- ing
most valuable of all tba Philippine posfoaad la the desire to
Investigate tha
the drat at J ana.
by
journ
session*. Although nearly aa large aa tba
question Involved la the appointment. It
seems favorable bow for tha
Everything
Island cf baton, with a mush better oilla thought by aoma Senater* that Movearliest adjournment ot a long aeiaioa of
mate and oapabi* of being mad* a saooad
•raor Smith will bare a praaratatloa of
Can grass tor many years. Tha reason ot
Cuba la commercial value, tba Spaniards
faata to stake] whtoh It will ba aaost
this la that the President and Senate
aarar rcallr controlled nor even explored
to ooaalder. The resignation and
have oeoparatad with the Speaker la for- aary
With two raglaMBU, tbo Slat, wblab
It.
ooastltuted almost the exappointment
business.
For
before
many years
bo recently distributed among tbo towns warding
clusive topic of oonvereatlea among Senthis either the President or the Sonata
an tba aoatbara and ana Pern const and
ator* today. Tbe situation la uoparalhas differed politically from tha House,
lb* 40th, wblob be baa jnat established
lolled la tha Sana to.
or these has been
abstraction
to
daisy
In tba north, (fan. Betas acquired ter the
matters.
In the bSth Congress tha BaUnited Staled aa much territory as Spain
PADEUEWSKI’S PROFITS.
pablleeaa nominally oontrolled the baabald, and what Spain ooold never gat,
bat It was In reality a tree sliver
of all tba tribes wblob alt;
tb* trtondshlp
In the Mlp Cengnaa the Presitbv Americana have aneonatervd, tam- body.
Will Sail This Week With About
dent and Senate were bath oat ot harpered with wholesome rear. Indeed, exwith the House, bat aa adjournmony
the
Mindanao
Moroa at
perience with
$260,000 in Cash.
ment was attained aa aarly aa Jana 8th.
baa ooavlnoad many
offloara that the
The approach of tba [two national emtreaty with tba Saltan of Snln was a
van Ilona undoubtedly laoraaaaa tha genmistake la that It conferred upon that
(New York Sub. )
eral desire ot Congress t> get away.
plotureaqu* person n fictitious appraisal
On Wednesday next the Oeoaalo will
of hla Importance wblab may ba yreducshores
bear
Paderewski
away from
PENSIONS FOB WIDOWS.
tive of more tranbls than a display ol tba
that bar* been hospitable to tho extent
mailed Hat would have been.
They do
of a poealble tSOQOOO, and laminin* tears
Bracxai. to turn ruaj
not think tb* Moro* snob terrible warriwill swell the salt aaa wavs*. Still, It*
or* against modern was post as they have
Washington, May Id— It baa long base grief will not aeenmo the appall lag probean pictured.
the anatom of Congress to grant to the
portions of tbs grief of yeatar yaar. Tbe
Tb* A mar loan officers are oonvlaoad widows of deceased He prseen tatty as aad woman have learned that there la always
that tb* abaapasl way to deal with the Sena tare a sure of money rqaal to one a
probability of tbe lovod one* a return.
Moroa who ar* at baart aavagss of tbs year's salary, booh appropriations are Soma of them have area
developed a ro
moat blood
thirsty character, will ba to usually made en the Ueneral UeUolenoy boat suspicion that there are others. Xhl*
•bow tbam no many when ono> they be- appropriation bill, and the bill
whlob la Paderewski's fourth American tour
come hostile, even If aoma lanooant Uveo pastas the House this week nearly Ally and fatal nine adoration
hardly burns
tor'tb* general thousand dollars la appropriated for tbla
have to bo saorlflead
brightly upon one altar far nine yaar*.
good. Most of tbo offloara id tbo Moro purpose The widows appropriated for AAA Am Ik. laea set m ultll tha taklaie
country with whom tba ooheepoadent at are thoae of Bepreaentatlvas Baird of of • wife, and tbs foot that tba Polish
tba Associated Press talked,are oonvlaoad Louisiana, bland of Missouri, Chlokerlng
pianist maintain* hi* eaoeadeaoy in th*
that aoma sort cf con Slot with tba Moroa of New Fork, Dan ford of Ohio, Epos of feminine heart eeema little thert of a
In
ba
avoid
Inevitable.
To
of
will,
time,
Virginia, Ermoatroul
Pennsylvania. mire el*.
It will require almost Impossible diplo- Until of Nebraska, Warmer of PeaaaylThis uut tear bee been marked by the
tbam
of
think
tkat
the
macy.
Many
Taola, Bettis of Kentaoky, aad Dlaglay earn* eooeeee that attended the other
Moco destiny la extermination Ilka the of Mains. The aaaa granted the widow
three, and tba etageward eharge of the
Amerloan Indian.
Ik In tbonmnd dollars, aad Hit Dlaga_As.—
a#
lies Is, »k.
lay will twain that aaaa la fall.
temper of > portion of the soldiers “Oar
ere
to
with
these
offloers
get slang
trying
LITTLEFIELD AT (1KTTVSUUKU.
people without o light," sold one ef this
[Dam to THk rasas.]
“We ooys wont a scrap; that la
class.
Washington. May 16.—On batarday, A
Ws erowd these
what we enlisted for.
whs a tha Wawht was not la aaaaloa, Coopeople all we ean when we get a ohaaoe
tad we are bound to got them stirred op grasansaa Little geld and a party at hit Many Wonder, All Surprised, and the
sasoolataa la tha Bonn took aa excursion
tome time."
Sick Kr juice at Their Marvelous
to the battlefield of Osttyaborg. Mr, LitUecovery.
tlefield returned easy snthaslastle osar
FIGHT AT CATVB1G.
tha baantlaa of aaton and art oa tha
Gene MacArthur
Reports a Bloody faatoas battlefield. Than are nan tbaa Prof. Damn amd th. Vltapsthlc Magnetic Doctors Doing a lirud Work.
Three Day's Ehgagcmeste
(oar hundred monuments on the field,
end assay of them, especially tha later
offlelala
of
Washington, May 18.—The
an splendid spselmaaa of the art of
11 mu In credible, bnt tbs cold fact
the war department, after waiting for oaaa,
the sealptor. Mr. Llltlafleld el sited Lit- ■tars* m in tha faoe at all tlmaa that the
nearly a week to hear something from tle Wound
magnetic
phyalelana nt the United titatic
Top, when Uaneral Chamber- hotel arc abcolataly
Ueaera 1 MaeArthur at Manila, eenBrmaonrlng more tick and
lain fought, aad otaer latenstlng points suffering Invalids crcry day than all taa
tory of the pram report of the bloody
of tbe
field. Wplendld
Telford roads doctors in the city combined, the peculiar
three days’
engagement at
Uatnblg,
now oonaoet all parte of tbs battlefield, power end thorough knowledge or disease
whloh resulted In the heaviest lots of life;
possessed by Prof. Damon and hi* abli
whleb In reality baa baoome a great park. associates making this
possible. There Is
the Am or loan army has sustained la any
no power given to man that Is
probably
one engagement In the Philippines, ysslittle andentood or ae benebelal to
so
TO LOOK AFXEK W ITCH HOCK,
tsrdsy eablsd Uenerel MaoArthur n rethe human family aa tha magnetic power
(fractal, to tbb rassay
to cure dlaeaas. Cease of years’ ataadlag,
quest for Information. The answer was
wbleh have been prononaoed laoorable,
received today, eondrmlng the press reWashington, May Id—White than wlU are dally being restored
to health by tbla
ports, and adalag some
Interesting de- be no general riser and harbor bill this mysterlona agent, kiaay of the worst
tails. Uenerel MaoArthnr
transmitted
session of Congress, It la probable that nasac ourod without tba am of setdlelae
a report from Henry 1'.
Allen, a major than will be a small bill to provide for •Imply by applying tha hands to tha
• fflletad parti, aad driving Irons tha haof the 43d volunteers,
who oommanded surveys of certain
Improvements that man frame
by means of tlfalr great magthe United titatee feroee on the lelaad of seem to ha cf orgeat necessity.
A draft netic power, the pain aad euSvrlag of
this foroe Wes
Hamer. It appears that
of snob a bill has baso prepend by tha years. hisrrousacca, weak aad ebatterad
tired brain,poor blood,deblllMMd
rivers and harbors oommlttse, aad It tn- nerves,
nervous debility, nervoiaand
system,
slodae provision for the sarvey of Wltob pbyaleat axbaustton, aarvoua prostration,
Hook at tha aatraoee to Portland harbor. aleeplemnem. dnapondeney, mental depraanumb aces,
sloa,
hysteria, paralysis.
trembling, nsamlgla, rbeomatlun, pain
APPOINTMENT FOB UKKEN LAKE, in til aide aad back,
eplleptlo Hi*. HI.
Vitus daaee, palpitation of heart, nar(•racist to tbs rainy
voaa aad tick haadaoba, weak aad tlrad

Frida;

Lace
i

May

Curtains.
We've anticipated tbe demand

d7 s7 HOTEL

Scientific

Washington, May Id—The Uaneral Derails sey bill, which passes tha Hoaas and
zees to tha Senate this wash, aarrlss this
I tarn For Increasing tha water supply,
laoladlng tha purchase of lead, tor ooa■traotlog aiBcsenry buildings, aad for
other parpoaaa at the station of tbs United States Oommlaaloa of Flah aad Fishirlsa at Uaaaa Lake, Matas, ibne tkaustad dollars.

(sallng,

Mystery.

dyspepsia, lcdlgeatlsn,

lose of

appetite, ooaAlpellen, blllloOsasaa, kidnay and liver disease* and all dlteaeas af
tba aarvoua system.
Bladder trouble* • specialty. Consultsis free sad charge# (or treat mens
Uoa
Uo not delay your oaea until
vary low.
too late, bnt :ga at taw and have a eenseltatlon with th sea remarkable specialism, which ooste yon aothlag. Uemembar tbaee an tha game mao who treated
M
at Coagrim hall ae a free pnb-

jwapls

something new" this

sea-

son—watched the markets early
and

late,

and now are

showing

tho choicest novelties in Point

Duchess,

HURRYING*

HOMERS AT

*•

for

Renaissance,

Irish

Tolnt, Arabian, Savoy,

Ruffled

Robbinot,

and Muslin Curtains.

Also some exclusive

designs

in

Arabian and Renaissance Panels
for front doors.

I Cure Constipation! I
If you have

■

I
■
■

I

p
■

a

sour

stomach, coated tongue,

dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green
Mountain Pearls. They are a gentle purgative,
an old physician’s prescription, and will cure disorders of the liver, stomach and bowels. These
Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action

Portieres.

■

The now color effects in Portieres aro stronger and

■
m
■

with the mural tones of prevail-

ing interior

or

mailed by

Velours and

ST. AJ.BASS REMEDY CO.. St. Albans. Vt.

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale
at tbe

We

styles

in

Corded Tapes-

new

tries.

Agent.

tha (Mater part of tba sumsssr. OrdlaarlTf his saaaisaH are (peat at ble hone
la Bwltserland, bat this season ha will
burr; oa to his now Polish estate wbleb
The place
Is at pmasnt his pet bobby.
la Bwltserland laelodea aUty aoree of
[creak and maadewland on the shore of
Labe Uan«va, Bear Laaeaaaa. Tba obateaa is a rambling and plotuHsqne bonding. facing tbs lake and In It a. Paderewski has been aeenetemed to entertain
large parties of ble lntlmatr friends, bat
the eetate le for atlll ty as well as pleasure, and tha artist ls>aisarnsst In bis gardening as la bis mnsle. TBsm an thousands of sherry trees on the lend, end
from tbolr trait Is mode oa anoomaoaly
Has quality of klreeb, while tbs vineyards predooe table grapes that ripen
before nay others la the oonntry round,
and also rural eh gratae for thousand! of
gallons of wine. Outer fruit Is raised In
large quantities; and, when tha owner ef
tbs estate is at horns, be attends personally to all tha praoUoal details of man
agemeat.
The Polish estate It a much mors ambitious affair, Inolndlag thousands of
aoree, aad, though laoonspleta, already
repmasnte a large amennt of the reraises
of tb* genius. On it Paderewski Intends
to bare a farm that will be a modal to
tbo universe, and. In tba Intervals of
wrlUng bis open be it devoting bis attention to the stndy of oat tie raising aad
The rattle bava already
tleb oultare.
bees bought In England and Bootland,
but tba Ilea are yet la the air. Instead of
Mr. (iorlits vistn tbalr native element.
ited England to Investigate tbs dsn tubj *ot last season aad be and Paderewski
Maslemere
together this
o last, the pianist's proverbial good look arete visit
ins stayed with blm. Hie managers bars
spring and study tba wily troot with e
ilwaya said that Paderewski's guardian view to establishing him In Poland.
Evan the Polish estate Is not qolte so
lagu was the busiest of tb* keavenlv
mot. Wind, weather, railway trains, all dear to tba heart of tba artist at present
aa
bis opera. All Information In regard
ineartala quantities bays been waU ragHated, aad, on tbla trip, ba baa not mat to the wot k is kept under seal, but M.
Paderewski hopes great things of it when
vea the mild art mishap, though dimeter
outoidin
Be Drugs is out in
x/rvtuon
allowed olose upon bla haala. Ha baa
over
tbe continent with ber. He bee been working steadily at It
one ruulii
bit
with
am
la
ooasection
that
work,
ala aad wrath la hit witei bat 111 look
He west to Xeoorae eennert work, baa beea a strain upon
■ever overtook hi*.
Is
be
brain
and
body. Yet, although
17 oa earlier train than tba on# planned.
L'be train of tbe original plan wo* held thlaaer than when be name to Amerloa,
ip tar rob here and the paaaeagore foroed and unquestionably tired, the artist says
It eoome moot a pit/ tbat that bs Is feeling exceedingly well. He
0 Jamp off.
ate Intervened in Pedrrewekl'a favor. also says that ha will perhaps come bask
L'be eoealo effeet woelil have bean BO to Amerloa, but not during the next
lae (or j luraallatlo Ulnetratlon. Uealua, three or four years. There are many
rlth lie >areola Mending an end. taolag parts of Europe where be baa not been
heard at all, and bis Hutslan tour was
1 ataaked oad muffled rafflan wboee pilot preeaee agalnM Iks pale aad aeble only a abort one. Enough advantageous
otters
have oome to him from Soandlnairon.
However, roman oa waa aaortdoed
o tba goad lack
of tba 'genlaa. Pader- via, (Jormany, Husela and southern Eurto
nil bis next three winters. After
wekl left Auatln, Tea., barely la time ope
o eaoape
tba flood. Hie vlelt ta Han I hat, perhaps, Amerloa again.
latonlo waa followed by a tornado. Aad
0 tba otory gore.
Hapenlltloaa peraona
light ba tempted to believe there'! a
each of tba ] ttatara about Padervwakl,
iut tbe eboaoaa era tbat be earrlea a retire foot. Parbape the feet tbat dlaaaMr
iae been dogging hie etepa and olnteblng
alnly at him aeoonata for tbe foot tbat
ie la a trifle tbla and wora.
Under tbe
lronmotanoog It le odd tbat ba dared
rear hla ball at lla naoal iaogtb.
In every town vlaittd autograph fleade
.nd Pollab dapntatlona baaiepad tba arlat, and Invliatloae afcowervd a poo hint,
'adore e tk L la oonrteooa on tba anto:rapb euljeot, bat wllboat abandoning
lla profeaalon ba ooulda't have time to
atlafy all tbe demanda. One anotgrapb
niaode baa aaaamed a traglo ebaraoter.
1 oat before leaving New York the planet received aa autograph book with a
equeeC from tbe woman owner- to write
ila name In It
through m la take the
ilbam waa not returned bat waa left auler look and key with other property,
ait week tba owner’a lawyer notified
be artlat tbat 11 the book waa not reurned within twenty-four
be
boon
reuld begin legal proeeedlnga. Aaaumng tbat the threat would move even the
rtlatlo temperament to haety raMItflUon,
in eaoloaed (9 eaata
tor raeeaanger sir
lee.
After hla farewell reoltala In New York
tad Newark, Paderewakl will go to Kagaad wharoike will laveatlgate ihe eutj ct
If flak onllure with a view to (tanking
ha Bah poada oa hla new Pollab aetata,
nd will play at the London Pbllbaraoaloa aad at two mueloalaa glvaa by
dr. William Waldorf Aator. From LonLoa ha goea ta Peru and will temMa
bora oeeaptad with eoaoart work daring I

Paderewski proIts farror and
story loss, tba
ilanlat was saved from perishing la tba
slid stamped* oaly by tba berolo efforts
»f Mr. Hugh UorllU, wboas many duties
noluda that of rasealag gaolua wbaa too
lard pleased. Wbaa Padarowsbl find*
.bat. single-beaded aad alone, ba oaaaot
ape lea tba onslaught, ba prsso mehl y
ibaots Mr kelp aad tbs btava Uorllla.
browing oautlon aad tear to tbs winds,
plunges Into tba crowd aad tights bla
ray to hlsMeud'a aids at risk of Ufa and
Imb. Mo man man of brains ooald
moeeeafullj eondoet a Paderewski tour.
Jas must bare both bralaa aad brawn
*lor the task.
If any wbars la tba oonntry there was
eaa enthusiasm over tba pianist than
srmsrly, California was tba pleas; aad,
af
, iraa tbars, with tba single exception
, iaenuneato, the towns Included
la
the
flaanolal
our faltlllad
expectations,
i'edaiwwskl with bla party traveled la a
aad
oaos
dorian tba
irlvate oar,
oaly
1 rip forsook tba oar for a
hotel. Mme.
t*adarswakl accompanied blm aad amiAmerica
; ibly lnalsta that she has found
iharmlng. 8he certainly baa bad an opan
of
opinion; for the
lortuolty
farming
our baa pretty well eorarsd tbs United
its tea. bom Maw York to Sea Pnenolsoo,
iod from Oregon to Texas. Prom first
•omen

decoration.

have the most recent
All druggists hare them, as cents,

brighter,

yet they're rich and in harmony

W. T. Kilborn

aad of a

Company,

iraoni baa lost Bona of
[orua.
In Detroit, so tba

«*

*

24 Free Street.

Rambler Bicycles
will ALWAYS be remembered because no matter
how much the price has
been reduced from year to
year the quality has improved each season.

RAMBLER
will

■Iwnra

ninnti

"IIia

BEST there is in wheels,”

840. OO.
Call and

see

samples.

N. M. Perkins & Go., Agt„
8 FREE ST.
dtf

my5

MONEY J.OANED.
Heirs and others desiring to
borrow money on REAL ES*
TATE, NOTES, household furniture, pianos, etc. Business strict*
ly coullriential.

Shawmut Loan Go.,
68 MARKET ST..

may5dtf

PORTLAND, ME

STEPHEN

BERRY,

M, Job aid Card Printer,
SO.

31 PLUM bTIUT.

•
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us light coirm.

renewal

?HcL I ^TbritaTIMBO.*1’***

MUSIC

Annual

Meeting
Held Yesterday.

The'

•

1A WEAK STOMACH 1
■ AFFECTS YOUR
1 WHOLE BODY

H
1

fromTOPto'- |
BOTTOM 4

f

ft&\
GIVES STRENGTH I
fi
if TO THE STOMACH,®
■ PURITY TO THE

fe

■ BLOOD, AND LIFE ■§
TO THE LUNGS.

g|
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Republican State Convention

A

—

UK UKLU IN

WILL

—

City Hall, Bangor,

Wed,, June 27,

1900.

at two o-clook p. u.
fnr

tha

nnrnnaa

nf nnmlniHrii

a

nandl.

Uororoor to be supported at tbe
September election; and transacting any
other bueloeaa that may property coom
The basis of roprematatloa
before It
will be as follows;
Ktob city, town and plantation will ba
so titled to oaa delegate and for eaob seventy-it »e votes east fc( tbe MepOblloan
enndldate for Uovernor Ip ItttMt aa addltloonl delegate,end for a fraotloo of forty
aa
votes to excess of ceveaty-hva vote*
additional delegate.
Vacanolen la the delegation of any olty,
town or Dl'intatloa oaa only ba Oiled by
reeldeata of tbe oounty la whloh the

dal* for

vaoaooy exists.
The tit at* Committee will be la senior
la tba reception room of tbe ball at one
o'clock p m. on tba day of tbo Convention for tbe pnrpoaa of rereiving tbe ore-

denilalffot delegates. Delegates, In ordst
to participate la tbe Convention, must

olooted soerquent to the data of tbs
oall for this Convention.
Tbe
voters of Maine, without regard
to past polltloal differences, wbo are la
favor of sustaining President MoKlnley
and ble administration wbo believe la
tbe prtsent gold standard; la whatever
legislation will restore American ship
ping to He former rank la tba world; la
favor of tte Nicaragua oanal; a Paolda
and
honor at home
cable; national
abroad; wbo believe In free popular education; In tbe promotion of tbo oanoe of
temperance; In just and equal taxation;
In an eoonomloal and elUolant adminisInvited tc
tration of State affaire. ore
unit* with tbe Hepoblloans In tbe selecoonveotlon.
this
tion of delegate* to
Per Order. Kepublloao State Conmmlttea,
be

MANLEY, Chairman.
BYHON BOYD, Searotary.
Augusta, Maine, May lot, 1P00.
J

a.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY

CONVENTION.

Tba Hepoblloans of Camber load County
hereby requeeied to send del spate* to
b oounty ooaventloa to bo b*M at City
Mains,
Ball, City Building. Portland,
on Tbnisdoy, the fourteenth day of June,
liraA. D. moo. at ten o’elook la the
noon, to nominate oondldatea for tbo following offloee: Four senators, county atof
probats,
lodge
torney,
sheriff,
oounty treaarei
register of probaSo,
ons
end
oounty commissioner, alsc
to obose a oounty. committee tor two
or*

.....

..A

t.

sPsns

nt.har

hnulrtutt

that mar properly oome hsfjre tbe oon
The basis of representation wli:
renltoa.
will
be aa follows: Kaoh oily and town
be entitled to one delegate, and for sack
seventy-Ova rotas oast for the Kepoblteai
candidate far Uovernor In 1SJ6, an eddl
tlonel delegate, and for a fraction ol
forty votes la exoaei of mfenty-Uve, at
additional delegate.
| lm The delegatee have been epportlonec
upon the foregoing basis aa follows:

Officers

#f ike

Cospany for tie

Cosing Tear.

Consumption of Oas is
Increasing.

Many Expensive Improvements
Made Dering the Tear.

The annul meeting ef Me Portland
Ua> Light oompan; wal held ;eaterdu;
aft >rncon with a fall atteadaam of directors. Iha following offioaza ware eleoted
far the coining ;aar:
PraaMent—kdward H. li.rela.
Treasurer and Ulsrk—Horten cm art.
lllrsoturs Mdward H. Derail, Wm. H.
Moulton, Krad M. Uow, Allas Tbomaa.
Charles 8. got ea. Walter H. Urowa.
HKPUliT UP PHtcaiDKNT.
baa
bualneia of the
ooapaa;
bean calif actor; during the ;o«r ending
the lath of April tart.
T ba
oouniapttoa of gu amonatod to
td,UP6,TUI oobto foot, agatnat Tl.4O4.tU0
fiat for tba preoading ;aar, a gala of II,*
HH 400.
81* tbouund and aeaentp^oraa tone of
Woationrelaad oral bate bean sarbonls'd
and U15 tona <if antbraolu beta bean uad
The oomblniIn the g nirator plant
Mon of tb.se two s/st.imt of got making
t Iran better rtaolta than either alone oan
da.
Una hundred and fort; thooiuod two
Iha

on

rtlSOJERS 8ERTERCED.

AND DRAMA.

Various Offenders Sent

TAC1TA.
"ImIU" which wu glm Me initial
perform earn at lb. Jefferson lari meln« la a maatoal MlnnaUu. Mm OhfMto waa prepared by K. U. Hklnaer of Now
Vaofc aad toe manta, a port of which la
eeleetad, waa arraaiad by William Hlekay. II waa paaaaataa aador aha aoaplaaa
at the Indian of Urn Hamarihaui of whloh
Mia.
Mia A. F. Waldroo la prealdant,
W. T, Kllbora la tlaa prealdant, Mia.
Trad K. Farrington maralary aad Mi*

to Jail

or

Prison.

Iiry in the Siperiw Govt Finally
WsfhargeJ.

ahooada la dlllle,
fleece* pretty retRodman
briefly Abraham
ina* oateby marie and Ita eaary
told la Mila. Prlace Eagan* aaa ef the
Found Not
King aad Qeeea ef Marokea*(aUa ealeep
la the wood, aad la carried away by Iba
gypole* ex or tad by Ztraa aa aril aplrlt.
The Drlada ef the King aeetst la Iba
aaa rah, aided by Tael la, naMI flaally Iba
lotion for Arrest of Judgment
prince la retnrned la Mi parent# end la
betbratbed la Nil* XMi waa the aad:
Filed in Case of Hoses Brown.
Mlaa Bertha Welch
Tad la,
Mite Dolly WhItsher
b'ylrle.
MMe Wrnee Farrington
Tenelia,
Mice Molly Warren
At. 11*
Mm.
George T. ltd wards
CooetnaU*
Mlm Bom Tyler
late,
Ia the bo parlor ooatt poatardap la the
Mlm Mildred Jobneoo
dyltldes,
Kodaaa, far
aaa of beats an A brahalf
Mr. Bony Farrington
Hodolpb,
Charter Clark , soelalag a to lan gaoda, Ida Jorp returned
Z -rue,
Mr Fred Beane > Tcrdiet •( not
Dr rondo,
gnlllp.
Mr. Harry Hamilton
bam Bead man,
srlmlnal oaae far
'1'b’e being tbs laat
Mr. DoaU Btln
Knieae,
Mlm Danalit trial, the jorp ware dltebargod flnallp.
Queen of Marokear,
MorrIU
Mia. W. if.
Notion to ooaaaal—Connaal are barabp
epUrta aad , lotlllad that reapondaaia la all artaalr al
The opera opens with fco
a
mint
to
Initial at play, the second act
whose naaaa baa. not
, aaaa bow poadlag
la eoort
gypeey oamp by moonlight where tta e m dlrpoatd el, are to be
after
gypsies carry on their reearlei aad
thorrdap a ora lag at taa o'oloek.
ibis the reeoee fellow aaah other la rapid
la tbs aftrracon tb. following aanteaoee
■Dominion, aeon more brilliant and dai- an Imposed
a
John Maloaap, laroaap Iron taa pasling than the lari making aa a whole
perfect plotare of mere than ordinary , ce, tbraa prara la btate prtaaa.
Allied H. Oaaaond.aaaaolt and baltarp,
hructy A tery actable fmtore of Ibis
entertainment li the bright ream of the | brae psara la itete prlron.
rblldrea ell ef whom belong la Mie oily
Ubarlaa btaflotd, laroaap, aaa pear la
aad hardly loo mnob can be said la their
all.
Kdward Owsa aad J taa B. Uaddlpraise. They appear aa naiads, Tillage
children, pil.steiiM, gypclre, felrleg and
M, creasing ana entering ana ■■■ mar,

Guilty.

?laalit,

ur

iu

jbui

— —

bfteru

with the Wickless Blue Flame Oil
Cook, bake and iron in hot weather
and more economical
It’s as safe as a coal stove, as convenient as a gas stove,
in the cooking, not
concentrated
heat
intense
creates
flame
either. The blue
not make, a particle of soot.
and
does
the
house,
through

Wicklcss

STANDARD OIL

offend

m

If

a

n

~

$198,666

E. H. York, the engineer, stated In his
KATHKR1MC BUBER.
the total quality of gee
report that
The aanannermaat that Mew Bnglaad'a
made daring the year waa 96,183,000 oublo
eo trace, Mia*
favorite little
8
graateot
Maid win,
feat, an Increase of 11,709.0110 on bio feet Katharine Bober, aupported by one of tba
d
Brldgtoa,
the
8
over tbs preceding year. Daring
pee' bail eompaelte that baa wrr turroandtd
Brunswick,
8
Cape MUiabeth.
year 6,107 feat of street main axtanrlan tbla prat I y llttla aotraao will make a two
8
Cseoo,
have been made.
weak*' May it tba Ji fferaon theatre, will
8
Cumberland,
The oust of larger Improvements made
8
Falmouth,
oartalely ba greetad with delight by oar
7
as
follows:
New
reat the works wars
Freeport,
Tba play* are alt
many theatre gone.
6
anrham,
pair shop, 8176; new generator engine, grant Mow York aneaaaaaa, pat oa with
6
drag,
feendettone, ate,.
8790; new generator every llttla detail, carrying all apaelal
8
Harpswell,
Harrison,
•ornery, naval alaotloal aflaata aad the
8
a
Prevented
Tragedy.
Naples.
moat gergaoo* aortamaa, all dlraat imper8
New Ulouoeater,
Timely le formation given Mrs. tieorgo
8
tatloaa from Faria, and to aa avoat long
North Yarns oath,
New
of
btraltavllle.
preventOslo,
Long,
8
Otlsfleld,
ed a dreadful tragedy and saved two loakad (or by oar many tbontro patroua
64
Portland,
Uvea A fright!ol oougb bad long kapt
8
Pownal,
She had tried
her awake every sight.
DISUHABUkD FROM ARHEHT.
Haymow!,
many remedies and doctors bat steadily
8
Boarboro,
Boom day* ago Freak W. Sparrow aad
grew wares until urged to try Dr. Ming’s
8
South Portland,
New Dlsoovcry. One battle wholly cured Miea.Ada M. Ptka of Mount Varaaa worn
8
Hobagos
her. and she writes this mereetans medi*
Belmont, at tbe Uape.
arraatod at tba
Btaadlsb,
etas alee oared Mr. Loag of a severe slU
old and Mr.
Westbrook,
ush of Pneumonia. Such eons ere pos- Ml** Pika to bat 10 yeara
6
Windham,
itive proof cf the mateblaae merit ct this Sparrow to a man of middle eg a. It waa
6
Yarmouth,
oh
set
grand remedy for oaring ell threat,
ebargad that tba girl bad baa* aatlaad
and meg troubles. Only COots. and 81.00
167
from bar bom*. Yaatarday morning both
Total,
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial battles
Mr.
The ojunly oommlttee will bs la ses- fere at U P. S. Boole's, 677 Congress parttoa wan before Judge Hill.
Cumberland Frank war ooaaaM for Mr. Sparrow and
street sad II. U. Starr,
sion at the hall at nine o’oloek la tb<
Mills, Drag store.
Mr. AnUoln* for Mlm Pika, wkoao talkforenoon, on the day of the convention
Mr. Fraaa aaked that
to receive the credentials of the delegate
er waa
It Saved His Leg.
praam I.
moan that
and to attend ta suoh other builneee a 1
P. A. Dan forth, of 1m Grange, Da., tba earn ba dlaartoaad tor tba
suffered Intensely for six months with a than waa
aatblag wbtob warraatod
frightful running sore ea hie leg, bat bringing tba parttoa
a orlmloal
Into
Par order,
A rales Salve
that Buck lea’s
writes
than aaHepublloaa County Committal
wholly eared It la tea dare. For Uloers. ooart. The ooanty attorney
ISAAC K MLD1CK,
Wounds, Barns, Sella, Pain or Piles It’s aaaaoad teat tba govaraxaaal bad wot
the heat salve in the world. Cum guarChairman.
H
anteed. Only 36oU. Hold by H. P.
eatored a no! praa. Tba
<- cold’s. 617 Congress street and
H. <i. aad ba therefore
GAnKOlU, W. JMOHKIXs
won aaoardlogly dtooharged.
Cumberland
Mills,
Druggist.
Steer,
Baoretnry.

^parttoa

FIANO KJSCUAL.
Thle afternoon at S o'olo k there will
:o a piano radial at Or an H or par's. Fomi’
at Portion.'a poxlnrat
Itora by oaa
■aatolana. The Katey grand piano wi,l
Tba fit gram mo foiloni:
■a natd.
Koolal
Mar oh.
Ur Ol
Waltenbam I

leybarb

Trakoll
U eh

Doesn't know when he is beaten the ehanoea
will inform him.
to

buy

your meats

use

Seven
Sutherland
Sisters’
Scalp Cleaner,
cleanliness

comes

and with

perfect

beauty.

Mrs. N. J. Boll. Box 60. University
Place. Omaha. Neb., writes : “Every
head should be shampooed frequently
with this wholesome remedy.

After each shampoo, when the hair
Is thoroughly dry, the scalp should b*
treated with Seven Sutherland Sisters'
Hair Grower.
Sold by ttt druggists.

are some

friend

If your friend informs you that you ought
l<ere, he is probably talking from experi-

He

ence.

Has Bought
meats hers and knows that

chased elsewhere
mo

off

at

at

the

Mercier's."

they

same

are

better than

price.
You wiH find

can

be

Say, Conductor!

waiting your selection.

your mmt

pur“Put

ciu,

and

A PROGEE SIVE MAN

•

•

Will keep up with the styles, dress
well-In short, will wear our

o-----*

well, look

MADE TO ORD R APPAREL
We carry mi exceptional Assortment of foreign and domestic novelties In taring and Sum*
Birr Fabrics, Including all the latest shades of
Blue Serges. We are headquarters for Fancy
Vestings, and If you buy one of us you may bo
sure you have the very la*e»t thing lu the
market.

Mercier

EAT
,
ARKET.

BEtIBEff K. Dl’ER,
Merchant Tailor,

i—i—

375 Fire, Near Foot of Exehige Street
uiayGdtt

AN ENTERING WEDGE
IS WHAT WC DESIRE.

NOTICE.
II huvlng roar 10 oar noiice
that arc arc reported m having
glveu up the agency of Ibe Hurd
man Piano, we deem It our duly
lo Ibe public, and •unelver to
•tutr Hint we Mill control lire
Mile of the Hardman Piano, and
•hall ceulinue as heretofore to
carry In Mock n full line of
those renowned InMrnnienla.

Wc look closely and carefully after the inv
terests of ouc customers.
Make settlements quickly and justly to all

parties.

Let us place your FIRE INSURANCE.
We will give you satisfaction.

M. STEIN EKT dc SONS CO.,
• 17 Congress Street
T. C. McOOIJLDKIC, Mgr.
febiitd

E. G. JONES & CO., 13 Exchanee St.
T

HARDEN HOSE,

apraoeodtf

50 ft. lengths, J< Inch, 93.50

TANGIN
f

TANGIN h, for women. It won’t cure consumption or
yellow (ever, but it will absolutely and unfailingly help
ill forms of womanly disease. It is just the medicine
Native intended woman to take when nervous, run
down, weak, suffering or when she needed a tonic.
You owe it to yourself to know about this medicine.
Send us a postal and we will send vott a Free
with a valuable
the diseases of women.

medical

treatise

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i

94.00

X

Lawn Mowers,

j

l

on

from the
of the famous

COMPANY.__

Man

Sample, together

comes

n

Made in all

■

■■

jfckat

*113^666.43

Oil Stoves

FLAME

Easily moved about the house.
will save you trouble, time, and money.
If your dealer does not have them, write to
c;7^ -ad several styles.

BMIti in 1>1L

hr Min Allan, Mias CorCharlie Urren, larceay, tan months la
al ah and Min JewaU.
all.
enund
to
bare bean
ull and naobtha
handCurrier,
The costumes wan strikingly
John Holey aad Vraak A,
ilch tb* geo,and -'Ml rank* of lime to puriaaa
( making and entering aad Unsay,
aome and the dan cat was* graceful and
fy It, together with n sufficient quantity
to Mils Martha Welok wko appeared la , ear In Jail.
ol axlde of Iron.
Ntnety-elgat moaaanit aad seventy-fix tba title inis much praise akcold be
Ueorge 11. Haight, aukltolaaa atkwblal
ooke aad 1033 barrel! ot oaal
haahele ot
awarded. Her stags pnaanoe waa «*ael- [two cans) one year la Jail.
lar bare baaa aold.
renClarewoe P. ben bora, kmaklag aad oai Tbe apparatus for ooadanelag ammonia lant while her aoloa wet# aery well
by Charles , erlng aad laroeay, one year la Jail.
Zerna. portrayed
Itqaor wax got np by cur enetneer last dered.
Wa are now
winter at a email expenao.
Clark, waa moat aeeeptabla aid tba draA ilia Waatworth, braaklag aad satarlag
deriving an Income from tbe aale of it.
the , ltd
which m threw Into
laroeay, reform ootaool daring minorand tbe praeeaa Increase** tba eQlclcacy ma do (fleets
Min
Doily
maotlan.
of tba phrmootloa of tba teas.
role dssarve apaalal
( If.
*
Tbe praoant number of or n earner a la *
and
waa
plaaslng
Wltaher aa Bylala
la tho oaoe of lteoeo Brown for reoelTIf*. n gala of 330 over tba former year.
to
meed of lb*
armot si
pnalae bolonga
ag stolen geode, a motion la
bWklM 888 rtfftt temps
dunoed
who
Johnson
Tba car of gaa for beating and cooking llttlo Mlaa Mildred
ludgmaat was Hied.
la
wa
recentLaoaltt
tbrnl
bait
Mias
baa lacTeaaad an fact
her aoloa so pntUly.
Tha prleoaan mateaoed will probably
ly bran obliged to biro tba atwa No. II tbe pari ol tba (jisen of Marokansdid az- | m taken to Thomsit30 some Urns today.
Temple etreet, ana bate fitted It np tor oellent work and Min Molly
Warren
tba sala ot gaa ranges, stores and appllPrior to tba 1st In- danced s aery difficult solo in a eredltanoea of all kinds.
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
wa bad sold daring tba year 190 able manner.
stant,
ranges, 93 beat era, 313 bot plates aad 10
La ok of epeoa torblda tke mentioning
water heatervuxt tba tales are in or sail eg
kclrgatre to Three Coneenlloae Will
features Introduced by
ot many pretty
lal'y.
Be helectod Jane 3.
giro thousand one hundred and aaran bsalas of young woman all of whom want
'eat of nsw main pipe hare baaa laid through their different parts with comand 9 678 feat ot old mains bare bean isThe Kepabllono
oily committee met
mendable ease and precision maoh to tbe
aewad.
Tke I eit evenlag at headquarters lor the
Seraaty new eerrloa ptpaa bare baaa oredlt of tke dtnetor, Mr. Morrlt.
larpooo of making a data far tha canonslaid for Individual ooneomers and «7 to prod action will te repeated tkls evening,
tba • tract lamps, uader contraota with tba
bill at tbe Jefferson dur- >• to seleot delegatee to attend tbs ooocbo
tbs
and
wlU
city aad wltb tba Wale boob Street LightThen
1 y, dlatrlot aad stato eoneootloai.
ln g tba rvat of the weak.
ing company.
t rat a
good attendance, and Tnetday.
Tba prtoe of gaa coal baa advanotd over
THE COMING Ok HEW ENGLAND'S lone 61h, was named for this purpose,
a dollar a ton beyond wbat w* paid laat
rear, aad tba prloe of oil about one and
tbe the raise governing the oaaeaeoe will le
greatest vayokiie io
a ball oenta a gallon.
tho tame at at tee spring elec
traasniar'a aooaunt will (bow In
Tba
JErEKKRON IN UKEAT FRODUC- I iroetlaally
ton,
flaaaolal aondldtloa of tba
datnll tb*
XIONRL ^
oempany.
KIVHHIOM BiOTKB.
Tb* engineer’s report will abow more
-Che
anoounoement that Haw Englaad’a
tba
the
Imot
wotka.
fully tbs oDeration
la
Tha ohwtrlo Unaoh wto
pUood
Mias
UIU* aotreat,
favorite
made
and
extensions
daring
greatset
provements
Ulvertaa park yesterday aad
toe peat year, and those ttiot frill prob- Katharine Holier, aopperted by ooe ef tbe 1 be river at
liter aalag avorhaakd will be la rradlably be required In tba year to ooma.
beat oompeales that baa aver aorroondta
JC. H. Dories. President.
seems,
isee for am daring too rammer
this pretty little aetrtm will moke o twe
[ho pablla works department of the olty
XKJCASUHKK'B KKPOHT,
weeks' slay at tke Jeffeisoa Theatre will
if Poralaad has bees engaged la making
Xba report of tba treasarsr. Burton orrlalnly he groetad wMb delight by onr
along Forest
lbs plays afe an ’•liable ImprivtmeoM
Smart, wan aa follows:
many theatre goers,
The
9 4,638 C4 great Haw York aoooemaa pot on with ivoaoa la the elolally of Hlvortia.
Cash on band May L 1990.
«not baa bm widened lo several placet
Use sales,
*104.885 14
all
little
apaalal
carrying
detail,
every
MNl.lt
Coka* (tore*, eto.,
ind other Important ehangrt have bean
48 ouo oo
scenery, novel aleetrlool effeett and the
Not* a payable,
Bads, which adds greatly to iba beauty
8.0* 0 (O
most gorgeoae costumes all direct ImNates raoelvabla,
by tommer
■f tbs ossuary as slewed
60 00
an event
and
It
la
Dspoeltora,
from
Paris,
portation!
onrlets aad the treeellan publlo.
8,101.46
Interest.
our
theatre
tar
looked
by
many
long
“■
We trust that onr prop la will
186,118.58 patrons.
BUMMEK BEVEKaUES.
take advantage of Mels great prodnottoai
Oo. have
It earns. Ueorge U. bbaw A
and hav* their easts risrrved for the sa- usds arranaementa with toe Underwood
New eonatruotlon,
*17,684.84
Urrn't
inritj
CornoniloD
hr
wblea
tbit
done
la
tba
bnaloeas
aa
tin engagement,
18,761.38
Repairs,
'bo Ue'lStack and supplies.
the larger tewas by this gnat
organisa- M«r brand or summar drinks
• prior
at
tbo
bolll
d
■Mas aro to bo
83,063 16
Works,
tion baa been enormous tba 8. K. O. Mat Underwood water. TSta
water '•
Stores, tlx tores, eto., 8,188.17
at
nearly erery P»raat wloolog favor the oouetry over and
alga being displayed
Ktrast cent, labor.
3.417 *3
bca
H6d 18
formanor, aad tba way eeata are already dl lndiaatlona point to extensive
Consumers' reoetee,
•
laaa durlnr tba oomlng araran.
Dividend No 94 and96 87,944 OU
oalled tor la a aore ladlaatlon tbit
being
9,450 00
lexoe.
tbla will be tbe banner weeka of tea aaaatiUlUT WAllil HAYS.
Salaries and labor.
83 7,0 98
oa, and tba grsataat event la tbe bUtory
Works,
and
ton) orrow will ba ablrt wall
Today
8
491
10
Kotwltba*endOfflee expense.
of tbe JaSaraoa Theatre.
M. Lewssn 6c Uo.'s, wban
48.0C0 00
lays at K.
Notes payable,
there
of all
tba eaormoaa expaaaa
ing
<33 78
ralamer opening..
Interest,
tba prtaaa will ba 1 bay will havo their
production*
76
great
street
8,463
Welobaeb
lamps,
Joe of tba lor goat and piettlaet aaaort*72.34
within the reeoh of all, 10. 10, DO teat*,
Freight, ete
nvnt In lha ally will bo deployed, < nd
la
forward
Helen oe
gaily mall area oomatvnolng Toeaday.
616 13
are tore lo
raltaalhtyar*
May 1,
loco leata at 10 oaata, obolaa .raaarvnt, 80 ho prleos
rary law fan lha alee* of poods.
48 oaata.

tloally

>

12 inch,

93.30

each.

Wairanted to cut and give satisfaction.

K

ukes, Spades, etc.

N. M. PERKINS & *B0.,
Hardware Dealers, 8 Free St.
my,

CARPET CLEANING
"TUMBLER” MWHINE.
We have the largest and best Carpet
Cleaning works tu the Stato with new

and better facilities thl* year than ever
before for dolna our increasing business.
Carpets taken up, cleaued and re laid—
calietl for an<! delivered.
Carpets packed moth proof and stored
for the seaaou.

E. A. LITTLE
Steam and Electric Car,ret

Cleaning Works,

125 127 Lrieahr St

T»l 855-2BWHtl

$

+
•

*

j
*

j

»»w

question Of |
iwiif >nt«v
The

WESTBROOK.

*

4th tor tbo
bat *o»
of aobool was dltei
laid oa tbo tablo for notion ot tbo aaxt
most log.
Xbo manor of laorooolng Urn alary of
Prlaolpol f. Jt. fnsato ot tbo High
school from fl.ww to fl,KO. was broogb t
op sal dlmooosd : at soms loagtb. Xbo
drirt of tbo oplaloa ■ earned to bo la favor
ot tbs laocoooo. providing tbo appropriation tor schools woald warrant. Xbsro
waa however, tome opposition to op laeoadltloa. Xbo qnasllon
eroase oa aoy
onae tiled sad Is to bo broogbt
wot loft
op to oonneellon with tbo slooUoa of
T

BEDS OF

term

Injured

in Warren

Paper Mills.

One

Log Badly Crushed in Press
Rolls.

We desire to draw
matchless line of delightful

mouth Foreside.
represent the very

beverages

bad bls.ooat oeteb In the pitas rolls and
drawn In and hsld until th* machinery
could be stopped. As a result of the scolded one Tag was aults badly crushed.
Mr. Fogg had been working at the mil
only a few months, previous to that tlmi
being a conductor sn tba Waatbrouk division rt the Portland Hallrcad company
The open cars of tbs Westbrook, Wlcd
havr rsoentlj
ham & Naples railroad
prepara
been renovated aad varnished
tory to use this summer. ihe travel over
this road has been very good all tbrougt
the winter, and tbs proapsota are bright
for a good summer business.
The newly eleoted offloers of Wawenool
trike ot Bed Men cf Cumberland MU!,
were raised to their
respective stumpi
last evening by Ureat Sachem Joseph JJ.
Banda 11 aad Ureal Chief of Heoords WU
Ham K. St. John of
Portland, at thsli
ball last evening.
Xhe meeting waa wel
will be made ti
attended and an effort
tribe one of thi
make tbe re-organised
r.servatloi
most suooessful In the great
of Maine.
Xne monthly meeting of the Westbrook
school committee was held lest evening
at tho superintendent's oflloe In tbs War
Ur. A. N
rtu primary school building.
Wltbacj, Jht chairman of tbs board, pro
sldtd. It wss voted that tbe graduatlnf
exorcists of the High school be held ot
Monday following tns oloalng of tbi
aahool.
It
wae voted to appropriate tbe usua
sum of |10 toward
tbs graduation ex
peases of tbe High sobool.
tbe

our

honest aim to have this brand

strnncr
£

|
1
I

DELICATESSE SARSAPARILLA,
60c per doz. bottles
for

Bottles,

Which Are

This fact has
ia the purest jet of natural water known.
been established by analysis at the Maine Stale Assay Office,
Association of Amerioa and other
the

Climatological
by
You can have it on your
equally eminent authorities.
We
table every day in the year at a trifling expense.
deliver a five gallon glass containing drinking water enough
to last the average family a long time for the nominal charge
15 cents._

GEO C. SHAW

t

taga

P«l« JI. Mlll'lt.

)ola the pioneers
log H far a wblli to
who Plated the trail aoroat the western
prslrlee In '4U to reaoh the gold lleide of
At tha breaking oat of the
California.
enlisted In a
he
war of the Kebelllon
Massachusetts regiment and served under
Burnside. He lost a eon at Usttysburg.
At the olota of the war be engaged In tbs
at
shoe business In Massaohuetts and
length came to Month Portland where
he has lived for the
past twenty-live
years. He has been a faltbful member of
the Veterans' Annotation here and never
failed to aid la the eerrloea of decoraDay" oam e
tion ns esab "Memorial
aronnd. Kindness and gsnlallty marked
He leaves a widow
bis every net In life.
and three daughters, Mr*. Captain John
W. Craig, Mrs. Sarah V. Trotl and Mrs.
K. T. Plaoe also tint son,William If, MUHie funeral will taks place today
lstt.
and be oonduoted by Boawortb Post.
ECHOES Of THE SUDDEN SQUALL.
the large
The onpalo was blown off
Sommer
stable of Clement V. Mores,
street, and destroyed.
Smith on
The house of Mrs. Annie
Ballard street was atruok
by lightning
and both ohlmueye ware knooked off braids tearing np the shingles ot the roof.
The oottege In process of oonstraotlen
for Mrs. Clark, on the shore at Loveltt's
The
hill, was levtlltd to tbs ground.

THE PENALTY OF POPULARITY

sometimes is death, as in the case of
the fur seal.
He is very well thought of.
What is the result ?
lie is sought after, even under
the cannon of revenue cutters.
Men risk fine and imprisonment
to make his intimate
acquaintance,
but it means death to the seal.
There is another sort of seal that
may be cultivated without risk to any
one concerned.
It is the seal used to indicate the best coffees on the
market, Chase
& Sanborn’s.
This is the seal that has become valuable because the
public know
when they see it that the cans or
richly colored parchment-lined imported
on
which it appear* contains a coffee to which there is no
bags
superior.
lake everything else,
you must pay a few cents more for the best,
but
which
means
health and satisfaction, which only can
purity, quality
come when ihe best is
used, is worth the difference in price.
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal on coffee
packages signalizes the endorsement by a firm who have built
up an enviable reputation of being
b dealers
U> the finest coffee
imported into America.

GHA8E & SANBORN'S COFFEES*

3

A grand oonaert and entertainment Is
Conoert oomto be given by tbe Myrtle
pany, oompoeed of Mestre. Honey Johnand other
Nickerson
son and “Hilly"
Men's hall,
well known taisnt at Hod
Tassday evsnlng, May 88.
Hookameeeook elrele will bold Its an
nuol strawberry festival this evening In
Ked Men’s balL
Mr. Albert K. Sweeslr and wife have
moved to Uorharn where they have opened
a

hand

laundry.

Miss Hlsle Hughes, Hlverton road, has
returned to her borne after a too weeks’
vneation spent with relatives and friends
la Lswlston.

WOODFORDS.
Mr. Joseph V. Chute, Woodford street,
left yesterday noon far a ten day’s trip In
Mrs. Chute
the Hangeley lake region.

May

now

shown

I

intended,

prove
include

not to show

music
and

parlor,

room, bath

one

room

a

room,

kitchen._

4—Puritanl

3

3
2J5
3
3

....

Trekeli.
Bach.

.....

6—Polonaise
......
You are cordially invited to be present.

I3 LAWN
45

Wailenhaupt.
..Leybach.

5—Rhapsodie

3

3

This afternoon at 3 o’clock the following programme wi 1 be rendered by
The Estey Grand Piano will be used.
of Portland’s prominent musicians.
Kunkel.
1—German Triumphant March
Herold.
....
2—Overture—Zampa

3—Valse Styrienne

S

f:
js

5;
JF

SWINGS—Not the ordinary kill

Our order for 400 of these placed last year in the Middie West--the home of fine hardwood--enab!es
improved patent swing made entirely of hardwood, at the same price that you pay elsewhere
for ordinary spruce swings about half as durabe. These new swings have an important new featu-e. When
desired the swing can be easily taken from the supporting frame, and hung from hooks inside the house or
under the veranda roof. Your choice of red or grreen frame.
Size for
$4.50.
people,
Much larger size, for 4 people, $7.50.
Illustrated circular mailed on request.
us

to sell an

___

1 BAMBOO PORCH CURTAINS.
X.

4J
S

5

of
Straight from far-away Japan—in the ‘‘original package.” They are mightily convenient; rail up out
the way with a cord when you don’t want them -shut out the sun and sti 1 let the breeze In when they are
In fact we
No “seconds” in the lot.
down. Your summer enjoyment won’t be complete without them.
never sell “seconds” in anything.--but all strictly first class goods.
Sl.OO, $1-50, #2.00.
Sizes are 8 feet square, 8 feet by 10 and 8 by 12.

I

ABOUT PIANOS.

3
3

Today’s piano

series that

we

shall

presented,

3
3
*
3
3

Sc

^

Sj

gC
g

renovating._|i
OREN HOOPER’S SONS.
Let

\

a

Weber. Haines, Hughes, Estey, Wheeler and Hooper are reas well as a fine line of Organs,
We sell a warranted
“Hooper” piano with handsome
for
case
$150.
mahoganized
We have engaged the permanent services of an experienced
and repairing.
man, Mr. Bd ings, whose specialty is expert tuning
We taWe your old piano In exchange.

5

|

recital Is on'y the first of

to demonstrate the good points of the pianos we are selling.
The
if Ik a trreat line—one worthy of any exclusive piano house.

give

3

brilliant

gill join him on
Thursday, returning
the latter part of next week.
were present.
Hast Deerlng
the
Tbe members of
After a month's wedding (rip to BosMethodist society are to tender a recepton,
Washington, New York arid £hll«tion to their new pastor and ulfe, Kev.
Uslphla, Mr. and Mrs. MaoPhereGji will
at Illsley
C. A. Terbaoe, this evening
bo
ai home after June 60, at 101 CHS
hall, Washington avenue, from eight to
street, Norwich, Conn.
ten o“eleok.
ME&K hVK—PUILB KICK.
The Oakdale Hall association will held
a business dteeung tlhe evening at .the
Waterillle, May 18.—Charles Meserve

is

PUBLIC PIANO RECITAL.

16—Oaa of the most

and fashionable weddings o'
occurred at tha Free street
tbs season
Matbodlst obureb, Wednesday afternoon,
when Miss Maballa Alberta Whitehead,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.
this olty, and Mr. Jamas
Whitehead of
a leading yaang
Corsair MacPherepa,
business man of Norwloh,'. Conn., ware
Kev. Charles W.
netted In marriage.
Brediss of Mill olty oOlolatod.
Mr. llefld MaoPhsrson or Provldenoe,
B. t., a brother of the groom, ofUtlated
aa beat maa aad Mis* Kuala* Patriot, a
oontla
of the bride, of Norwleb, war
maid of boast. The bridesmaid* were as
follows: Miss Dorothea Xhomas of Portland, Mias Emily Maud* Hmlth of Lewiston, Miss Jane Meserve of Ulddeford and
Ibe
Miss Nellie U. Drowa of Ulddeford.
ushers were Messrs. Xhomas Clarks of
Utffalo, N.Y., Andrew C. Ulslop of Boston, William S. Spaulding and Arthur U.
Crowell of Norwleb. Conn.
number of relatives and Intimate
A
bride aad groom from
frteadi of the
Portland, Lewiston,Norwloh and Boston,

seeing.

FURNISHING SUITE

rooms

McPUKKtiON—WH1XKHEAD.

Ulddeford,

bed well worth

3 library, sleeping

At the oathedral of the Immaoolata
Mr. Howard Worth, of Eeana atreat, I*
Conception
yeeterday morning at 0
about
Woroeotor,
to
and
ralatlfea
flatting
o'olook, Mlae Catberlno Haley, daughter
week*.
few
a
far
Maaa.,
of James Halsy, waa married to Freak
Mra. Walter Ryan and Matter George
Nugent, a popular employe of the U. X.
eome
attar
to
Cambridge
bare returned
liurrowee Screen l!o., lo the preaenee of
Frank
Mra.
and
Mr.
with
week* epent
a goodly gathering of the frleude of the
atreet.
Kogan on Elm
oontraotlng parties.
Mlaa NalUe W. Jordan of Allred epent
Father O’lirlon, reotor of the pariah,
Mil* Mae
the Sondoy with her ooueln,
waa prettily
offlslated, and the brlda
street.
Skillings, on Erane
In pearl grey, while the meld of
gowned
from
It
Buffering
Mlaa Ethel Fullerton
wore a
honor, Mlae Annie MoKale,
th* prevailing disease, Carman measles.
waa
blue drear. Xbe beat roan
dainty
Portland
Mlaa Helen Crowell of booth
John Nugent, a brother ot the groom.
Height) waa a guaat of bile* Ueaale bhoroy
Xhe ceremony over, the wedding perty
of brown atreat, Saturday.
drove to the home of the groom's father,
"One
Sweetly Solemn 2£0 Dec
Xbe
daat,
forth street, where a nlee wedding
X'honght," sung by Messrs. John Lewis creak feet was earved and at the table
and Uarld Jonai at. tb* afternoon serfloe
were relatlvee and Immediate frleade of
of the lat M. E. oborob on Sunday, waa
the familiar.
Many prevents were remoat exquisite and oalled forth oompll*
eel ved,
one worthy of special note being
ments tor thoae popular gentlemen.
handeome ooucb from lbs
a
"Jookey
Xbe Installation ct oUlosre for the Club" of whloh Mr.
Nagent Is a member.
oborob
E.
let
M.
of
the
Loagoe
Epworth
In the evening a reception was given
at the
for tbe eoeulog year waa held
from 8 to 10 o’oleok, whloh waa attended
Xha regular
ohuroh on Sunday evening.
by over a hundred friends, the "Jockey
programme waa used, tbe oil oablnet Club" being prevent In a
Xbe
body.
rendered reports for the
peat year of a
rooms were deoorated In good taste with
favorable nature, and tbe new ouloara
dowers, ferns, etc, and to delightful
were lostolled by tbe retiring president,
mnalo the wedded oouple received the
oobThe
retiring
Horry N. Skillings.
oongratula'.looe of meny friends, while
nil.
ct
wishes
beet
the
oat
with
Inet go
the gnosts enjoyed the re frith meats, tee
They hare worked hard and well for the
rehas
labor
given good
year and their
served by lady friends of the bride.
sults. Muslo was furnished by the ohorns
Among those from out of tba olty was
and
Her.
A.
oholr and congregation,
Mrs. Msry Murphy, greet grandmother
of
the
work
ueltoh spoke hrielly on tbe
of the bride, who at the advanced age of
Teague and Its prosperous oonultlon.
13 came from Augosla to Attend the wedMaster
and
Albert
Mrs. Charles Merrill
and Miss Nellie Norton or Annding,
Mr.
are guests of Mrs. Merrill’s parents,
Mr. aad
Mass., was also present.
bory,
leovand Mrs. Kdwln Hlobardeon, before
Mrs. Nugent will make thslr home at
lng for their home In Nashua, N. H„ 360 Uanforth t trash
where Mr. Merrill Is located In bnslness.

MORRIJLLS.

a

%

CO.

HALKV-NUUKM'.

PLEASANXUALE.

just

It is

lot
3 of fully furnished rooms, but merely to exhibit
3 from time to- time new styles of furnishings for
No attempt has
different rooms of the house.
3 been made at elaborate decoration, but we beThe
a helpful one.
3 lieve the exhibit will

WKDlUNCiS.

Mr. F. G. Hamilton elaltad hie paront*
at Ubeboogne on bunday laat.

5

enter.

one

|3 THE

tbe hall at eight o’oleok.
and
Special work Is to
wind left not a otlek standing
and a fall atteadaaee Is
tbtlr work be dleeaeeed
earpenteie wlU have to begin
desired.
ao If nothin* bad boon dona
Hooky Hill lodge, k. of P., at the neotlag to be hold thie STonlag will ooafer
are
Newell F. Trefethon and family
the rank of knight on a candidate.
Now York.
miking an extended vielt la
The Ladlee’olrole ef
the Woodford e
Ubarle* |A. Koblnaon,; tbe proelalon
Unlreraallet ohnrab are to hold a snpper
dealer of Monlton ■ treat, la Portland,
and antartalnmsat on Friday eTealag at
on tbe
baa bought a lot at OtMwa park
Lewie hall.
a oot•bore road, and will bolld tbere
•

$175.00.

i

3
3

UNDERWOOD SPRING

to

of the finest ones.
It is a
The cut is an exact picture of
massive piece standing, with the canopy, over eight feet high, and is
It is exhibited, with its
of metal bed building,
a masterpiece
old
with
rose, in one of the suite of
drapery of pale blue silk lined
been fitted up on the left of the first floor as you
rooms that has

1

Returnable.)

recom-

it,—price, style,
of
shape or
else
that dissomething
tinguishes it from the
ordinary brass bed. The
prices run from $16.50

3
3

60c per doz. bottles

to

X

newness

1

OEUCATESSE ROOT SEER,

noint

mend

3

60c per doz. bottles

(Kxlra Charge

O

3

OEUCATESSE GINGER ALE,

|

u.

and

It is

highest degree of excellence in summer
neither pains or expense have been spared

to attain this end.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

ww.

We invite you today
to look at a showing of
brass bedsteads that we
believe is the equal, at
least of any shown in
the city.
Every one of
the lot has some special

exclusive

brook

oobd*/,

QUALITY.

a

Prepared especially for this house in accordance with
formulas, employing the choicest refined extracts and sparkling
water from tho flow of the famous Underwood Spring at !• al-

Annual Meeting

B. Cleaves, Arthur W.
Merrill, Hassell
Xhe trustees organised
D. Woodman.
with th* obeioe ot the following offloers:
vise presiPresident, James PsnasU;
dent, J. U. Boat*#; seoretary and treat
erer, Huaaell 1>. Woodman.
The luaernl setvloos over tba remain a
held
of the late John ilebeek are to be
Thuraday afternoon nl two o'elook from
tho Westbrook Congregational oharoh/
Burial at the old baoosrsppa osmstery.
lemalm
Xh* fonsrsl servloss over th*
died In
of the late John Uaudet who
Both were held yesterday morning from
St Byaolntbe's ohuroh. Xhe burial waa
at Bt Byaoinths's oemstsry.
Hev. Ueorge C. Needham, th* evangelana
ist, has Just returned from Japan,
on th*
will give hi* Illustrated leolurs
soolal and domsstlo lit* ot J spaa oa Friday avanlng at Warrea ohureb.
at lb<
Mr. Fred Fogg, an employee
mat with «
8. II. Warren paper mills,
painful aooldent yesterday morning aboul
Mr. Fogg wblla at work
one o'olock.

attention to
drinks.

summer

THE OEUCATESSE.

teoobsri ot tbo Beat meeting.
Xbo matter of vosolaatlon In.tbeaohoola
West- wee dleooeesd, and developed tbo foot
from oa oplaloa tendered bp Ur. Wltbam
tbo ohaitmaa of tbo board, Ibot oolp a
Trust Co.
small per oeo lags of tbs itodoats la tbs
aeboole bad ever bssa vaeslaolod. Aa
tbs slip otsade I la ao Imminent danger
from ooataaloaa
disease, It waa act
vaoetoatloo
Members of Beulah Chapter, 0. deemed aeotosarp to compel
at this time.
A asm of traoaep waa roported to tbo
£.
to Yisit Uorhani.
board and It was voted that lbs parente
bo notified
bp tbs sapsrlntaadant of
schools that orrost woo Id follow nsleee
tbo low la rogord to acbool ottoadaaos
Iti foundation of Ur. A. U. Porter’* woe oompiled with.
Ur. Uoodon of tbs oommlttes woo Initem, corner Uala end Beavay atreete, li
woe In
rosldente of Dock
to notlfp
strootcit
completed. Ibe brtek work
Xba Pond that tbs school hoaee ot Ibot plane
ebergt of Ur. George X. Koberta.
Xbo
l imber baa orrlted and theearpenters are must
not bo used tor doaoos, eta
te> oo mm an oe work at nios.
remainder of tbs evening woe devoted to
refuel mam bars of tba olty goTaramant
tbo approval of bills.
met yaatardaj aftarnoaa on lower Uoln
Mr
Harry Paras, eon of Hon. X. B.
Street for tbo pnrpoae of viewing tbe eon- Borne,oaagbt 40 brook trout pottsrdoy at
make a report Usd
dltlsn of the atreet, end
Brook, about throe miles from Wealwith recommend at Iona at the next matt- brook, on tbo Boorboro rood.
ing of tbo ctty'Uonnoll.
Beulah obapter, O. K. H., will vla'l
Pina Xrta obapter of Uorbam next Uonday evenlag. ibe barge la to leave tbo
Peter N. Mlllstt, who pMeed swop In
Cumberland Ullla poet offloa at 6.16.
at tbs rips old
tiler of lilbuty oounoll, 1). of L, are Sooth Portland Xaesday
at age of neorip slgbtp-lwo, woe oos of tbo
to ontartaln tba looal state officers
Hoeworth Poet and
me in bore of
tba regular meeting to be held tbit even- oldest
boa been a familiar llgore an osr streets
ing.
Ur. Mlllstt was bora
Ibt anonal meeting of Ibe Weatbroeb for moap years.
sod la bis scrip
Trnet ooatpony waa held yesterday after- la Marblehead, Maas.,
at lta
banking years followed tbo aos for a living, tearnoon at three o'oloek
'Iks following
a want.
rooma on Ualn
Jamei
board of tioataas ware elected:
William W.
C. Bootes,
Pennell, J.
LADD non. r«roivv

-■

*
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do your house cleaning ami
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carpet

1

a s a v e

1

J.U., LL.U, preeldent of Shaw UnlTerilly, Kalelgb, N.C.. wae aearrled at high
loon today to Mill Fannie J. Pbllbrlek,
Jangbter cf J. W. Phlltrlok, at her home
on
College etreet, tble oily. The tarty
will
on a abort tour for the Watt and
South Juna 1.

eft
, to

POKXLANU KLKVATOR COMPANY.
annual meeting of the itookboldtbe Portland Kloiator oompany
beld Tneeday at tha offloa ot C. A.
Mae
Sight, local oonneel of tbe Urand 'lruak
Xbe following board of dlreo*
railway.
Char lea M. Hoy*»Mont:ore waa aleoted,
wal; George P. Weacott, Portland; George
a, Se«fTie, California; Fred K Klobarda
K.
Coding, Portland;
tad Mareball
jharlee Peroy and John W. Loud, MontTbe
ira of

real.
two Taoanelea eautad by death during
will be tilled by tbe member
tba yaar
Ileoted at Tueaday’e meeting.
Claranoe A.Uigbt wat obWrn olark air}
treaeurer and aealM&ni
Jborlre Percy

CLARION
Cooking Ranges
Arc thoroughly reliable—warranted to give right results.
They have more valuable

\

improvements than any
other line; are made of
the best material obtainable; and arc most economperfect mannerj
ical in the use of fuel, because of
in which they are put together. If your dealer does'
not have them, take ho substitute, but write to the
manufacturers.

■lark and aaoratary.
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By the month, GO cent*.
ItAIl.Y PRESS la delivered at tliaar raws
trery tt.ornln* to subec-tbers In nil potto of
Tort land, and Is Westbrook And South PortTlie
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end ol the year.
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Senator Clark's resignation was simply
piece of sharp preotloa to get himself
into the Senate with a till* better Chan
hie nreesnt one.
Me was elected Senator
by tbe legislature of Montana last winter
and want to Washington with regular
credentials. On tbe strength of these credentials ha wee admitted to a sent In the
But his right to the seat was atSenate.
taeked on tha ground that bis election
bad base procured by bribery and under
tbe olause of tbe eonatltutllon wblob
makes cash body tbe j edge of tbe qualitbe
members
Its own
fications of
an
instituted
Senate
Inquiry
oaae
commutes to wblob bla
Tbe
waa referred
reported unanimously that
hla eleotloo bad been procured ty bribery
This
and that be ought to be expelled.
report waa pending in tba Senate when
Mr. Clark sent In hla resignation. It
had not bean adopted by tbe Senate, and
■o Clark waa s'ill a member of that body.
Bla resignation oreatea a vaoauoy wbloh
there oao be no question that tbe executive has tbe power to fill. Tbs precedent
established In tbe Corbett and Quay oases
does not apply beeanae la those oases tbs
legislature bad bad opportunity to alert
Senator and had tailed. Neither of
a
tbeee recencies happened during tbe reBnt tbe Montana
eaea of tbe legislators.
vaaanoy doea happen during reoeaa Tba
the
legislature eleotsd e Senator, and
Senator took hli east and was In aotual
and legal posaagalen of It whan be resigned. Benue tbe vaeeaey orested by
Clark's resignation la one wklob tbe
Tba
sxeeutlve
la empowered to fill
governor of Montana la not friendly to
Clark and would never have appelated
btta. So Clark'e raalgaatlea waa withheld natll tba governor had gone out of
tha etata so far that ha oouM not gat
hack before tha lieutenant governor, who
acta aa governor in the Inttar'a abaenoe,
would have time to raoalve the resignation and make an appolatmeunt.
Tba
reason way Clark resigned on
Tuesday
was because
tba governor of
Montana
waa In California, and Id so tenant
Uovernor Bprlgga, a
friend or Clark’s, waa
noting governor. The only feet me of
this traamotion, As legality of wbloh
•lmlta at a doubt latiprigga's notion, and

Heev

tilled

In. It

becomes

rsdeamnblt at the

nosnhla thhnnah

ho

a

post

personal

oOloe.

hnnlr In kha

or
nsnul

manner.
The check tbue mads Is cancelled at tba post oOtoe, and In dee time
govt to the United States Treasury for
the
redemption by new blank
lame denomination.
It la slo proposed, In tba bill, to Issue
♦BO,000 000 of fractional eurrenoy of tbe
sains obaraiter. In denominations of nva,
ten, twenty-bra and fifty cent*.
Tbt>,
however, Is not to raplaoa tbs praam! silver eurrenoy, but to take tbe plaoe of tbe
lame amount ot
bills of denominations
greater than klO If suoh fractional ourooine
Into
la
to
renoy
general uaa, however, It will naturally take tbe plaoa of
tbe smaller silver eurrenoy.
lbs promoters of tbe plan eaam to tblnk Ibat the
fractional oorrenoy Is far mors neooeaaary
In business transactions tbaa tba largo
bills. But It Is not wltb tbs large bills
that anon money will coma Into competition, and It would seem, therefore, that
If tbe people are ti bare this money conveniently at band to uai In tba malla. It
will hav* to take tba plane of oa aqnal
amount of allvor.
There in risks, net all to be forcesca,
that tbe propoeed enactment will be too
radloal o departure In toe use or our elroulatlng medium, notwithstanding that
la nothing
tba ordinary paper money
kst than
tbe Government'*
more nor
obeek, payable to bearer. ‘That auoh a
ebook should bo mode payable
only to
one Individual would not entail any grant
»
of
In
obange
private person way
doing
bualntsa, wblle It would greatly faollltalo thorn small transactions which depend so largely upon tbe oonvenlent U*a
of the malls.
Thors la an
objsetlon to
tbs plan la tba fast that auob paper
remain elean
money might not long
enough to aerve as o oheok to ba written
upon. Possibly wav* might bedaslaad of
meeting this difficulty. In the smaller
ItoimlnaUoos. at least, tba laareasid
naa of fits eurrenoy for mall transastlona
would result undoabtedy In tbe
dally
oanoellatlon ot a large quantity of mousy,
new
and
elean
onriecor
at
ones
bringing
Tbe proaoat tnoouvsaInto olroolatloa.
leacee of tending smell an me
by mall
ebonld ba dona away with, aitber la this
manor or some other.

correnoyfot

to

Mak*
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JEFFERSON

Ufkl of Iki
Day* of la-

TAOITA.

JBE Musical. KXTRAVAOANZA.
Under the ausploes.of tae Hsm'rKaa Association.
MagmVetil Costume*. (Untiring
Uraceiul Danees and Beautiful lahleaux. DO 1‘eople in the Cast. Prices 73, .'A X5<'.
Seen now on I ale.

(Sprtniflkld Mepubllean.)
Did yoa mi koor your mother Ml of
bar aatka or bar grandmother toll
bar about tba day* batata people wan
raoolbated, aa a proeoaHoa against moll
poxf Xbls la apropoa rf recant earn of
tba dlxsaee In tlla rMally. Wa an lU
raanlodad that small-pox, Ilka poverty
am war other Ula tba Ural la balr to, la
always wllb aa, by tha vaoelnatloa aaen
oa our arms, or alas where,
aad by the
ootaaloaal naord la tba proas of a small
aot
pa ssoio Ik toot laeallky. II la
Uboly, however. that wa have tba draad
of Mo llaaaaa that our amis ton did In
tbo daps bafon ooslaattaa pave naans
ably son protcotla aad lbs dooms did
sot kaow so trail bow to tabs oaro aif tba
ditto aa. Dot Urns easterns of otn asms
la
marry lo tba fees <t tbalr faan, as
shows bp tbalr small-pox bona ponies.
Par tbo bewflt < f those who baa not
tasked op tbo blstary of smallpox, aad
wboaa forbean orglsotod to t rat am It to
tba y sugar xanerattona wbat they kaow
about It, It might bo wall to prsfooo tbo
story^wItbCo tow words of uplouMoa. Ia
spit# of tbo statement oooa made bp a
clergy mas that "Job's distemper wa
oonUneot mall-pox, sod bo bod bom loooolotad by tba devil," It la probabk that
Adam aad Kva knew nothing of s rollpox, and there !s no reoord thslAbrabam, Jsxao or Jaeob look praaanilots
against 111 spread. Certainly "J." "V,"
“K,",or era “K,” aid nothin* about
veoatoatloa. or even
lnooolattoa, 1 be

bngUeb
WorUey Malaga,
brilliant

woman.
who Had

Dally

auj($rwn

ttiu

lurionr,

s'.deisbis, It
pox and

CAPITAL AMD MI'HPl.ll

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
I

rcrmunriTMi

tun/
from a

Interest Paid

CASTORIA

TOIL

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
ting the Stomachs nndDowels of

§ SSI i |

EffSISi iLBffiTTl
■

ii

MAY

■

#!

i

dUJatnm

Midittft,
AmnSmd«

UrszL**.
Sid-

®

Municipal Bonds,

Apetfcct Remedy forConstipa- H

tion.SourStomach.Diarrhoea, ■

Tac Simile

Signature

of

Water Works Bonds,

■

H
(| «

EXACT

Thirty

■

NEW YORK.

H

copy OF WRAPPEB.

through the ordeal without gnat barm,
to ana cf It* mam ban, a young man.
Among the gaaata one evening woe a
yoang woman from the village wbo woe

immune. Whan tba parly broba ap
tba yoang man aaeortad bar
oat to tha
road, or aa fat aa the Unite oat for tba
Innatea of
tba pook-boaga, and waa
oaught In a ehowor. With the oveltxsnen of youth ba aat aroand In bla damp
oletbt X, oangbt oold end died from the
offeci x of the small-pox whan It developed
scon after.
aa

Railroad Bonds,

Years

To be bound bond end foot for years by
tbs online of dleease la tba wore! form ol
alavary. Ujorge 1). Will lame cf Manchester, Mlob., WUa bow aoob a slave
was made free.
Us soys: “My wlfs has
base ao helpless fur five years that she
ooald not tarn over In bed alone. After
doing two bcttlsa at Elootflo Blttere, aba
la wonderfully Improved end able to do
hr* own work."
ThU soprano remedy
for tonal* diseases qnlekiy ourea nervom

sleaplmtnaaa, nelanoholy, baodaabr,

bsokaobe, fainting and duty spall a. Tbla
mlrmole working medialae aa a godaond
to weak, sickly, run down naopla. Every
bottle gaarantaed. Only to oents. Held
by U. if. H. Uoeld’a. 677 Ccngraee etreet
aad U. U.
Htorr, Dumber load Mllla,

Druggist.

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve
Woe tba remit of bla aplandld health,
lndomttabla wlU end tronaandoua energy
net found wbara ktomaob, Liver,
Eldeeja and Eowola are out of order.

are

qnaUUei

and

tba

eac-

they brine, uaa Or. Etng'a Maw Life
Pllla. They develop ovary power of brain
end body. Only Diets, at H. V.
H.
U Hold's. 677 Uengraae street end H.
G.
Htorr, Dunbar land Mllla, Drag store
ooea

PIL JKIM t ATUKK8.
Portland Colony, No. S, United Order
tbe Pilgrim Fathers, will celebrate
their lath onnlvonory In Orient boll, tomorrow
Tke oatertnlaaaant
evening.
will ooaelet of songs, piano soles, reading*. roolbatlons and on address by tba
buprema Governor, Mr. Hsnry g. Treadwall of bnntb Boston
Ladle* will bring
oaks. Free las araam and data.

r--

—■

riLKS. ritiida. «r
I'UllKD I
B.
my lm p r o v e <1
■itlisd, 4>o not
___submit to ope rations requiring a kulfe. 1 uso ao knife. Easy;
C:wr« Unnr«aU«d or
»a‘e; i’a in less, sure!
No fay! Consultation rHKKi

rf

“VUZZrDr.
C.T.FI8K
aat Main Strbkt. I.k
Go#
Write,
wiston.

At (I. H.

$382,606.30

Sinking Fund Investments.

463.fD4.i2

li.r.nfnr.. •i,wl

880.225.sa
30.000.00
7‘.»2..180.40

13,892.62
26.78

b'itlnr*,

IIHIIk'l

2,014 115
151,7*7.31
!$,2t2.*7

Renewal Fond Investments.
ash on Deposit.
Cash on llaud.

$2,733,310.23
TIMBER!,AKK.

F. E.

Signed.

Hank Examiner.

A LETTER
OF CREDIT

cewnun qoiihut, new rtm

attention.
Personal interviews and correspondence Invited.

H. M. Payson & Go.

eirr.

32

lebultf

We wonld slate as a matter of
interest to our friends who may
visit the Paris Exposition that
one of our correspondents will
have oflircs In the Eiffrl Tower
in the Exposition grounds, where
the holders of credits, furnished
by us will receive every courtesy
and

Bank Stock.

CASTORIA
tm«

MERCANTILE

TRUST

CO.,

Portlund, life.
aprJSdtf

ST.

EXCHANCE

Travelers Abroad
Supplied with

LETTERS

rAR^OiTLOOKTNcTo^^^AFE?"
I

I

I

CURRENT lN.THENEWYORK MARKEIJf
_

or

Hotel, PertlMii fata«k^« euly

-PHILIP. HFARLEY-f

OEXCHANGeST.PORTLANaMCj

Electric

Line,

for i hi mediate delivery.
thirty three year* experience and exceptional faoiMtie*. \.e can afford our client*

SO room, for gue»U.
Everything newly tim'd

mid

furnished.

Regular Ho:el service.
reu&ouubtc.

Terms

ssraesoeu

Before buying see our Rea) Human Hair
Switch that we sell at $Q 08 we 1 worm
All shades of Gray and Mrown, best
$5.00.
quality, full weight, short sie®. We will send
lor examination before you buy.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

Monthly Regulatorhas brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other ffcnedy kuown
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in .*T flays withont fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 Reverses. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice In all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in miad this remedy is almotateiy safe under
every possible condition and will poaitively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, f'.’.OO. Dr. K. M. TOI7MA.N CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, Mass.

W..kl»,loo

wxltl

aprlc

*

To overcome this board your
my stanle as my carriage room Is
separated from horse room by air space.

On

carriage*.

teams at
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Writ* tor
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DR.R.G.FICKETT
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BOOMS II TO 11
1061-3.

PRINTER,

X

I

«p,64Jm^

EXCHANGE,

D7 1-2 Exchange St*,

FINE JOB

PRINTING

All orders by nail
attended to.

or

Portland

A SPECIALTY.

telephone

promptly

saptttoedtf

57 EXCHANGE ST.

Transacts

BAILEY & CO.

SalMNMi II Knfcaag* Street,
BAU.it.

t. w.

General
Business.

Banking

a

Pays Interest

on

-DEALS

Deposits.

IN-

High Grade Investment Bonds.
OPFlt'KUS.
Hknhv P.Tox, President.
Ill Ison B. Sai'nokrs* Treasurer.
( liKSTKK H. Phase. Secretary.
Sun L. Laurabkk, Attorney.
Dili El TOHS.

AietioReen u4C«aaissi»aSerelaut>
r. o.

St.,

PORTLAND, ME.

MercantileTrust Co...

AUCTION ULB1

562 Congress St., tutor Block I F. O.

1^T.I.phM.

MARKS,

PBJNTEBT

f

Has Moved To

i

AND-

JOB

AAAAAA

REMOVAL NOTICE.

ra
X

S

mylldlf

Book, Card

ALSO.

A. VV. MrFADDEN, 101 CUrk 81.
AAAAAA

only sure. safe, cnve^fHti':"rni]»-ly l.r

in
worms
children
llariulfttH under
adult*.
any conditions. A speedy
nnm cure fur all disorders of the
HUllBIblotxl and the digestive

UlAII

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

For Women.

Dr. Telman's

SWAN & BARRETT,

SWITCHES.

11MM)

x

nII parts of the world.
Descriptive booklet supplied uponjapplieation.
Correspondence and Interviews solicited.
m

4LV&LL' ST^NiiW.YORIC

near

Cape Casino,

MONEY

W ith

•BANKERS-

CLIFF COTTAGE,

FOREIGN

1

WILSON 8STEPHEN^

Cape

CREDIT,
CHECKS,

and

f
/

jHEtRESENTINOr"'

On

of

TRAVELER’S

I have constantly on band all sizes of the Morris A Ireland Safes, 'i hese are
the best on tbo market. Alto bare second band safes at all prices.
JOHN L. IIVUfli aiale teem for Maine for Ilie Morris A
dim
Ireland Snfc Co.. 2’J Cxeliause SL
ai>:M

Si

WILL OPEN JUNE 1st
of a Slave.

It you want tbaaa

RESOURCES.
Demand Loans.
Time Ix>ans.
State of Maine Bonds
Ollier Pond1* and Stocks.
Trust Inrestments...
Expense Account.

fauds.
WE OFFER

fie
Worms .Convulsions.feverishoess and Loss OF SLEEB

*,060.00

Knabln a
traveler to obtain
runds in auy part of the world
and possesses many advantages
over other methods of cairying

INVESTMENTS

if
B

Hint

14,447.7.1
483,297.82
$2,733(399 23

DEPOSIIS.

-FOR

I

IKmvtUSml-

on

■MOT

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 1
ncssandRest Contains neither ■
OiJiuinlMorphine nor Mineral. IP
Not N ah c otic.
jrcu lysiHCZLimmii

...

STEPHEN R. SMALL PrMteA
MARSHALL R. GODIMG. Caster.
„„„

j

• m—m——

loo.oou.ou
74,111.29
72*.*>S«o..'>4
1,066,174.73
60,061.00
14.AN.il

Undivided ProflH.
1 Ime Deposits
Demand De| odH
Certificates »f Deposit.
Trust Estates.
Deposits for Coupe ns.
Sinking Funds fo Corporations.
Renewal Fund.

(•rrMpaxIflN solicited from Individ aals,
flanks
and
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as wall
ns from those wishing to transact Hanking bnslnsss of any description llaruugk
tials Bunk

u

$20\080.00

surplus

FOR SALE.

H Always Bought

A\efietab!c PrcparationforAssimulatingihefoodandRcgula-

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock..

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES

sin

arm,

TRUST COMPANY,

*ka<a

The quarantine wr x not x>
noek-boaae.
ttrlot bat that naopla who bad bad xnallroz ooald ilill the boate and
help their
frlooda to whlla away tba tine, and aoused
oordlngly aoaaa at tbaaa Inman' x
to drop In and kelp along th» I> xtlvltiaa.
It may be that tba aooial .featurt s of tie
Inoonlatlon
nrooeea bxlpad
along the
•proad of tko d'liu, wblob wai toe groat
objection made to It. Tbla party paired

Story

CONDITION

THE

WILLIAM O. DAVI*. President.
JAMES P. BAXTER. Vice President.
BUTLER, Treasurer.
JOSHUA C. LIBBY, Aid. Treasurer.
Trustees—Win. Ci. Davis, .fas. P. Baxter, A.
II. WalltcrJ has- F. IJbby.Wm. W.
Brown. Darld W. Know, Sidney
W. Thaxtcr. Fiankllu K. Barrelt,
Waller C. DavD. Frederick Koine.
Charles O. Bancroft, Harry Butler, Oeorge F. Uvans.U. L. Baxter.
ORGANIZED, MARC II 31, 1883.

1824.

Incorporated

u

raff

OF

HARRY

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

uni s

the nnlnnkashnnH

STATEMENT

.or.

wss

Id

Tlrkrfa 3.1c.

in.

Portland. April 27, 1000.

were

lam

Called at 3 p.

Casco National Bank PORTLAND

some

~*-fn

Clame

-OF THE-

usually tbe well-to-do
Inooulated with smallof tbe Inoenlotlon parlies
were
less social affairs
more or
Tbe
paok-boote was tutrd op as luxurious y
as consistent wltb tin purpose,
tbs diet,
was osrafully looked
after sod a ph; slolao wss In eoBs'-aot
On
attsndsnoo.
this partlonlar oooaalon. wbloh wrs In
lbs neighborbood if 1706, quit* a number
of tbs well-known young peopls of tb*
neighborhood, of be in sexes, wars lacoulated at about tbs s me time. They were,
tf eourss.
In
quarantine daring tbe
period of Inenbstlon end these days wars
mods as llvslr as possible with
various
binds of old-taabloned
also
games and
with danslng, rot In tb* party tbsrs were 1
sws musicians and tbe asnnd of tbe
Oddis could b* board nightly If anyone
people who

P. A. C. vs. University of Mains
FINANCIAL.

ns a sir i Aio

and oellar of what
n
spaolens bouse. Th's
was tbe pest-bouse,
suab as many oommuallles In Uonnecllont and Msssnobosrttshave known, and was eemmooly
oalled tho "pock-house." To this bouse
would repair the people who wanted to
bave s nall-pox and gel It over
with.
There they would be Inooulatod with tbs
d's-isi, pisi the period of Incubation,
have small-pax lo a inodfUsd form and
thereafter lie free from tbs dread of tbe
disease. Tbs lives 11 tbe wrl'-'.o-do, we
are trld, are no more valuable than tboss
of tbs poorer people, but It la eartain tbst
Ibsy are more aolloltoos about their
health. For this reason possibly sod perhaps beoause tbe exponas of this system
of pioteetloo against small-pox wss ooo
s

TODAY.

Telephone

w^Oe,

who bss never
tbe dlasass, tbsrs will be developed la a
few dars a mild form of snall-pox, rarely fetal or even sirlocs wblob leaves tbs
oattenl with tew Ireoae of bis sxoerlsna*.
The oaly groat objrotlon to InooulaUea
with small-pox was that It oaussd tbe
dlseaee to soread among these who ware
not that protsoted, so tbst tbs mortality
was aotnally
But InInoronaed by II.
oculation obtained on til tbe vaccination
for cow-pox or kla-pox proved Its valos
Id 17118
lo resume the s'ory of tbe small-pox
boom party, there wore to be seen until
not many years ago In
tho oouthwost
part of tbs town of liedyard,
lit., not
far from tbe Thame* river, and set book
la a Held away from ail streets and roads,
tbs foundation
bad onoe ,been

HOBBS,

srninui

vnvinnuuv

■

Matinees 10 JO.

One Nigh', May SI,
RE8tir.EE In MINN

Music
Bessctmis Dining Itnll always open.
Card nnd Hmoatng Booms nil wlui open Bros
brlllinnllr lighted by eteetneltr nnd healed by
steam, deeerated with palms and srergraen.
An eaeeltent menu Irom which te order,
(lame and Bah dint ere a specially.
Arrangements made lor !tinner, Dancing or
Card parties trlth or without special ears at
office of I'ortiand ft Yermoutn Kioctrto Kellothoe tee Coo tress street.

tbe
suffered from

one

1‘r.eet lo-ao-.io.

ANNIE

MISS

explained that It tbe matter
nall-pox pustule be Inserted under

sklu •(

beginning Tueaday. epee al engagement of New Ragland's greateat larorlte,

greet productions oI New York euoeesMS.

Lady Mary

be
s

aailaeee

MISS KATHERINE ROBER
Ie

In tba tetter
put of tba lTlh erotnry ad tba tarly
put of tba 18th, dared to lly la tba face
t f pnbllo opinion ad thwul tba ways of
prorlaanoa by endmvorlag to ebaok by
laoonUMoii tba ravage a of mall-pox,
from wblob disease aba
bad lost "an
oolv brother ad bar Una eyelashes." lb
1718 aba easoaasfuUy applied tba proof ss
to ber so ud daughter, aad at nar s iggratlon live pr'srners oondsuned to death
wan alao Inoculated, with
slight Ulneea
vBuitiugi

Scenery.

Two Weeks < oiuoarnclng Monday. May SI,

bow

■

THEATRE

Tea If hi, Friday aad Mala rd ay Eyenlngf, aad Natudray Matinee.

oralalloa.

l
0

Tkty Vita

Oread Dlaraao la Ik* Old

CURRENT COMMENT.

MUNUUK DUCT HI NIi AH A CAT8U Is now aald (hot the ohlp subsidy bill
PAh.
eomaeoads a majority to both houses and
•
(New York Commarolal Advartlajr.)
may bo passed If It oan bo brought to
Unt this II le quite ■ large one. If
Tha Monro* Doc tries I* likely to ba
vole.
worn out in tb* earvlm of man wto want
Congress ad j ynras early la Jaae there
to gat bill* paired
Maoratary Hoc! need
la only about three weeke time remainIt on a uni private occasion, apaaktag
ing, and a tew determine 1 Senators oan nnclllclally. HI* eonatrymsn ahrnggod
filibustering it aad smiled, but foreigner* woodared
anally oaaauine that la
when we were going to imrn Internationthey are so disposed.
al good manners with oar
International
Of ooorm,
Mr.
Hoot
tbs
that
reaposlbllltle*.
It It praettoaUp Impossible
b*
meant no HI to anybody la Korop*;
Brer delegation now In this country ana oclr wanted to strengthen his army rebueauaa
do their cause any real good,
organization bill—a wry good bill, too,
through armed Intervention alone oan whloh ought to bo pawed. Mow Heoator
and that It out o( Lodge brandishes the same Monroe Doccome any real h«ln>
trnonlaat
trine In tb* Tarn of the same
the question, but they oan be used to pull Power for aaotbar worthy object; to try
polllloal to pat an and to tb* armor plate deadlock
out some ehestnute for certain
rnotions !n this country, and in all proba- and allow ooaatrnctlon of tb* navy to
proceed. Tb* American pobllo ba* great
bility they will be made the most ot la pride aad Intareat In tba navy, and a
that dlreotlon. All the profession Eng- sneaking kindness for tha Monro* DocHill raters win welcome uieiu luaenui trine, but this Is the way to maka It vary
both.
Nobody earea mnoh for tb*
and rooudly berate the administration •lck ot
feelings of Germany. Tbla la a favorite
for
giving thorn no onoooragement.
auu ua
uaoarTM
iu
lllOK ui wu rrepernr
people know Pave It returaed to him. He la always
luckily, however, the
raising tbe ory of war or dangar to Unolaptrap when they eee It.
man Interest! to gat an
army or navy
If Ike ..Philadelphia dials Is had let bill voted. Hut It makss oor own govand
oar
own
people a little too
at
w*k to ernment
themseive*
deliberately
Keen when foreigners underrldlcuolus.
strengthen Mr. John Wenamaker'a politi- stand It, tbslr contempt nous
taleranoe
cal power and lotluenoe, and deotroy their should make ns blusb.
own they oonld not have oontrlvad a bet- 1HE UUKK8 A MU IN IKK VKNl'ION.
t*i way to do It tban tba one .they adopt•
(Kiston ’iransorlpt.)
ed for the nurpcsr of ebnttlag him
op
The answer to tbe plena log of the Boers
When Mr. Wanamaker revealed their
for our Intervention bss already been
threats of blaohmall t> the pnbllo he given. We have completed It officially by
them.
tabloe
the
turned
upon
our friendly earrloes
In tbe tranemlttal
oooipletely
All the affidavits tbey might obtain and of proposals, wblob were at oace declined
ly Ureat Britain. It takea the aoooptnnce
publish from now to doomsday nil soling of two powers to enable a third to aot as
not
would
oharsoter
his
upon
mediator, and In this case one ot tbs beoreate a ripple.
X'bey have complete- llgersnts baa positively refused tbe offu.
Xbat refusal put an end to our (rlsndly
ly eestopped themselves from doing him
services.
We ean do bow oo more than
at the seme time have we did tben without taking a
any barta and
dangerous
earned for themselves the oontempt of all departnre from our national
polley ol
of tba Old
non-intervention
In
tbe
attain
of Philadelphia's
tbo decent Momenta
World.
would Invelre
Xhat
departure
population, 'i'hi dismissal of Knellsh, oor ohooelng between aeoept'ng a rebuff
the man who attempted the blaokmalilng, In alienoe, or taking up arms to make
from office Is
demanded, and Mayor good our pretensions to ad)adloale a
la wbleb we bad go ooncelvabl*
Ash bridge Is being oalled upon to teelgn quarrel
public interval. An Individual who
unless he son alaavow all respoaslblllty would Intervene In tbs
quarrels of ntbers,
In tbe affair.
but shrinks bask on tba brink of debt,
thanks
and goes on hu way In peace,
Xhs dlioovery has just bssa made that Uod be Is rl d cf a knave, but a nation
prominent blew York oily offiotals are cannot do tbe same tblag wltboul showing Itself oravsa In tbe eyes of a world
tbs loe trust
bevvy stockholders la
apt to remember tbe precedent. .Such a
Mayo: Van Wyok has a,OOJ shares, of a nation Intltes humiliation, and usually
par value of (400,OOJ; John If. Carroll, has not long to wait for It.
&.0C0
deputy leader of 'lammany Mall,
POST CHECK MONK*.
shares, par veloe (600,010; Augustes Van
(Beaton iransorlpt )
the
of
brother
shares,
4,000
mayor,
Wyok,
Everyone must spnrenlats tbe dltllmltv
par value (400 000; J. Sergeant Cram,
of tending small sums of money by mall
ohalrman of the deok.oonialsslon, main- and all have logged fur sums form
of
stay of the tract, 900 share*, oar val or, postal sorranoy wblob will bo always
available without tba necessity ot going
C.
If
LJoofc
Uoummlielour
(JO,000;
risk of
to tbe post off!os or taking tbe
Morphy, 9C0 shares, par value (CO,100; sending bills or silver In a letter. Wbat
the
of
Supreme Is koowo as the MoMlllan-tienU bill,
Justice James Fitzgerald
Court, 600 shares, par value 160 000; now before Congress proposes to till this
want by
tbs Issue of
monsy
COO
X.
MoVshon,
sharer, long-felt
Judge Martin
wbleb may be oo over ted into a obeok by
par value (50.COO; Judge Newburger, 600 tbe aot of tbs sender, and which shall be
'l'hle gives the trust a decidedly generally used In business transactions
shares,
It Is Intended to sabstltots for all eotpolltloal aspect and lndloatss that It may stendtog
monsy of tbs 51 K3 and 95 debe prcduotlve of euoh an outory against nominations a
nurrsnoy of llkajdanomlnadrive them t.ooa eontalnlng blank spaoss wblob oan
the X'ammany crowd as to
be
tilled
In
tbs
by
If It does that It will not
bolJer, and wbleb than
ont of power.
become oheeks on .lbs
Government. In
have been an nnmlzad evil.
tbe ordinary ooorse of
business suoh
ussl
be
monsy
may
by
anybody. When
•K.VATOH CLARK't CASK.
a

9 S ALL-POX HOUSE PABTIES

tto might af wltow at prmit aaams
la to that la tto lawnat'i abaaaaa to
had taU aaltoittr ta aat aa to did. There
oaa to to daub* Mat Clark legally told
a aaat la tto Manta, that to
r«*l«B*d It
aad tbaa oraat-d a vaaenoy .whloh the
snaeoltva of Montana baa foil power to 111.
Of tk* moral quality of Clark'i notion
It ta a diagram
than can to no doutt.
la him aad to aU who aldad aad a batted
It both
la Wmblogtoa or Montana.
Thera may to aa way of gattlag hla oat
of tha mat a* km gat through triobary.
bat every day to bUda M to wtU totag
diagram to tto ttaaato.
There are Benatar* wto told that, aatwltbatandlag Clark’* reslunaUon tb*
bribery eaaaagalaat him oaa ba prone dad
la
with and hi* amt daolatad vaaanI.
that oaaa Mara won Id to aa vaoaaay ooearrlag daring tto rroam at tto lagislaby Hprlgga
tore, aad tha appolatamat
would to In tha aaaaa oatogory aa tto aprolntatant of (Jaap bp Govern nr Htoaa.
It la to to bopad tbla view will prove to
to a sound on*.

au<>

Seth L. ljurnbeg,
W. JI. Mi liken.
Frederick N. Dow,
James F. Hawke*.
rllu#m*a 1*. Shaw,
Dr. e*. C. Gordon.
John E. Burnham,
Amtni

Whitney.
Winslow,

Edward B.

Henry P. Cox,

A. S. Hinds.
Hutson H.
Saunders.
Dr. E. K. Holt.
Adam P. Leighton.
Henry F. Merrill.
Elisha W. Conley,
Geo. W. York.
John F. Llsconib.

mylddtMg

fr

THE DIOCESAN CONVENTION
steading

Th.

Annual Meeting of the
Episcopal Church.
*

oommltteaa

Aaa^Ueltos.^Hea.^H. W.^Phset^
ralaoaar’.

as

the

Scmtarj.

Bishop Codman’s Annual Address.

Meeting of the Board of Missions in the Afternoon.

W.F. Llalnatoa, William
Maw Par tea aa Baa. L 0. For Ha, Kar.
Harry U uaaoa, Mr. J. A. Mart 111.
Tba steadied aomaatataa at tea Alaeaaa
Kar. Uaaa 8111a,
waa alaetad aa fclwwat
Kar. a. W. Lae, He?. Usarg* B. NUhol
aun, Maaara.U Browh,JW.U. KU1«. B. H.
Uardlaar.
Xho anaoal ropoata of St. Cattorlao'a
hall aad tea Uaaaa of tho Uaad Shop hoed

Cod wan

la tbo ebair.

baolnooa of tba mooting woo
*ba earning
tbo rlMtion of a oaorotary
Tbo Br.t

year.
'i'be Bar. Dean C. U. Slllo wao nomlnoted.
Doan Bllle, rower or, declined,
■toting that for tba pnot SO yearn bo bad
arrrod aa imrotary, and roqaoatod that
be bo relleied on aooonat of taoroaiilDg
dntlta. Bo Dominated Bar. Cl her lee tf.
Im, who wai uoanlmoutly elected, lion.
Brown sotting tba ballot of tba oobtootint.
It wao voted that tbo rlaltlog olorgj
be entitled to oeato In tba noun.
Ibo report of tbo troaeorar of tbo dieU.

M

Uliana

U

Mlllfa

Bbi

B«Xt

DM-

rented and referred to Me committee on
Uaanoe,
Mr. William U. Kill! woe nnanlmonsl?
rc-eleoted treasurer.
•the report of Me standing oommlttee
wee read by Dean bills
of Me obutob
disc melon was nooepted
and alter brief
by tbe eoaventton.
Uiebop Hodmen Men read ble ancoal
address. It was oonclse, to Me point and
occupied Iasi Man ten mlnutra la delivery. It was listened to wlM marked at11k
tent Ion by Me asrambled delegatee.
blsboa began wltb a beautiful tribute to
tbe two bleb ope of tbe dlooeee of Maine
who bad preceded him, Uiebop Uurgeei
In entering opoa
end Ulabap
Neeley.
tbe work of two a neb men be prayed foi
strength and earneetDeea of purpose Mat
be mlgbt follow their
gcod example
He bad bean so abert time a bishop that
annual
abort
a
report tc
be bad bat
snaky- He bad oelebrated Holy Homma40 times, eonnlen bO times, prase tied
persons and baptised three
tinned IBS
He bad baea unable M visit all
children.
the parishes In Ms slats, but hoped to d<
1'fae ohorebra la tb<
before June 1.
g;
mostly free from debt, then
being only two exceptions. He urged s
supervision ef all eburoh
systematic
property, and recommended that tba convention
require an annual report on lti
condition.
In conclusion, lllshop Hodmaa cordially
thanked tbe clergy and laity tor Me weldlooeee

come

ware

be bad

on

oomlng to tbt

Nor had

Mis weioomi

received

dloc.se of Maine.

Ma Nplsaopal ohurot
alone.
Many outside bad reorlvcd bln
showing Mat many cl
meat cordially,
tbe older prejudlora weta breaking down
Ha bad met many ef tbe leading cttlasm
of Males, wbo bad not hesitated to oek
at w ledge Melt Ignorance of tbe claims ol
oonUaed

bie

to

TWO SEW YORKERS.
Our

Cilvcft fhr

Other

a

Handy Lift*

E. U. Hazard, one of tbe vldwi
ind beat known wholeaale groeera Is
New York, baa for many yean given bli
attention to the preparation of line fooc
delicacies, lie haa a farm and experiment
station down on btnten laland, when
tbe famous (Shrewsbury Eetobnp, Hornl
Mushroom*
Onion Sauoe, (Shrewsbury
Mr.

and other delicacies

era

prepared

in

throughout

tha

body.

Hall,

Clty

Portland,

At tbrao e’oleak tea Maaad at Mlaaloaa
eoaaaasd aad was la marina for oaar aa
boar. The Bishop aaggaotad that a ah
atoaary for tka dloaeaa ha am ploys* to
hold mlaaloaa la this state. It was alas
aaggeeted that term elergymaa be aaalga ad to tea Aroostook hold to da tea
work white two are bow da lag. Tba
committee

on

appropriate**

report aad oaggooted Mat a
ooaalatlag of the Bishop and
bo appointed to report at tba
of tho boated of mlaaloaa a
a 1st on

of

TUESDAY, JUNE 26TH,

will ba aa
will ba aaand tar aaab
a tha RapabUaaa
itloa

town

on

the

two

other*

a ext aeaalon

plan

of

re-

appropriations.
adopted. Polio wind

mlatloa

price,
“

02c

•1.00

8.00

“

“

10.00

“

**

i.no
2.00
3.00

••

••

“

••

**

“

“

“

“

0.00

M

«

“

37c
0Oc

1.70

70c
1.00
1.00
2.00
4.00
5.00

"

Be “up to date.”
Some people are

7.00

bound to

Never hear

its

of last

speak

the

(At this price this lot

$27.50 | $15.00 Suits for
20.001

12.00

•*

«

“

15.00

••

In

20.00

“

"

12.501

10.00
8.00

“

Negligee Shirt departyou’ll uot find a one of

our

ment

1899 vintage.
You’ll find

anything

everything

«

These come in a largo assortment of colors.

stripes

yards

suitable for shirt

Regular Price,

'

12 l-2c

“

10c

of best quality ten cent Gingham in checks and

Regular Price,

lengths.

fly

10c

“

Sale

6c

Madras Cloth very tine and a finish equal to silk, choice pator children’s dresses.
Regular Price, 37c

foi

terns for shirt waists

“

25=

Regular Price,

20c

Sale

front,

Madras Cloth.

“

Sale
Madras Coth in

lengths

12 l-2c

quality.

for Shirt waists, regular )7, 35 and
Sale price 10, 12 1-2 and 15c

One case of Indigo blue shirting Gingham, (Otis checks) jO
inches wide, suitable tor men’s shirt.- or Boy’s Overalls.
Regular Price, 10c
Sale
6c
One case of 10-4 Colored Blankets with red or b'ue borders.

$10.0(1
».(*<]

Manufacturer’s Price, 5tc

6.7B

Sale

Sizes 34, .’MS, 88.

“

48c

One case of 10-4 White Blankets with colored borders.

Manufacturer’s Price, 5 tc

and

Sale

that’s correct in the

Rines Bros. Co.

Shirting way.
48c to 82.00.

One lot of full size fair

48c

weight Bed Spreads in white,
great value,

SOc

LACE BED SETS.

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,

12 Sets.

THE LIST

Outfitters,

Men’s

lengths
Sale

in short

6 J-4c

long.)

breasted, tigh.«

double

“

cannot last

One lot of best quality Percale in
wa'sts very best quality.

Pebble Cheviots and Camel’s

“

“

Sale

and Pebble Cheviot

30.00
25.00

Honnment Nqinarr.
way! 7411

t Set.

particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our office Is the one to
patronize for

GOOD MORNING.

Fire, Casualty

or

Regular Price, $2.00
$ t .00

Sale

of customers on our
books includes every proiniucnt business
house in Fortiand and
nearly
every prominent citizen.
This is

Liability Insurance.

Regular Price, *j.00
Sa'e

*1.50
Regular Price *t.50
Sale
*2.00

<

1 Set.

(
(
(
<
*
*

Don’t
sets in

J

our

the demonstration of
Corset Department.

forget

La

Vida Cor-

Bread
is

indispcnsible

digestible

to the average peris the most in-

article of

4

Food.
The

good

wife

is

not

always :o
is unpal-

Flour

You

purchased, thinking perhaps
few

save

a

flour

can

light,
time.

The Sensation

cents.

relied

be

sweet,
Shall

to

upon to make
bread every
send you a barrel!

healthy
we

MARRIAGES.
38 3-5
aad
seconds; tba oaamlle ran by Worcester of Portland Blgb,
In Denmark. May II. Owen Berry amJ Mist
la 5 mlautee aad 83 4-5 eeeoade; the
rlorenee ( handler.
running blgb Jump by Uapae of WnetIn Gardiner. May 12, Fred K Weymouth ant
brook Seminary, 4 faat aad 11 lacker; tka 1 lisa Nellie Lunt.
In Dlxfleld. May 9, Melvin Holman of Jay ant
WeatDowns
of
running broad jump by
lisa Lucy A. Towle of Dlxfleld Centre.
In Kumford Kalla. Mays. Beniamin Schwinn
broek Seminary, 17 test aad 0 1 notes;
1 nd Miss Amrlla Itraelson.
Ike pole fault by BUI of Westbrook High,
In East Booth* ay, May 4, Luther A. BarIon
8 feat aad 6 lashes; throwing
lii-pound A\4 Miss UIHat) M. Gi'tert. both of Boothhay
In Belgrade. May 7. Cllnlon H. Wyman am
of
Westbrook
Semihammer, by Bennett
>lita Alia K. Page, both of Belgrade.
In New Sweden. May 0. John A. Andersoi
nary,VI faat and Ufa Inches; throwing 16- 1 >nd
Mtaa M.'trla Nelsou.
by Sen cat! ef Westbrook
poond abot,
In Fort Falrflel I. May 5. Charles W. llubban
•I Minueai.oIl9 and Susan E. Boynton ol Caribou
Seminary, 37 fast and eight looker.
The ctliclale were: Director Does at the
Portland Y. U. C. A„ judge; Malfllla
OEA1 HS.
B. Mareton, starter; Philip K. Ulnkjey,
clerk (f oourae; Vernon Ball, Umar.
In this city. May 14. Annie D., widow of Jaint!
I I, Mitchell, ageu 67 years.
PUOBlOmOM HALLY.
I Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at 3 o'cll
Than waa only a small crowd la at- roui the undertaking rooms of James a. Martin
In this city May 16. Mrs. Hannah IF. widnv
tendance at tka Prohibition rally held la d Joel W. Merrill, aged 80 years, 3 mouilis
8 days.
City ball last evening, over half of the
(Funeral services Friday afternoon at 2 o’cll
Her. A. S. Ladd,
seats being empty.
it iter late residence. 44 Gilmau street.
In this city. May id. Wlilts £., votinjrest club
oailed tba msaUag to seder aad
D. D
>t Charles C. aud Mary Morey, aged 1 year, I
Introduced James Perrlgo as obaUmaa, j uonths.
as the cklel
rPrayers Friday forenoon at in o'clock a ;
who, la tarn. Introduced
i >airentV residence. 40 Merrill street.
speaker of the seeking,Ullfer W. Stewart
In this city. May 15, George M. Crafts, aget
of Cblaago, tba obeirman of tba national : 18 years. 7 months.
services this afternoon at 2.30 o’cll
[Funeral
ximmlttee at tba Cold Water party. Mr. A 67 Washington street.
At Cash’s Corner, South Portland. May 1C
Stewart spoke far a boat aa hoar, aondaIff ary Ethel, daughter of Daulei M. and Mar; :
Ing hie talk to tba sella of Internpsraaoe.
laekett, aged 2 years. 4 mouths, 27 days.
Seated aa tba stage were Her. A. 8. BliFrldoy afternoon at 3 o’clock,
u bcarboro, May 15. Na on M. Hatch, tormei
bee of urnnawlek, aad Uraat Hogera of
y of Wells, aged 83 years. 5 months.
HlohBKmd, who aad boa nominated dar[Funeral Friday afternoon at his late real
lenee; burial at Wells Saturday.
ing the day lor governor.
In Bosto i. May 16. George K. Cobb, formerI;
if Deeriog, aged 71 year*.
A kKW PICS* UOUSJC.
{Funeral service Thursday at 1 p. m. at th
esidence of L. C. biuiih, 556 Foreet aveouc
At a meeting of the committee on pub- Jeer
district.

794*796 Congress St.
Tel. No. 510.3.

HIGH SCHOOL
Portland

and

ATULETES.

Westbrook

11. g.

W-ilbrvok hrmla.ry l'onlr.1 at
At

and

Ht|by

Ulgby park yesterday afleraoot

waa aa
atblstlo maat batwaan tbi
Portland Hlgb school, Westbrook Hlgl
Mbool and Weatbrook Hemlnary. A good
steed crowd waa la attoadaaoa and wit
oiaol borne flaw areata.
Tba UK) yarda daah waa won by Kcwi
of tba Portland Hlgb In 10 K-4 aeoonda;
tba 130 yard, buntie By Soaastt of Woet
brook
Seminary In 19 1-6 aaoondi; tbi
half-aalle raa by Worcester of tbs Port'
load Hlgb la 9 at lao tea aad It 3-6 no
oada; the 331 yards daab by Lelgbtoa si
Weatbrook 8.solitary la 30 1 6 asooads
tks 330 yards hurdle by Bennett of West
brook.Bsnlaary la 39 t-6 asooads; tba one
quarter Balls raa by LsaraU of West bred
High la 1 Bale ate; tka bieyola rasa to
la l
Haydn of Westbrook Banlaary

there

BINES

BROTHERS

CO.

minute*

—

O. C. Elwell,

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

Dow & Pinkham. i

bread

son, and poor

log only recently been obosrn tor •■other
term o( four yetis.
Kverytblng that blame when the bread
coaid be deni to save Mr. Leo's life aad atable; nine times out of ten the
lost boom
to add to bis comfort In bis
was docs by tbe Knlgbts of
Pythla* of
The deceased
leaves a wife
this oily,

Tba aorvoaa ay stem directly ooatrol
TODAY'S BALL UAMK.
tha dlgaatlee maohlaary and tha bra! ,
ocntrols th* worklog aad money-mah Id t
Today tbe P. A. a baseball team will
Mr. Hazard knows this, froi > meat tbe University of Maine ball tsam
power.
his knowladga of foods and from hla aw s on tbe For set avenue
ground* aad a
ezparlanoe with Urape-Nuta. Tharefoi r grant game should be looked far. The P.
whoa ha took the railway offlolal 1 9 A. C. have strengthened op bad ohanged
the
tease
that
now
abouH
charge, ao knew exactly w hat ha wa « ao
WoodruB aad Kdgai
ba second ts none
doing, and tba moult proved tba oormo
will be in* nattery.
ktti of kls knowladga.

$40.00 Suits for
“

you

3500 yds of tine twilled Galatea cloth in light blue or mode, a
or Blouses for the little ones and also
for nurses.
Regular Price, 15c

We put on sale 40 Sample Suits, only one of a style and they can
not be re-ordered. To be sold at the following cut prices:

season, sometimes a season

we are sure

3.00

especially adapted

ahead.

preme representative of the supreme lodge
In the world In point of eerrloe, having

reserved 30 oaats.

selling

Basement

material used for wash suits

SAMPLE SUITS.

goods, don't have any
sell.
We’re at least with

to

anypower to aaelet

hlV-

“

our

bargains offered as they
are seasonable goods— just what you
want at just the time you want them.

S7c

*•

obtained at

R
C
N
I
N
S

practical

will like the

2«e
OOe
7 Ac

“

like the

people

Now this time

25c

season’s

do

AADSQltT SBlt

At $20.00 and 25.00 we are
satin faced Suits made from
Hair.

veniences.

roost

thing that lay In tbelr
Two of tbe members. Messrs. Lntber 11
Kotert* and Wyer (Jreane, were appointed f or this special purpose.
Mr. Let arrived In tbs eltr late Tuesday evening and oam* for the Durpoea o f
meeting tbe members of tie Pythian orUe Is well known
In
der In tnl* state.
Maine and eepootally In this olty where
he bas many friends.
Mr. let died at about twenty minutei
Ul*
before twelv* o’clock last nlgbt.
body will be taken to Pawtnokst today
a
b*
will
aad
accompanied
by
delegation or P/tblana from Portland.
of the
Ue waa a very popular member
Knights of Pjtblas and was the oldest su-

hoc
70c
1.O0
1.IHI
2.011

A

Salesroom.

Confirmation Dresses for Ulrls,
str.es 8 to 12 years.
•2.00 Dresses for
•1.00
“
“
3.00
1.011
••
“
3.00
8.00

fittiug,

■tick to the old way with all its
draw backs, delays and incon-

slight

prominent
Mr. Lee Is on*
tbe
In
members ot tb* Pythian older
For many year* be b eld
United States.
of
tbe Important position In tb* order
otbolsl reporter of the proceedings of tb*
He bn* been editor for
Soprem* lodga.
several year* of tbe Pawtneket Cbronlole
Ue Is Mi years of ags.
A* sooa aa tbe illness of Mr. Leo had
been learned tb* Portland members of

bargains

N
T

37c

I.on* and Short Skirts.
BOc Skirts for
«
•*
1.00
•
"
1.00 «

$15.00 Suits made from Mixtures, Cheviots

sitting at dinner at tbe Preble boaae aad
at a few minute* before two o’oloek wee
Aseletanoe waa at
taken suddenly 111.
Lee wu taken te
once at hand aad Mr.
unhie room where h> remained In an
of tbe afoc melon* oonditlon daring all
woe
Ur.
Foster
ternoon and evening.
oalled and a few boars later Ur. (Jordon
Hum two pbyelelans
was summoned.
hold a ooneoltatlon lets la tbe nfternoop.
Tney stated that Mr. Lee was a very tlok
man and that tb* nbanoe* for hie recov-

In this

“

$10.00 Suits made from Cheviots and Homespuns,
tight fitting and Etou styles.

Hepreeeatativ* Obnrls* A. bse
ot tbe Knights of Pythias lodge of Uhode
Island, suffered a stroke of apoplexy Id
He was
tkle olty yeaterday afternoon.

VMM

0Oc

1.20

••

“

We are adding daily new styles In Snita
Sommer wear. Prices as follows:

Sunrem*

tbe order be asms Interacted to

31.00

•*

regular

75c Colored Preeeea for

37c

“

E

B

Practical

M
E

follows:

as

SALE.

LADIES’ SUITS.

tbo evening train*

o( tbe

ONE-HALF

B
A
S

500

RrprrMHtatlTf l«cr, liulffkU
of Pj-IIiIm, Died Uit Sight.

asrvari lU

just

70c Dresses for
"
**
31.00
“
*«
1.00
“
"
2.00
**
“
3.00
“
“
5.00

commit toe

Su|>rrnir

wore

The lot consists of Manufacturers’ Samples 'from one of
the best houses in New York and will be sold at

Lone sud Short White Dresses.

taw anVKRTIBKMKSTS.

NTHIt'KKN WITH APOPLEXY

ery

INFANT’S AND CHILDREN’S
WEAR.

7Sc Blips for

their

made

JT

■■

•

■Mtee.
WILEOKU a. CHAPMAN,
Chain KB.
HAMDKL W. J UN KIND.
Hao rotary.
May It. into

Sale

Continued

At I O'CLOOK P. M.

llwpwpMor MBlMtUatiudUM
tor H<mmUUw It Uoipm m4 tru■41a, aar MB* bnMaaaa that aa/ prepror

This suggestion waa
tho aeailoa of tho Board of Mlaaloaa eama
the muting of th* oorporat* organisation
at white Uaa. Uherlrs If. Lao •( Newcastle waa elected secretary aad William
U. BUM of Uardlaar waa ebaaan trsaaXho reception white has usually
urar.
bate glaoa In the aaenlag by the Bishop
wm dlapansed with aad moat of tho alorboon

•

Hapabllaaa

On* evening last autumn while an Mi
H. aat with ene of thi
N. J. C. railroad. wh< aad one daogbter.
Tbe Urand Lodge last nlgbt appointed
■ *emad to be Uvlag with one foot la thi
grave—atemaek eo badly dlaordarad tba ; tbe following committee representing
of P..
nothing would digest. It seemed only , tits Urand Lodge cl Maine, K.
to take otaarge ot Mr. Lee's body and aclocation of a few weeke, at moat, whei
company It to Pawtuoketi Past Soprani •
death would ooma.
Kepressotatlvs Wyar Uroaas of Portlan d,
“Mi. Hazard Insisted upon taking thi
gentleman to hU house and giving hlz Supreme tteuresentetlvs Usorgs M. Hanbreakfaat fooi I son of Calais. Supreme ttspreaeatattve K
a package of Grape-Nut*
C. Keynoldi of South Portland, Past Suwhleh le manufactured hr the Poston
Cereal Co., at the pur* food faotorlaa a t prams Uecrasantsttvs Lntbsr B. Uoberts
ot Portland, Past Urand Ubaacellor Isaac
Battle Creak, Mtok., a toad which Mr
Hazard had bean using at hla own tab! ) L. Killer of Portland.
for a long time, greatly to his benefit.
COMLNU TO JKFPKKtON TUKATKK,
“He told the gentleman that be oouli ,
MKW 1 MiLANU'S IfAVOUlllf.
get wall la a few weeke by the use o [
Miss Katharine Bober In great produeperfeotly prepared food of thli sort, am I
that tbla
anaouaeameat
The
would nevsr forget the day when he tire I tlons.
pretty little actress will open a two weaks'
tried Urape-Nuti. Xbe prediction earn
engagement at tbe Jefferson Theatre next
true: the cfflclal la aot only alive today
wltb
Monday will oertalaly be greeted
bat !• la better health than ha haa eipt
delight by oar many theatre goes* whr
rlancad for many years, all of whleh h
forward tor o loot
attributes to the ue* of Utapc-Nuta an 1 have been looking
elan
time, being a ohanoa to sea high
from the ad floe of Mr. Hazard."
Than are two raaiona for this: In th 9 productions at .popular priors, wltb all
special scenery, novel elsotrloal allasti
first plaoe, Orap«-Nut* are made froi
oostumes
tbal
certain aelaetod portions of wheat am 1 and the moat gorgeous
barley that eomtala phosphate of potas > Miss Usher has ever worn. Notwlthstabd
expaaie ot all these
aad albumen whloh mature use* la th p Ing tbe enormous
be 10
great pruduoMons tbe prlou will
human system to make up the gray mat
30. 10 cents Dally matinees oommeooln *
osnter
tar In the brain and aarvs
choice
Tuesday. ll'UO seats at 10 oaats,
way noma, Mr.
old data of tthe

HINES BROTHERS CO.

—WILL BE HELD IN—

Uaaal dilapta, aad far a traetlaa of
at earaaty-flTi aa
for»r Total la asaaaa
a
traataa
teaooa
waa
Harbort Payton
additional oatagata.
la
toads
athar
of tea Kplaovpate aad
Xba dlatrial aaamUtaa will ba la aaaplasa of tea lata Aagastaa K. Wright.
atoa at Baeaptlaa ball at oaa o'aiaek p.
«
wars
'i ha teaaka at tea osaaaatlon
aa., aa tba day at tba aaaaaattoa la ratea dad to tba Baa. Uaaa Bills tor his mr- ovtTB tba aradaallala of tba dolaaataa bad
aloes aa aaaratary.
ta attaad to aaab at bar baMaaaa aa aaf
Aad than after the tra amotion of ana
miner rootlaa bualnaaa tea osaaaatioa
DlatrM CawPar (Mr at

adjjuraed.

Tbo uiul ooneentlon of tbo Kploeopal
cbuiob, Dlooooo ot Balaa, woo bold a* Ibo
Harm Houoe yootenlay morning, Ulohop

uongnssioi-

il District CocnitiM

appointed by

tea blteop wan aa tollewa:
Oaaoaa—Mae. Uaaa U. M. 8111a, Oases
Letting wall, Uaa. 1. U Portlo, Hawn.
J. M. lirawa, H. H. Uardlaar.
Flaawoe—Mesam. Uaa. O. U. dam, O.
P. Uardlaar, 8. W. bam
Dtooeee Kdaaattoa—Her. V. U. Stewart,
111.

Kar?

Bev. Charles F. Lee Chesen

nrsi

nepuDiican

■

(Funeral

!

yesterday aftaraoon the
lic building*
matter of a now pom house waa discussed.
It It proposed a a temporary expedient to
utilize tba MHoball boom aa Portland
which la la be moved aw«y from
at ioatAh to oao bettor adopted
whloh la to bo aada of It.
use
ladta ha not boa tally daoldod,
committee wee appolstad a eglato tka matter aad daflaHe aawtll ba taka la a few day*.

lug

FbeechanFsI

|

For Today’s Sale
0

•-WE OFFER TWO SHALL LOT!* OF-

LADIES’ HOSE
..

AT.

25c PER
1 small lot of Indie*'
black hose in oulMzc*,
have bceti selliUK nl
pair, reduced one bull,

and
that 1V<‘
»Oc
per

PAIR.

Inn

25c Per Pair.

In

1 small lot of black Drop Milch
hose and black with split feel,
reduced from SSc lo

25c Per Pair.

At Our Embroidery Department
Wr ire tliouinf New Palierni In Tucklnss ivlili Tnl Luce
at
* tillable for shin Waists. Vakcs amt

liiwri-

lugs

75c, 87c, $1.25, 1.38, 1.50, 1.60, 1.75 to 4.50 per yd.

i

_

i RIMES
V

BROTHERS

CO.

V

A

..——■

N

MAINE

TOWNs!

Items si I■ terms (tethered

Oy Ostr

Less!

The Universe Kil.ts

bet (si On* Par-

po.e--l.lfe.

l»rrrtpo»«ltaU.

CUMBERLAND.
Camber*ad Centre, May H,«H«v,L A.
Flint cf Falmonth occupied the pulpit
laet BuDdey la tbs abeeaee of the pastor.
Her. U. U. Crane of Yarmouth will oooupy the pelpll next Bunday afternoon.
The Ureely Institute ball team played
the Yermootb High school team at Yarmouth on Friday attaroooa of last week,
beating them easllr by the soore of 16
to 7.
clam of 1600
Uradaatlag rxsrcltee.
Friday
Ureely Its'ltuts, still be held
afternoon, Jane let, la ths Congregational o(lurch. There will he a oonoett In tha
evening by the Ueolllna Quartette of
BortUad. Immediately after the after•oen exerelma then will be a business
meeting of tbe Alumni Assooletlon, to he
followed by a supper goltea up by the
it It beped there will be a large
■shod
namber present at the meeting of the

[John Wright Bockbsa la the Christian
Ksgleter.)
Of Ihs new ee tenons whieh the last halfover-eaeentary has contributed to the
largtag tnad of hantaa knowledge, the
frnltfol le
most fascinating aad as«t

biology. Biology ooeaptos a peoallariy
aksirblng lleid, It analyse* examinee,
lateirogatae life at Its sonross. With the
aid of that maeterfal
mar Is ton, the
mluioeoope, It penetrates tae very temple
of life, larrtlee Its Innermoet saattnery,

most;eeeret outgoings, and
Xhs life
stud lee Its primal potenelse.
that we see wlU. the naked eyes biology
assures us, Is bat eoltootlve, oamatotlve
life. We see the eoelety of life,;as It Were,
probes

into 1U

Individuality. Onr bodies, for
are graet oeloatoe, vast municipalities of Ufe-oella, working together
with a harmony and adaptability beyond
oil description or oomprehension.
The 0311, wbloh to the unit of life, or,
•lomnl.
as It Is tsobnloUlr defined, "the fnndaJKFFKHBON,
form-element of every orgaaixed
Jefferson. May IK—During the heavy mentnl
thunder storm which occurred hers this body," le a liny epsok of protoplasm,
altrraooo ths house of Hugh Kerr was wlta a ouolens at the oeater, and a oell
were Ove
struck hy lightning. 'Tlmre
wall whlok separatee It from other oella
persons In lbs house, no one being Injured. Tbe pranks cf tbe lightning were Xhla oell—think ot It I—possesses the
It spilt the ohliaaey powers of sensation, nutrition, reproducquits Interesting.
of ths mala house, went Into tbe dlah tion, and spontaneous motion; that Is, It
the dishes, tore off
all
smashed
nlosef,
eatings off one win- oaa fesl, eat, multiply and move Itielf.
the door, turn the
dow without breaking tbe glass, smashed In snob a single lnbalteslmal cell began
two plotuies, tore ths celling, ripped off •very living plant, animal, man.
a lot of shingles end olapboardi and made
The most strlkiag tblag about this sell
uveral holes In Its rapid transit from
Immense vitality.
house to lire la Its Intense,
room to room and from main
*11. There was quits n awoke and a little Xheee oella are eleetrio wltb Ufa Watched
The
was
which
extinguished.
Ore,
under the
mloroeeopt, tbry are eeea
property was insured.
moving hither and thither.In ooat'anoaa
BCAKBUHO.
agitation; and erery now and then one
Eight Corners. May 16 —The Bar. Mr. will break.end divide, and now there fare
Brown of Booth BaraonsBeld has aoeept- two Instead ot
one, whirling away upon
ed a oall to the booth uorhaiu and Eight
their minion of life; to divide aad reproCorners Free Baptist ehuronea.
reooverlng from duce IndeUoltely. These simplest forme
Mrs. H. A. Libby Is
her resent Illness.
of eeU-llfe seem possessed, eae might al'The warm weather Is hastening vegemost say Intoxicated, with Ufa
tation along rapidly.
It la only when a more 'complex form
UKAY.
of cell life le renobed that the death pilai/r/ duiiB, aii; iw#—i
enters; and then It la as Nswoosn
North olple
•rent Sunday with Ms wile at
Smyth baa so clrerly pointed ont la nia
Conway, N. U., wbsre aha Is teaobtng.
Ueorge UelT and Miss basis Uo« wade ■nlnmi ••The Plena or Heath in Kroln• trip to Cumberland Mills Saturday, reHod," only la order to promote life. This
turning Sunday.
death doee by removing detective and
Mra Uertrude Nason has engaged to
Hirer ton thle worn out oelle, that new and better onto
wore for Mr. Walker at
cummer.
may take tbelr place, Life la tbe rnler
Herman, Eugene and Harry Camming* In nature, and death la only
bl» aaslotheir
with
Portland
of
spent Snnday
A good deal of dismay has aoeoutant.
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Isaac Ubby
of thle plaoe.
paalsd tbs dlsoovsry tf thorn mlorooooplo
A severe thunder shower aooampanled demons known as bacteria, so small and
by hall paased over thle pleos Tuesday
so pervasive that wo are sap posed to be
efternoou at four o'olook. Stones fell as
entirely at tbelr meroy. It te somewhat
large as marbles.
by far tbo
If you think your postmaster so luoky reassuring to liod out that
what do you think of your correspondent! greatest part of these microbes arc onr
onr
tbat
not
they an
snsmioo;
and
friends,
apple
Me has oberrr trees In tloeeom
llte-prodnolag, and
trees that will be In full bloom Id alruoet baaltb-prodnstng,
discent
are
a
small
tbat
only very
per
two days.
ease-producing. Here, too. Is another
A Cl ON.
same
efleot—tbat
tbe
tbs
testimony to
Aoton, May 14 —It has been very eold relative purpose le life, aod not death.
and
Car
this
thus
soring
and baokward
This rslgn of Ilfs, established In ins
only a very little plenties haelbeen done. Urs‘ and simplest order of senUent being,
O. C. XI too mb met with a quite serlons bolds throughout uatore. As you ascend
aeoldeat last Saturday. While onttlng tbe scale, life le stUI the regnant prlnolnp a fig he had killed, the knife glanoed nle, to the very
topmost lonad. Too
and ont a bad gaih to hie knee. A pbysl- struggle and the song cf nature is alike,
e an was summoned aod he plastered the
“liter' Tke new wine of life Hows
wound up. It le hoped that he will re- throogb nature wltb ao Irresistible curcover soon.
rent, pouring tbroogb the tiny veins ol
S. Butler preaohed a very plant and tree, till tney bum, Into leaf
Hev. U.
ii obnrob last and
tbe V.
able aermon at
bloom, sweeping through laseot and
Sunday and to a largo and attentive au- bird and animal till they By and sing and
dience.
run and increase, borne on by a power as
The If. B. cboroh has been repaired re- mystrione as It It mighty, for, when
new
have
been
there
pews plaotd we ask tbe biologist, as ws formerly
cently.
In the endlenoe rcqra m plaoe of tbe olo asked tbe naturalist, wbat Is tbe rojroe
ones and a new carnet and othur repairs,
and nature of this life whtob ho has thus
It was re- traced baok to Its beginnings In tbe oall,
and It le a very nlos room
Hev.
dedloattd Wednesday of Hat week.
bis answer Is the same that solenoe has
l)r. Smith linker preaohed one of bla always been compelled to make, “1 canable sermons to a very urge audience, not tell; 1 Usd life, but I find no olsw to
and Hev. U. S. Butler made the dedlosle the
Its source or its meaning," That
mlnlatere Uoal word of solenoe. As John burroughs
tory prayer and several other
took part.
has said, "Tne oolf thing Inexplicable 1<
Cyrus Miller le just recovering from a tbe Inherent Impulse to experiment, tbe
and Clara liuasevere attaok of tbe grip
original push, the piicclple of life."
sell la doing his housework.
Ho far aa It Is possible, in, relore, to deMrs M. P. Hubbard la keeping bouee termine the purpose for whtob the uelfor J. D Seaborn.
To that and eteiyteise exists. It la life.
Samnel Perkins is very 111 with a severe tblng, frum tbe Initial whirl of star-dust
heart trouble and pbtlbals
to Us present moment, seems to oonspl a
James tiarvln died last Saturday at the The exuberance and luxurlanoe of I fe
Soldiers' Home at logus. He was a reel- 1111 all oteervaot souls with smaxemer.t.
dent of this town and was muob respitWhat dots it mean, exoept H be tbat Ilfs
ed.
Is so great a good tbit tbe tiod of life aod
POWNAL.
it with lavish lergeesT
love bestows
Ward
Pownel May 14—lhe <1 alb of Mrs. "tiod made tbe world," tald Henry
an over-full creative
relieve
"to
Seth Ueenher,
late Mr.
Doroae, widow cf tbe
Is there In hts
SweeUer (wbo died In Mareb. HUP), oc- thought. Wbat profusion
Of leaves the trees have
work I
curred at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
them
so many suits tbat they can throw
on
to
this
k.
P. Drearer,
town,
A.
,Sunsummer long.
all
to the wind*
day, Mar titb, at the udvanoed age of away
cathedrals
has
he
What
unnumbered
the
nearly SO years. She was next to
vast and
Her life fra red in tbe forest shades,
oldest inhabitant t f our town.
and
of
curious
full
carvings,
Her grstd,
one.
had beeu a long und useful
haunted evermore by tremulous music!
me lien name was Mitobeli, and she was
several of whom Aod, In tbe heavens above, bow du stars
one of a large family,
•asm
to have llowa out cf hie hand faster
two
ere
anrvivs her.
Among those living
viz:
Mr.
J. than sparks out of a mighty Jorge!" Ho
brothers and two sisters,
eo
abuudaat,'eo varied ^le tbe life
rloh,
Aza
and Mr.
Mitobeli of Yarmouth
Mitobeli of East North Yarmouth, lhe tbat sings and Ulss about ns, and creeps
eland
at onr feet,
as wa
blossoms
and
of
Elizabeth SweeUer
sitters are Mrs.
of a summer
this town and Mrs.
Capt. Mareton of amid the enoirollog glory
to
us
surfeit,
exoest,
day, tb»t It seems
AUtCO
UUUJUUtU,
waste; but Ibis may well be oaly because
lota of their aged n otter, Mrs. Fred D.
beth we are too limited and Unite In onr uaLarrabee of New Ulouoester, Mr.
to emuraoe it
Sneetarr of tbe aama town, and Mrs. A. demanding and sympathy
Life Is tbe goal of oreatlon, and net
Fey many
K. P. Dreiser of tbla town.
life
In
Its
form.
life only, bet
blgbeat
years aba baa baeu a member nod tor e
Klee what means evolution? Wby waa
long time wee a conetant attendee t of tbe not Nature
Centre.
oontgpt wltb cell life? Wby
Congregational oburob atPownal
The L. A. ei. will give a strawberry did she evolve more and mora complex
festival at Mullet hell on Friday evening aad beautiful forma of life, and, not eonpush on and on till man
May ;cSth. All are iavlted (o attend. tent wltb these,
reached? And wby waa not
Come prepared to os 1st In tbe entertain- himself was
tied—content with
rather,
ment for tbe evening, wblob le to oonelet nature—or
also
to pbyaloal man, bat be must bay#
of a conundrum and riddle conteet
life does
aet
Because
man?
»6
spiritual
to
oontrlbnte
It
Invited
alt
are
wblob
lta
true
fullllment
reach
lta
blgbeat stage,
le eo arranged as to be a general affair.
to
tbs
Howbelt
till
it
oosues
aplrltual.
Admission live oents.
wblob lo spiritual, but
Tbe Young Men’s League give a social tbat la not llrst
afterward tbat
tbat wblob Is natural,
at Mallet ball on tbe evening of the 10th.
hlntertaloiuent to be furnished by Mr. wblob Is spiritual.” Ahere Is nothing
teaobea
more
wblob
Nature
olearly than
Henry liraekett of Yarmomuth. Cake
and spiritual
that bar aim Is exalted
and coffee will be furulelied free,
Mr. Norman lrue and family ware the She la prodigal In bar produotlon of life
Its waaltb-abonndlDg variety but
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Newton lb all
In her geaeroba patronage of quantity she
over Uuudsy
la
not
unmindful, also, of quality. She
Mite Aanle Mareton has resumed work
herself bas taught,ua that quality, and
la Portltnd and will be absent for sevnot quantity, la tbs east of Talus lb Ilfs,
eral weeks.
la mighty,
'ibe gialu of mnatard teed
A birthday party was given Mrs. Mary
Stereae on Friday of last week by the but tbs faith aa a grain of muatard seed
la
even
herself.
oyer
nature
It
mightier,
Immediate members of her family.
at tbe heme ot her
daughter, Ihe tiniest spark of aplrltual Ufa la
waa belli
a
worth
On
of
more
than
naming
pbyalMra. L. F. t-uow, and waa a happy gathoal life. Wbsa aelt oo osolouaneaa, soul,
ering. Mrs. btvvrna received two birthupon tba eartb, all Nature did
day cakes. Tbe milestone celebrated waa appeared
ibis was tba elixir of life
It reyereuoe.
the (Htto if her long and useful Ufa.
wblob tbe great alohemlat baa been prethe axes In bla mysterious
through
paring
laboratory. Tbla was tba Ufa of life, tba
and
consummation
glory of tba universe,
toward wblob all other, life leads, and lb
wblob It Itnds Its explanation and fulmWIUMlV.i

not

Its

example,

»«v

inant.

Doctors recommend them for Biliousness, Sick Headache. Constipation, all
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They
cleanse the blood of all Impurities.
Mild In their action. Of great benefit
to delicate women. One pill Is a dose.
Thirty pills In a bottle enclosed Inf
wood—26 cents; six bottles, $1.00. Soldi

everywhere or seqt post-paid.
I. S. JOHNSON A COMPANY. Boston,

MitaJ

COLBY COLLEGE.

MESSAGE OF NATURE.

THE

And, aa tbe life aplrltnalInterprets and
conssoratea tbe life natural, so tbe life
natural aids and appeals to tbs life spiritual. 1.1 fs In nature stirs wltb Its clarion
oall, and woos with lta purs reauty the
life of spirit. Wltb all tba might of the
universe behind la, relnforoed by all tba
powers and persuasions of Nature, by all
i£o plants tbat grow, by all tbe birds tbat
By, by all tba Ilia tbat tbrllls through
oreatlon, rich wltb all the verdure of exiatanoo, fair with all tbe freshness oi rehoned and renewing life, awaet wltb tbe
br?atb of tied, oomea to tbe soul the ap-

peal of baton to live.

“What

tbo'Oalt^OomminaeaMBt

tola year
will attend from tha area tag of Jaao «
Uomte Ibo area lag of Jaae gf. Tha
aaamonl Oalaadar, aaaa to to leaded hr
too Praatdaat, raada aa follow,
Hatordar. Jaao to- *.» p ■ Jaalor
Exhibition at tha Haptlte Chorea.
bandar. Jnna to. 10 au. a. at.. Baasolaor.at. Birin on bf Pro.ld.al Natoaalal
Batter; t.30p.fa.t Voapora at tha Chapel,
with muslo, re.pon.lra raadiag. and aa
addnaa br tba Aar. Bow lay Kraal, patter
Porttead.
of the Viral IBaptlat Cborab.
7.30, Anno.l carmon before tba Chrlatlaa
Wood. I*.
Bay.
M.
&
organization!, by
U., Pranldaat of tba Nawton Theologloal
IxmUHUid.
■Bondar. Jna* 8S. 8 p.
m., Junior
Claaa exercises oa tba Campna, 4 00, Haaad
baalaaaa
oaptloa
maatlag of too
Alomrtc Amoolotlor. at OtomToal ball;
7.CU, Baotlng of too board at Troateaa,
In Cbamplln hall; 8.00, Praaldant'a raoopUoo.
J
Tnrad*/. Jnna 88. Ida. m., C'aaa llay
•aartlaaa at tba
Baptlat Cbu'Ob; 18.803 p. m., Luaebaon and annual minting
of the Alnmal AhaoMotloa; A 00, aoatlsaalion of Clam liar exentaaa. oa tbs aanrpoa
4.30, Anaual Mrellaa of the Main. Bata
of Phi Bate tvappo, la tbs laotaro mm
of Alumni Cbomloal hall; 7.80; Calobralloa of too uriletb onnlyonorr of too ootobllaBment of tba Uht Cboptor of too
at the Heptlit
/.tea
Pal Kmtaralty,
N. Uaynaa,
Cbnrob. Oration, Hoa. B.
Colbr, '77; Pooa.nw. U. BoKlroy, L.
Vamat
Hon.
LU, Union, *60; Ul.torr,
Uoodnla, Colbr, '87
Wednesday. Jana 87. 9 30 a.m., Prooaaslon forms oo tOe o-aipua; 10 01, Kiarola • of Iba Uradnatlnr Claaa, Awardlag of Pries, end tbs Uonforrlog of Degree.; 18 00, Annual Alnmal Dlnnrr.
Immediately aftar|Commaaa*m*nt tba
President will leara for Cbleigo, whirs
bo will airs asms eouraaa daring the
flret term of tba bummrr qaartarjof tba
_
University of Chicago
The annual Clou viald liar baa teen
•at for bnturdar, Bay 90. All of tha man
are working hard on the
trash, and tba
won
proa pacta for a good track team
Each elm. faala aonfldaat
never batter.
of winning the eup.
The menacing board of the "Colby
Kobo" hag nominated tbs fallowing
Ibo annual
olllorri. to ba voted an at
meeting of tbe Aaaeoiatloa, May 19: A.
M. Blook bora, 99, edltor-lB-oblar; Bair
E. BlalsdelL '01. literary editor; Herbert
E. MarU. Libby, '09. news editor; 8.
vell '01, president end basinet* manager;
Angler

uoouwiu,

mwmiiiv

TO

iubu^ui

P. Ullbatt Klobartlaon, 03. anoratwy. It
U qnll* probabl* that tbw* offlmra will
bi .leoted without oppoollloa and will
tba weekly pnbUoatloa of tb* ooltog*
noxt year.
Xb* Chemical Library baa roaontly
toon ealarged by tba puroh.se or tweaty
of tb* latoat aad boot work! la Uogllab.
Haalot
Xbe annual reception for tb*
Clair, given by Provident and Mr*. ilotl< r
will oeonr May 2bl.
mu

mrf
Forty wwti lunMI »4«
wrtk far M Mata, wtk >a eKvteiiee.

Hair!”
remark often mad* about year friends who have a
aunant head ot hair- II your hair la gray, faded,
thin, or taihng out. you can hav« th« unt remark mad*
about your hair U you will oily un

I.ET-A lady occopvlag a very pleiunnt
•ult* of rooma, corurr rirk and Ploawut
alreata. would Ilka to lat than., furnlabad,
through the auino.tr uoalha. Enquire at tha

ta

Hair-Health.
It
restored gray and bleached hair for thouuanda
of men and women, gnd mil do so fot you. It is a hair
food. aad. unlike other preparations, It* healthful artioa
roots
o( the hair cau#ea the nkir to regain its
on th*
original and youthful color. It I* (lot fl dye. and
will not toil the tralp. hands or clothing
Its
toes not rub oft or make the hair greesy o* aiaeky
use cannot he dettcild by your friends
Equally good
for men and women.
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists evarywhere Price, toe. for large bottle, or sam by exp res#,
prepaid, ia plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc. by

Enxitivaly

LONDON SUPPLY CO §53 Broadway. N. Y.

Remanther the name, Hair-Health." Refute alt
mhtttlutei. Money refunded f it doet not benefit you.

mriCNESS AHEAD

UCHTnOISESCURED
home

he an invialble device helps ear* at
reined tea have f ailed. Music,

flaaac* help eye*, after all

EKHSSSSi
TPXiSXSsSsgSi
fir
»h>al«‘tna«. WrttaioF
tlisros.BMlI'war. fDCC
NT. for Ulus,

book of

teatimouiala, 48 peg**

|
■

L

Forty vrortla liibrrtrd under tills
one week for 5IJ* ceuts( cosh In advance.
ICE—110,000. ten thousand dollars worth
of ladles' and gents’ cast of clothing
Address 1).
wanted, highest cash priies paid.
ROSENBERG. No. 07 Middle St., City. |<7 2

NOT

tiiSOl 1NE-Never mind how small a quan
U my of gar o line you want order and 1 will
deliver promptly. NEAL I). WINSLOW, Oil
Dealer, JO Preble St.. Tel. J06

4._i«M

8SOCIATE vpurself with a solid life bust*
2% ness by Joining me as a partner in opening
a general $iore In
growlug manufacturing
village. Experience unnecessary. I*. O. BOX
5, East Lixuiugton, Me._15-1
BOY WORKMEN—I employ no boy work
N O men but give my personal
attention to
cleaning and repairing watches, clocks and
Jewelry. My :o years experience with W. F.
Todd ts 111© best guarantee of satisfactory
work and ni>f prices are always reasonable.
G t.OKGK W. BARBOUR, 3*8 Cougre^s bt..
myi2dtf
opposite City Hall.
the new‘ American” bicycle before you
SEEbuy. built for a f-tu wheel and sold for 923,
guaranteed for one year. Steel aud spill bamboo
rods and all kinds of llslung tackle. Base balls,
bais and glo\es. U. E. BAI1.EY, 203 Middle
a

JKKR18,

F. L.

TO

HOU8E.__»-»

J

I30R RKST-FREIJBRIFK 8. VAlLf., Real
X Ratal. Agent, make* the managamei.t of
real eatale a apeaully. also attemi. to tuveat
inr.it In raal eltate and mrrtgagra. collect,
rent!, and give, general attention to affair, of
elleuta. Office First National Bank Building.
Opp. Toat office.li t

I30R

one

week for 23 cento, cask In advance.

wlNTED^ToreoTor buy. a
YY
:'0 miles of Portland,

small farm.
situated on
within
the shore. suitable for raleh.ir poultry, slat*
price And IocaiIou. Address W. A. B.. P. O.
IW
Box lit. Bitwlu, Me.
W AN TED-100 rents to let tad houses for
YY sale, a we are Having a large demand for
bosh. V. J. MCDONALD & CO. 1O0A Kx-

chauge street._
UfANTEIi— Burnhsm’S Jellyoon for a de***rt.
YY PiAiors, Lemon. < ‘range. RasplMrry ant
Strawberry, also the favorite*,'Wild Cherry and
Peach; In fun size pneknees lie each. 2 for
25o; no naif or too size. AliJ Burnham’* Beef.

—

graded
must be
careful
cut, 180

Iron,_*V1

Wine and

Poveend girls to write and see
how easy they can earn money, watch
Must live with®
or other pretty presents.
No money required.
three miles of Portland.
Address BUSINESS,
Write for Ipsrtlculars.
1M
Press Office

WANTED
YY

____

1?XPBE8S wagon wanted;® first cla«s repair
for grocery delivery; state in *lie; how loua
used and casli price.
QUICK, Box 4C, North
1* 1
Conway, N. II.
ami n»re new butler whioh Is as good as
Hoods delivered on
there Is In iho market.
Monday. Address L. M. 1*., Box 27, Cuinberlann Centre, Me.
vv

_141

City._IM

location lor a doctor of
and
surgery,
in me licine
Reward given for
nothlanguage*.
speaking
reliable information. Address M. D., Box 2 /,
apr27d»w
Van Bureu. Maine.
ED-Members of the Maine Benefit
Association to know that the New York
Life Insurance Company li the largest and
best company in the world. For rates, plans
and Illustration* of policies address, giving
date of birth. T. S. BURNS, <ien. Agent. ue Exchange St.. Pori land. Me.»P^ 4

WANT

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do vour work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guaranty every job.
Always have* a Job don* when prornlaed.
THE JEWELER. Monument
McKKNNEY

Jan'AJdtf

Square.

a
new
who wants
or Its suburbs to sec u*.
once; we lnve several new bouses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no lair offer refused; this is
63 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
JuneOdtf
street.

HrANTED—Everyone
house lu Portland

at

AiiBNT*

WA.1TEI),

HALE me valu-

on

t ie\eu rooms bosi'es hath: hot aud cold
Nice
water, furnace heat, cemented cellar.
location and Gist-class neighborhood. I.. M.
15-1
LEIGHTON. S3 Exchange 8t._

ot lucre &

cotta e, built last year
near Town I .an 1situation.
BKNseven rooms, water In kitchen.
A.M1N SHAW &CO., 61 1-2 Kqchange 8*. IVI

reeL_ll

Eastern
HALE—Nine roem house on
Promenade, corner lot. all modern conand
veniences
Improvements,
very fluriy
situated. Will be sold $500 less than actual
Immediate possession
value if taken at once.
given. C. H. DALTON, $3 Exchange Bt.

FOR

Down stairs tenement, six
DOK RENT
r
rooms, and stable, situated on Ht. John
street. $13 per month. BENJAMIN SHAW
15-1
& CQ., 51 1-2 Exchange ft.
—

LET—House
TO Elm.
14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and

myftltf

--—----

the year of UNO I offer for
at the
per M.
following prices:
a uico one for $25; 5 1-2 and 6 Inch from $2) to
$40, a nice one for $30; also dry nine boards and
21ncnplauk. DAVID E. RUSSELL, Waterbo*
uixyA-4
ro. Me.

LE-During
ISOR .SA100
M of

price $10.
14-1

I.KT—A tenement of six rooms at
Price
Forest avenue, formerly Green 8t.
$17 per month. Inquire of J. C. WOODMAN,
93 Exchange 8t.12-1

—--

at
Great
cottage
Diamond Island, consisting of 7 rooms, all
furnished. very flue view, large piazza, hammocks. awnings, awing chair*, row boat, etc.,
large garden, fruit tree*, in fact an ideal Place.
Inquire of M It. MERRILL, at the la in noose
or of G. 8. JOIIN80N. Grocer, corner Cumberland at d smith Sts.__ II1

acres

Five
'lOI.Ki
■
Prosreet.)

prlctf.

summer

For further

WE TEST EVES

CHI

|

tempered; prices low.
Middle

G.

L.

HAILEY, 263

St._*2_

and
8. DeLonf. contractor
builder; jobbiug promptly atteuded to;
houses forsaeendto let;
estimates given;
mortgages negotiated, also care of orouerty.
Call or
Carpeuter’s sn u» 204 Federal St.
write Sd EXCHANGE ST. Office hours Ml a.
Telephone 434 2.
m. ami from 1-5 p. m.
^

NOTICE-C.

^

RAILROAD

WANTED- SITUATIONS.
U ATIO >TWA N T K 1>: MaTrled maiTwonid
S~~\ flike
situation, iu city prelered; has done
15-1
71 Flue St.

palming.

HATTY,

Position as housekeeper lu a
\\fANTED—
*v
ttist class hotel. Good references given.
Address 0. J. M., tills office.

,_1H

of middle age.
A
WANTED
4 years experience, soliciting the

with about
grocery

man

and market trade of Maine, desires position as
traveling salesman or would accent bookkeeper's or shipper’s berth in w holesale house,
O. K. references. Address W. C., Press Office.
12 l
llr ANTED—A middle aged American woman,
of good health and character, would like
situation as maid or attendant, with a lady of
wealth and refinement, would atten an Invalid
or lady of advanced ajte
Correspondence
Address "ATTENDANT/’ Press
solicited.
ll-l
Office, 97 Exchange St.
a

BUMMER

HOUSeT

be
Jl

and

suitably rewarded by leaving the
I'lmcvvif

umber land

Ht».,

I'nru.r

city._17-1

-A bay inare with black points, hitched
to a two-wheeled road oarr. about three
miles outside of Portland on .vaco road. Return to Saco and Pettoe Machine Woiks. Bidtfrl
deford. W. V, THKKLPALL.

LOST

the vicinity of Cumberland Mills, a
The
black caue with gold plated head.
finder will he rewarded by
leaving It at
STAKE'S DRUG BTOMK.14-1

LOST—In

\U.NTKD-MALK

in.'s (

Forty words lusertsd uuder lists Uettl
our

week for 13 ceuts, cosh In odvonco.

two more salesmen, only
furnish good reftrenows
those who
The BINGEK MANUFACTURneed apply.
ING CO., Otd Congress St.It l

lyANTEb-Oiifl

or
can

Wr A NTED—An energetic man to manage an
vv
office in PoiUaud. Salary eiM per month
and extra profits; must come wen recommended
Address MAN AGE It,
acd have gsoo cash.
14-J
P. O. Box liM, PhiladelphHi, Pa.
TED-Man to deliver and coITIfet in
Portland and viciulty; $16 per w»ek and
expenses; permanent position. Address DELIVERY DEPARTMENT, \3M Cherry St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.14 8

WAN

WANTED Man to work on farmi one that
B
AYRSHIRE -MILK
Iih good milker.
FARM, Stroudwater.

_14-1

WANTED-A mau wbojundemtauds taklug
vf
le srictly tempercare of horses ; must
ate. and well recommended.
Appfy at It. M.
LEWSEN’S. XM Congress street, betweeu i* and
14 1
10 a. in

Notice.
hereby gives notics that he
of the
Administrator
duly appointed

FREEMAN, Proprietor.myad4w
fishers and seekers of rural pleasurea, c*u dad homelike accomodations at
the Crockett Hf>U|t, South Naples, Me. .Rates
"*tk-u F-

SALMON

tKOMK

subscriber

The
has b«en
estate of

late of Casco,
Cumberland, deceased, and
ife the County
Alt person®
given ponds as tu® law directs.
having detuands against the estate 6f said deceased are desired to preseut the same tor
Settlement, and all Indebted thereto are re-

WiLUAM DINGLEY, Jit.,
of

10

‘"VAimMbi.ev.
tef HdluKJwlf

Ca*«0, May 8.13W.

out mm

la 1

din*

my 14

Brick Yard For Sale

I'O

rooms; lower rent. 94 Smith St., u room*:
also upper■ !l:rt, 255 Oxford si.. G rooms aud
shed. GEO. F. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St. near
Monument

Square._ll-l

A

tenement. 7 looms and bath, sunny ami
convenient, #15; Neal ht 4 rooms, $10; two on
Cumberland. 5 and ♦» rooms, fl) each; two on
KnFranklin 8t.. 5 and 0 rooms. $14 and #15.
qutre of EZRA HAWKES (ft CO., No. 80 Extl-l
change si reef.
fiO l.KT—Cottages on Great Diamond Is
I
land.
Inquire of H. N. MERRILL. Box
1477. Pot Hand. Me., or on tne Island.

marsotojol*

TO LET.

AT AUCTION.
Will bo sold at public auction in ft out
of tho City building in Biddeford, Me.,
o'clock
on Saturday, May ID, 1D00, at 2
p. ni., the property
known as tho

on

Alfred

roau

Nathaniel £. Kimball Brick Yard
containing about nino acres of land,
gether with the buildings and all
chinery for manufacturing b» icks.

toma-

people.
Ta...>u

..'li-li

ftl- ail

GPtMiritV.

Biddeford, May 14, 1900.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Biddeford, Me.
uiyl5U5t
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

good experienced girl f<»r
WANTED-A
Tv
Tall at 7to CONgeneral housework.
16-1
GRESS ST., after S p. m._
'ANTED—A < ook who Is a good laundress.
W Apply between « ami a o’clock p. m.. at
91 8 PKIN G 8T.
_RH

ANTED—Girl for general housework, In
Hr small family. Apply
iu the evening at PJ
Good Oflioes wiili Vaults, iu the First WALTON hT., Woodfords.
Take Ocean 8l,
National Bank Building, including Water, car.•16-1
housekeeper, bright
Steam Ileat, Elevator and Janitor Service. WANTED—Working
**
American woman, do to 46; must be a
Apply to the Cashier of the
plain cool; and able to are for a modern
mo
lorse; good wages, permanent plsce and good
Address HOUSEKEEPER Rox l-7>7.
home.
myicdH
expet!eneed assistant paTiTv
\V~ANTRD--An
Tl
to
CONOKtSS
SOL ARK
cook.
The 8j»wcloua Store No. *33 Middle St.
Apply
For many years occupied by Standard HOTEL._15-1
TRI)-An experienced girl for general
Clouting Co.* Possession giveu April 1, Hr AN
housework.
Apply a ter six at 10c<
1900. For terms apply to
WINTER 8T._
1>. P. ENEKV JK
a gead
WANTED—A competent cook who Isbetween
First Natl. Batik Bulldluir. or Tv lauudress.
Apply evenings
NG
ftrltl
0
M
at
»♦
and
m.
St.
p.
W, M. Bradley, 188 Middle
ST_16-1
marSdtf
WANTED—A competent cook, who is also a
Tv
washer ami Irouer.
Apply in the
good
LET—Small rent at T5 Smith Kt. Will let evening at 1 THOMAS ST.
12 1
reasonable to right party.
Inquire C. 8.
JOHNSON. Grocer, corner Smith and cumber11-1 *
land streets,
TO LET.

Bank._aprituii

ftood

forrentT

TO

_

furnished for
LET—Four
light .housekeeping; also furnShed house
for table board of two persons, Congress 81.
One cottage, furnished or uufurulthed. House.
next
V\ nslilnxton avenue,
Tukey's bridge.
House South Portland. Kents #4 to $15. 8.L.
CAKLKTON. Congress and St. Lawiene?. n-a
or

TO

five

rooms

LET—Very desirable 6 rooty flat, with
bath, hot water, pantry, cciuent cellar and
all modem conveniences.
Apply SOUTHT-tC
WORTH BROS., l^yiddle St.

TO

iboK
r

on

LK AS
to#

southerly 1106

e, centrally situated
6f Commercial »t„,

Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Inighls of Uolrieu Eagle,• Golden Cross and

Order Pins and Charms. We
siwclaity of these goods and always
«lock on hand.
MKENNEY THE
mailSdtf
F WEI.EH. Monumeut Squire.

II oi Iter
nake a
♦ve

Secret

a

Fessenden
FOR SALE—Peering
Avenue.
I'agg. new nine <»> room house, with every
lodern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Frioe only
lectrio cars and lignts. oaths, etc
< 3,600.
Easy terms. DALTON & CO., M Exc hange
ranitftAI.K—naorlnor f I It/bland* Are t!il HoI
on car
line,
new house* directly
j ’verygant
modern convenience; prices range from
and easy,
are
term*
lo
and
right
2,8oo
#4,500
Is
Dooming remember.
►erring
| roperry
1 ►ALTON Si (fO., 51 Exchange

streeL_fsht if_

j

Si._lobiHf_

SALK—The only available lot of land

POB

on the Western Promenade, located bet ween the residences of Messer*. Cart land and
( otiley.
Also a first-class furnished cottags.

} table

Beach.
•Hid land at Willard
; a TRUE BROS No. 3fU Fore street.

Apply

31-tf

RALE—New houses in Peering, on street
car line, for $1^00, *2000, #2400 and #2800;
.il modem conTenlence*. beat, bath room, fire•laces, etc. Term* of payment same as reut:
, emember our houses are entirely new aad
Call and sec them.
iave never been occupied.
j ►ALTON, 53 Exchange

rli

streer._25-tt

j lllvsr

to

81.

SALE—l.arge quantity rlcli old garden
delivered by the load only. Price

1
(
(
:

FORloam,
I

Also a lot of
nni obliged to move it.
grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Bx-

iw. as

heuper
hanae

__apr25-4

street.

POK SALE—Fancy lot or Jobbers masons’
P pole and extension ladders, all kinds of
Thoroughly built
idderx constantly on hand.
afe step ladders for house use. 2oc per foot,
t EC BEN
WKSCOTT, 137 Lanchastgr <Llnof Myrtle.
Telephone >o.
? oln» street, loot
marlCd I2W
:jb-4.

j
1

I
\
1

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the PREB9 will get out their
Id gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us,
remit luimewe will
•y mall or express,
lately money or check for fall vaine. as we
McKKNNKY, Manufaoi*e it in our factory.
marfldtf
uring Jeweler, Monument Square,

8AL1' House with 11 rooms and about
two acres of land filled with fruit trees
U*o house lot* adjoining, in Last Peering. at a
I •.il gain by GEO. W. A HAMS. 108 Exchange
t. Executor of the estate of the late Benlaman
3 if
LcJams.
DOR

lots
aud
(CillF Cotage Property) on Cape electric Hue, near Cajuf
aslno. Some of the advantage* are good
tieets. excellent car service. Sebago water,
•lectrlc lights, fine bench, up to date restaurant
iu the ground*, only desirable
parties. m»
neap cottages. everything strictly best class,
•rice* and plan* at uur office. PAI/ION A
d-tf
;o., 63 Exchange street.

Magoinceiit cottage
h,*i»BnewSALEcottage* at Ottawa Park.

Ft.lt SA LE—One of Hie bestopeoEngland, fully equipped, sold
mult, profitable and long e.-iabli*iie«l.
Hare ehauce. Investigate. F. K. SHAl'Ll.lGII,

I 2 At’NPRY
in;:* lu New
or no

This is an excellent chance for a live
tho only
Square._11-1
man to make money as tins is
LET Nice upper rent. 41 Chestuut St., C brick
yard in Biddeford, a city of 10,000

IIKLP.

Administrator's

IjfOAKP.
Wlndharft.

Me. Wow
T AKK
tforfh
Aj opeu for the season of 1900, quiet location,
supplied with unexoellsvl mineral water, good
bass and salmon Ashiqg, desirable rooms, rates
8.
reasonable, correspondence solicited.

Vilv&Xr1*

Finder will

WATCHES.

The kind that win pass Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of R. If. Watches; pist the
right kind at the lowest prices, ami we will
give you time to pay for them.
McKENXKY,
feb24dtf
THE JEWEU.lt, Monument Sq.

some

peering High school and l*iit
IOsT—Between
>
street nn open-faced ladies' gold watch.

particulars please apply to

GEORGE- S. HUNT & CRAM,
SI.

ACTIVE

LOST AND FOUND.

properly, consisting of

A

15
No.
rooms.
shepley.
Key at No. 15 1-2 or ad ress
12-1
KENDALL, YarroouthviUe. Me.

TO

■

noarlv three
of lan l and several brick buildings. Is
located on 1 he water front, and is surrounded
by rat road tracks, side tracks from which enter the Refinery property, so that everv facility
is ollertd lor water and railroad transportslion.
J u*l I lie place for aomr ninnufai tnrtitle luiiiitlry or h wsrrltonar.
■; nis property is tor sale at a reasonable
This

^ | /N|\ PER HOUR—Proved by scores of
EK,T riea-ant house ou Brackett 81.,
6* 1 «vFIF sworn statements irom canvassers TO (near Bramhall.) 11 rooms, balk, furnace,
selling **Alleu's Kush on Komfcrt Ladies' in fine order, sunny aval unusually convenient, I
Shoe.”
Instantly comfortable; self-adjusting good yard and fruit t ees. GEO. F. JUNK I NS.
il
damp-proof cushion sole; everwear in el; 270 Middle St., near .Monument Square.
narrower shoe worn; possibilities unlimited;
(i. llAKltl- riiO LET—New house on Wood fords SL. (near
weekly assured. No risk. F. Mass.
•
1*. 1
Nevens.) 8 100m*. bath, open plumbing,
8ON, 664 Washington St., Boston,
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
fireplaces, hot water heater, tine pantry, piazza,
Eye lilasers and Spectacles In the city. Solid
aOP.Nrs wanted for the most fasci- large yard, very choice, will 1 e let low to desirGold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlekle
nating. remarkable and useful article lu able party. GKO. 1. JUNKINS, 270 Middle
Our existence, the “Lillis Marvel” Automatic Hand Sf.. near Monument Square.
ll-t
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Frames.
prices are the lowest, our gla&gos the best. Sewing Machine, thoroughly protected by
LET -Choice upper rent. 541 Cumberland
McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN. Monumeut patents; a period machine, with au absolutely
170 SL. 8 rooms, bath, fleam. very pleasant and
anJOdtf
Square.
automatic tension, psrfect stitch and iced reguJune 1st. lower rent. 411
lator, regular Wilcox and Gibbs movement; convenient; also about
AIRS RESEATED In cane and basket, at does all sorts of work on auy thickness of ciofh Cumberland St.. 8 rooms, bath ami furnace
88 Portland St. Orders by mall promptly and with anv needle, thread or si k twist; a GEO. F. JUNKINS. 270 Middle St., near Monuattended to. .1. II. BHa W._I&l
truly marvelous machine, doing work that can- ment Square.1M
LET—2 rents at 97 and 99 Lancaster St., 6
WILL BUY household goods or store not be told from that of high pi iced machines,
YYrK fixtures
can
bo attached anywhere and anyone, man,
re*
of
or
wld
rooms each, very convenient aud reasonIf
any description,
for wonmu or child can operate it perfectly, always able ; also upper rent. 55 Myrtle St., 7 rooms.
rooms
celv© the same at our auction
GOSS
A WILSON, ready for use: retails for only 63-00: no article GEO. F. JINK INS, 270 .Middle St., near Monusale on commission.
wa« ever presented, which oiTers such a re*
ment Square.il
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, comer silver markable
chance fur agents to make money;
feL3-tf
•U-eet.
I.KT—Lower rent. 7fl Pine St., 6 rooms;
■ample light and easily carried 111 any bandabsolute
control ol your home le rilower rent. 7 Chapel SI., «J rooms; upper
secure
bag.
STEAM LAUNDRY, Woodford*
splendid terms. Address C- rout, 31 I .Incolii St., »* rooms and stable; lower
(Portland; Maine. Trams ca 1 and deliver rory immediately;
14-1
rent. 29 Revere St, 9 rooms and stable. GEO.
E. L). BAN- D. RICE. etc.. Cumberland. Mills.
free of charge. Drop a postal.
F. JUNKINS. 270 Middle St„ near Monument
CROFT, Proprietor. Phone 1003-5.
vmpfimai. BirYri.FSatwavs sive sattsfscA
Hon. They are made of the bc*t material
and by first class mechanics and of course they
No stampings, r.o castings. Hour
run easy.
lugs are turned out «»l solid steel, hardened and

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
kid

BulldiutfS of t|ic Forest
City Mipu- lirflucrj. West Commercial street.

street._1--1

DBERING

J

l.nml ami

49

TO

SALE,

FOR.

St._14-2

a. s

nice pine clapboards
5 Inch from $18 to f.d

sale

TO

TO

j

Strongs

money
per pair—best
sold anywhere. It not satisfactory on exami
nation, money will be refuuded by returning to
HASKELL A
us before having been worn.
JONES. Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
122-4 p2J~i

LET—First clasa rent of eight rooms at
2SS High St. Price $26. Inquire of GKO.
C. HOPKINS. H.O Exchange

LET—My

“Made

In

Cousin’s Island
f|iO I.KT—Two cottages
a.
Apply 71 Beckett street, CHAS II. HILL.
15-1

ryiO
i

}

we

on

room*:

1

SALE-Bargains
& Wilson, auctioneers,
FORTrousers
sell lor $1.00. $1.25. $1.50, $2.00
VOTICP—floss
moved
154 to 180 Middle St., corcor Of
value for the
dtf
and $2.50

ri*0 LET—Three tin urulshed rooms with heat
■
and light, all very pleasant, one being a
front parlor; would make nice room for phvstclan; pleasantly located near electrics. Also
15-5
table board. 145 dlUH ST.

M VB I LL STBEKT.

11-1

mo Middle 8t.

FOR

Forcible; elevated

at »r>

Locke,

SALE -One of the best farms in Cumberlaud County, 130 acres, cuts CO tous hay, excellent pasture. plenty of wood and tiinier,
buildings ample and in i»erfect repair, first class
location, a torccd sale to close estate: price
W. II. WALDRON & CO., 180 Mid tie
>
s

FORforKENT-Surmner
owner’s use. situated

Tenement of flji

corner

of Veranda and Sherwood Hts.. In East DeerId size
lug, oo the hue of the electric railway.
one hundred and ten feet on Veranda street and
two hundred feet on Sherwood street, with on©
and one liaif story frame bouse baling 13 rooms,
There Is
cemented cellar and siahl* attached.
Enquire of
a line orchard on the premises.

street._1M

LET-

[

St,_16-1

AND LAND FOR
HOUSE
the northeasterly
able lot Of land

LET-At 40 Ellsworth street, lower rent or
seven room* and bath, laundry, furnace
heat, hot auu cold water. ga<, etc.
Inquire of
13-1
N. J*. Thompson. 40 Ellsworth street

TO Infinite

DEAL EHTATE FOB SALE AT SOUTH

J Lli

v

McGKKGQK.__IH

j library.

corner
307 Cumberland St
cold
water, combination heater, all modern Improvements, house in thorough repair, just palmed,
papered and whitened throughout. Apply to
J. V. BA HR. 272 Middle St.7-2

loo feet, uounded ou three atieets.
This
tnitalus a corner building lot.
Enquire 22
flLMOT S l it HE r, Portland. Me.
nutr.tO-lt

FOR

TO

I.orelU’s

J>x

HALE-A fine steel plate engraving of
“Washington Irving and his literary
friends at Hunnyslde.” with portraits of Longfellow. Holmes. Emerson and other noted auframed ami
thors; si/e 33x4.1, handsome y
malted. Just the thins lor a schoolroom or
> rice $13 .10.
Inquire at REYNOLDS'
TIM N K SlOKK, 3U3Congress

LET—Three first-c ass. second floor naw
two of tlx rooma, one of seven rooms
All
ani one seven-room first flcor new flat.
withmodel nllmprovemeuts L. M. LEIGIITON,
63 Eichange

and
WANTED—A norse, weight 1100, soundwork.
I?
kind, suitable for driving and light
A. D. MORSE, 2d Plum St..

a

or

of second-hand team
G

In Loveltt’i
to E. B. CUM

Siazza.

hire

to

Yarmouth, Me.
dollar; two at

SALE—Five pairs
FDRharueases
at atable, 10 Chestnut street.
B.

r) fists,

Falmouth

on

change street.16-1

«e.ison.

farm of
of Portland ; would lure with or without stock, and
will buy if place Is suitable. Best of references;
FRANK H SHEPHERD &
three In family.
CO., Real Estate uffleo, 45 Exchange St. 14-1

Immediately,
10 mllos
WANTED—To
7ft acres, within 8
CO

firmlu

1H)

lug,

Street._16-1

South Portland, price to suit put chasers, let on
Spruce St.: one on Fast Promenade. Dear Con
gress; a large piece properly on Congress, between Washington an I North Sts.; must he
sold. C. .L MCDONALD & CO., loCA Ex-

LET Furnished or utfurnUbcd rooms. In
of the most central locations In the
near the electric cars auu Congress
Square; four of these are corner rooms, having
the sun all day. Fries very reasonable! For
of
further particular* Inquire
HENRY H.
TRICK BY, lit Exchange Ht.
I.KT i’leaiant rent, dower). hoi water
c. j. McDonald & <o.,
hear. <16 Elm.
IQtiA Exchange street.m l

_15-1

acres

40acre
F'OftSALE—
houses in Peering 71c

one

Apply

suburban residence.
in perfect
laud an 1 superior orchard of
fruit, eloee to electrics In Peering;
e:ld without regard to cost, will bear
W. II. WALDRON &
examination.
Middle

MALE-Beautiful
FORwith
stable and carriage house,

repair, 4

city, very

MINGS.io ( rascent 8u

Center._16-1

street houso of H rooms, 2
nreulnore, cemented cellar.
furnace, sun on all side-, good garden;
must bo
sold, owner going south. W. II.
W A LDKOS ft CO., ISO Middle HUie-1

HI._HM

cottage.

PORTLAND-There never was a time
hen such trades could be bought In South
Will sell
1 ortland real estate as at present.
l: ouses with good Iota in good neighborhoods
v Ith most modern Improvements at (prices far
t elow anything ever offered before. House.High
treeL Stmo; nouse. Shawm ut street, flood
| nuxe. Front street, $1000, h<une, Parker Lane
a '00; lot of land. Broadway. fioo; lot at C ash's
1 also have some of
( oruer. 100x410 ft.. 9190.
t ie moat desirable building lota at south Porti md. the prices ranging from 9100 to |f00. all In
est part of village where property is KnurovAny p>.rsou wishing to
ig In value each year.
j •jy a building lot ran pay one dollar per week
| desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
, fishing to secure a
lot that will h crease la
% alue each year.
The undersigned will, if de« Ired.
give llin names of parties who have with| I the last dozen rears made from one to two
undred dollars In one year on lo;s that cost hut
The public
ttle above one hundred dollars.
r uist remember tint in buying lots at South
ortland It Is not like going out of town where
, »ms speculator has bought up a farm and
^ ivlded the same into building lota at a point
r (moved from stores, post offl« e, church, neight ora, sidewalk, sewers and many other privt>ges that are enjoyed by a resident at south
For plans, etc., call on F. II. HARr
ortland.
n»arl4 tf
OKIi. 31*/% Exchange street.

new

LET OR FOB HALE-Mv collage situated at Waite's Landing, Falmouth Foreaide. all furnished, nicely finished, piazza extending all around and located on one of the
most sightly prominences of tint popular sumlei ms reasonable. W. 1*. CARK,
mer resort.
llj Middle

summer

l?OR SALE—At Peering Center. a great barF
gam, 2 story house, nearly new. with nil
modern Improvements and conveniences, rorner lot, f.'joe down, talance to suit purchaser
F. K.
Don’t miss tills clinuro for a homo.

FORhayHALE—Gray
windows, J

TO

SALE—New

Kill, Willard, (near Capelasinoi. eighteen
lodging house; comp etely furisbed, Bcbago water, open plumbing, lot
wins; built for

«

BKIGGH, Peering

LET—Two elegant modern routs on Peering Highlands, tha most desirable location
in Peering. House naw and built In latest stylo
with broad piazza* on front and aide*. Elegantly finished in hard wood wth open fireplaces,
hot wntar heal, electric
ll<hU and every
madam convenience.. Haven large rooms esch.
Krnl* entirely separate, only $2«.oO par monih,
W. r. CARK. 1*6 Middle

;I ?OB
*

¥30It SALK—Veiv desirable lot. » x 100. pu
Jx
KwOrohsrd 8t. near west cud of Spnug.
quire at 600 CONGRESS

HT._164

front
Fleasant
room.
I.FT
sunny
fftO
E
with alcove on floor with ball., and two
■quart rooms; near electrics; flrat-claaa tahie
board. MRS. SKtl.I.INUB. * Fongresa Park.
17*1

for the

II.

F.

Me._16-1

Sitala

LET—Cottage
TG field;
Hebago water.

Alien

on

Address

Terms reasonable.
MORTON, No. Peering.

flouaea No. *S State St.. 10
IVOR KP.NTH
I
rooms; No.217 Brackett Ht.. 11 rooms; No.
30 R. I’rnmcDade, I roonie; No. 1 Monroe Flaoe.
7 rooms; No. pa him 8t, 1* room*; and other*.
We make the economical management ol real
a specialty.
FREDERICK H. VaII.1,
cal Kslale AgeuUFIrat Natl Bank B ldg. 17 1

TO

two bouse lota

or

cars.

TO

Forty word* Inserted under tkU Head

SALK- fine

Avenue. No. Peering, directly at Allen’s
Corner, within two minutes’ walk of electric

Ht_Hi-1

WANTED.__

•

Forty words Inserted snd«r this Ksod
nr week for 99 «<•■!■, rosh In
advowee*

JOB BALK OK EXCHANGE-Block in I)orDOR 8ALK lin New 1 llab street? 2 family
»
Kents for
Chester, Mass., near Boston.
bouse, 13 rooms and bath Id perfect repair; J
ample heat and all modern Improvements, will I 760 per year. Corner lot. Amt class renting
sell without regard to cost. W. ii. WALDRON p roperty, only one minute /r un steam or rlect rlc cars, will sell on easy terms nr exchange
ft CO.* »*§ Middle 8t.161
C It.
>r good real estate In or uear Portland.
SALE OR KXC1IANCE—A
pair of | ALTON, 63 Exchange xtrcef.
npr26-.f
pOR
r
bprses weight 30*0 pounds, would exchi life for a lighter pair; a very nloe working -t
SALE—Or exchange# elegant lunch soda
16 1
I JMJR
team. 0. L. HALL West Falmouth.
and ice cre.uu stin t at Franklin Park,
oston, Mass. Consist* of hulhlliu 40x40, in
6x7
HALE
sell
flno
CHEAP-Will
por
fNOR
soda fountain, marble top tibia. etc.
Jl trail camera, multiplying carrier with , rrup
noome over flflo some days, good lor $K0 per
Darlot lease; Just tbo outfit to make 3 ex
p wnth profit.
Cheap for casli or will exchaure
O.
on
8x»
M.t
plate. Apply quick
pofures
f >r good coPnteral in Portland.
C. B. DALPress
-j 0N» 6J Exchange street.
apr.'6-tf
Office.__16 t

M .month. h.«ln«
"”ur ".ttir""*"
Uolou Mutual Bulklluf,

Hot
•lUk

_

-j-t

Forty W«r4a laMrtodl a*d«r tkU bead
•■a week tow U Mats, mb la linaii

oar

Beautiful

quickly at

FOR IA1JL

MIK

■WR
_

good
WANTED—A
experience

HltTELUXUOlDb__

LET.

S orth Conway. N.

H._Bi|4d4w

Great
Chebengue Island,
few
ninutes walk from Littlefields lauding, will bo
old cheap.
Enquire 288 COMMERCIAL ST.,
1‘ortland. Maine.nivadtf

SALK—On
r.*OHhouse.
12 acres land, fiftean fruit trees,

noK SALE Five horse power electric motor,
r nearly new, will be sole at a great bargain.

jouTtiWorth

bugs, 105 Middle st.

:-tf

CiOR SALE— At Pine Point Be ich, situated
8 room
r
next to Fillsbury’s Hotel, a Hue
throughout,
louse all plastered and papered
I..I.U

.....I

nil

Aiiti.nllillnui

“(1(1

from

wall; will be sold cheap for cash.
l\ (J l PT1LL, Pine Point,

<p:l

Address

C.

Me._t-‘i

DOR SALK—1 second haaU Concord wagonr
z*-u»s Thompson make; 1 second hand cut.
imier

surrv

secondhand harness,

1

wagon;

3*.>4 Fore St.
fcppiy
*
3 to lKUE PROS,

mavstf

village home, house of
3
good cellar, fur8
stalls, lee
lacc, 2 st ry shed, large barn,
and A'hire,
land,
boating
3-4
acre
louse.
good
Address J. F. PROCTOR. *33
wo malls dally.
4
Exchange St.. Portland.
A LE—Charming
tsoR11 8rooms.
bay windows,

Me._14

SALK—New 2 story house of 8 rooms, 4

FORbay

windows, cemented cellar. WOO feet
and and stable, haudy to electric cars, must he
iold without regard to cost, located between
Woodfords Corner and Fessenden St.; price
t2000, easy terms, W. II. WALDRON ^ CO.,
*
ItO Middle

at._14

DOR SALE—First-class granite curb Ueliv
F
ered anywhere iu Portland ait too per lineal
A. F. MARKS,
loot. Circle's cut to order.
14 1
Fessenden Park. Telephone 870 2.

Fessenden Park, one of the
room houses ever built
section; steam heat, fire places, hardfloors and every other coarontcnccs:
ibis bouse was built
y tho day when material
was at Its lowest ebb; it will be sold alleys
i.er mouth accepted as
and
$2u
than 1898 prices,
payment. A. E. MARKS. Fessenden Park.
14*1
87C 2.
BALE—At
1J»ORmostatir
ctlve six
in tills
wooa

Telephone

DOR SALE-To close an estate. 3 story brick
house, 11 uoms aud bath, hot and cold
water. 3 open lire u’aces, fine collar with rauge
o*c car
larige
ami set tubs, ample
west of Park M. W. II. WALDRON & CO.,
I3*1
street.
iso Middle

F

hea;.

**{•

|l“f»

DOR BALE—On Now High street. 3 story
F oeta died brick house. best one ou tho
street, li large rooms amt hath, steam heat in
nil open fireplaces, fine billiard hall, all in complete repair. 7900 feet land, near Congress St.
121
II. WALDRi'N & CO., 180 Middle St

to.

_

well known three story
Myrtle SR. 12 rooms, m
tenements, now full of
-*
good
tool repair;
rrOI.ET— Pour elegant rents tn Doering. In
week, above first floor, tor
A
best resldsntlal section, steam heat. lights, lodgers net $10 per
or unfurnished.
furnished
at
ft
bargain,
,alo
two
i
car
lines,
bells, architects plans between
at the house or EZRA UAWK.ES & CO.,
everything u»- to date and houses aro new, Apply
Will rent low il taken at j No. ed Exchange
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle any-1
once.
1 li Pd, one ol tfi
Dlam
iR s \ LI
26 lf
where. DaLTON, 63 Exchange St.
located lots which solo at the highest
s lie. will be sola cheap
P emium iu the original
lo clove an estate. YV. U. WALDRON, & CO-,
l«o Middle street.
SALE—The

! brick house, 2d
IVOR

street._____12-1

Is,
1

CLOCK WON'T

Go!

_

cottage lots for sail
OSioice location. fiuf
a*
S.nd pottal or bring It to u». W* ilo only H»o
of tue ocean. For terms and parfioulart
vIjw
•*
and
timd.
*
into
bostot »mU,
MokENM.Y Inqti re ot fl. E. WILLARD, 7 Reach »iree(
for year.. All Work warranted.
oijMiiu
tut JEWtfUiK, Mouulueul Squaw. jauMUlf YYilifird, Me.

FOR 8ALE—House
Willard Reach.

and

« —

ROGERS FOR GOV.
Richmond

Lawyer Homiaat-

E sane baa, W. H. ttuo, tariff, War* ar oMor rrlooe
I errlga of FtrlMi
iwdna lo oanparakla ;wtth Ma taawa
Pwry of MaUowoUCUoooba, a & *■- laralvad la Ma
dilab MMHaa, aad wo

af tlaaaal’ OiM, B. «. Kao aobatt Mat Ma aaaafciaat.
wwottenl
lonal, an a aad
■tall of Sawth Part*) fMHait B. W. mala nil at aMartaa
Ma
national
traMo.
iTqaar
A.
prohibMeaW
J,
Abbot ol Plymouth! Unradahoe,
la far tea tamperaaee aaa, aaar dtvtaad
l)oa too of Bo lb i York, Krarett Kimball aad
alMtaaia
laMa
wIM
Mgaar
yokad ay
of Mo Boras! of fbo ooaatloo wat Hapabllaaa aad atkaa aarttM. M wUkaad
aatta
draw trow aaM aaiailanaaa
taia aoah
la Ma prehl Mtleo party
TUB A AIKKNOON BBS SION.

■1W

moa

9MW

ADV1HTIHMIITI.

Itopolfe' Trank and Bat Store

NINES BROTHERS CO.

Bor »«» TVonks,
Bags sod Dross Holt
COsss direct of the
manufacturer and

X

Hawry a. ShUlto of tooth
PseaWad, u. B. BHoo of Broaowlak,

Nathaniel t. Wonoo of OUsttsirt, Brass!
Tbo BIihui seaalaa aoneened ot S.M
Bragaon of Weetbroak.
boolnra ol tbo
e'oloekaad after tbo
▲t Some/—Aim on U. BUbooo of Brunobad
•aunty oaf aMflot Aaraatioao
m
baa fMjtaf of. Boo. A. B. Ladd, U.D.,
lb# abatrma^ Offbrod pnfir.
C. A. Ntobola aaalantad Ur. Ladd for
■ororaor baa Or. Ladd dooBaod. A aom■teaao woo oboma to aotelnata a oaadl- Ma mmma af
WlaHenry Woodward of
Some of Brethren Ob- lota.
tarop aa Ma aaadldata far go reran. Mr.
to aooept
Mr. Pearson 414 no* wont
Bar.
of
&
Bangor,
Volaay
Unablog
Woodward add ba acalda't aaaapt Ma Um -it-iI-cMP— lor sheriff aa ha bo4 boon
to Him
of
M.
Parka
Ia’a.
Hoary
llaorga
Pragaa
-.-■
Ua bad all or
|W|as Won.
af
Woodward
Wlatbrop, K T. MorM. r. Waadbary of Angara non looted
Ua fait
Um* bo wanted.
Iba
(tary
B
of
Ladd
A.
row« of
Bor.
Partlaad,
Urnnt Kogan cf HIM Bond aa tba oaadtTba
todeoUao the noalnaUon.
cbllgsd
Portof
Paaraon
K
F.
or. B.
Bnwlcb,
doM
Tba HlMmoad yoooa bob tboa
centra Men, bwwetar, Inal sled tba* Mr.
of
M.
Plaroa
Portland,
load. t rmaala
advaaord to Mo boat aad
apake at Pi anon should aaarspS. lban bo aoaaentUr. B
of
Baa lard,
I an (to. Ha Bid ho tally approved of Me ad.
r Kd ward H. Binary
WorF.
a. J jbaaon of farming toa, A.
platform oad eould ataad oa It all right
Tba atomy oonasltloa waa re slaalad.
Portraa of An barn, Lam nr 1 Holla of
aa a raadldata fer (orrtBcr.
A tapor was opaaad far aabasrlpUons
lira.
load. B. P. Woodbary of Anbora,
Uhalrmao Pimio objeetad to Mr. Morwtrh for Iba county campaign.
Hamah J. Pallay of Wlatbrop oad el- on oa account of bfa not being • party for
XUK UIBTBlCr UONVKNTION.
las P. BklllleB*. war* aiaatad
delegatee iron* aad moead Ma aaoaliaoaa nomllbs dlslr ot
to tba Nation! aonraatloa at
Ualaago. aatloa of Mr. Woodward.
t'balrwaa Mcbo.’a railed
Tba lot Hr
Tat dalasatrs warn aotborlaed la Oil ra- wanted Mr. ftagara nominated.
soaTsntltm to order at Iba oaaelaa'oa of
K U. tuner/
the court/ ooa/eaUon.
Mr. Wool nary of Aobara again talked
Man
Wanted ranciaa
Th« oommlitaa on plat (asm rtportod ao favorably aboat tbo-MteOmoad man.
was cboasn Iba obslrmao of tba mratlr*
Icllrwai
Mr. Hragdoa cf Weetbrook moved that and D. P. Parker was chosen tec re tar/,
Honor
Tba Prohlhltlonlala of lfalao la atata a ballot ba lakao bat tba q motion of Mr
It was rolrd to dispense with a conimorenlloa ranablad roaaw thalr aUegtaken mlttra aa credentials snd to st ons nr miwaa
lanoe to tba National Prohibition party, Wood waul being a eeodldata
Ua/. A.
It waa foaad Mat the votra agalnet nt t> a oandldata far Coagrers.
MDd aak now lad a log Almighty Uod oa tbo np
tbo follow- Mr. Woodward wan la the
wane of rooornment. ain
H. Blthaa ncMlaated LI. P. Parker aod
majority.
tba
and
1
avltr
declaration
aupport
ing
"Mr. Hogrra has dodged tbaqura ton or '.be latter was deo'aie* duly aoMlnsted.
>f all altera who faror prohibition and
'I be dlltrlos committee waa empuwsnd tu
Nominees of County and Dis- ita enforcement.
If HU vaoaoelaa.
I. Tba Pqooe trafflo la tb* «raat«at
•aid O. A. Niobols. “1 ol j ml to him.
trict Convention*.
moral, aoelal, lloanolal and political sail ba wanted to vote the tlakel be
woald
if the day, Ita abolition tba moil ImporDH. HANNON AHRA1UNED.
so.
tant political Inov now before tbo people, aey
an 1 aogMr. Peenoa faTored Kogan
and It eao be oocompllabed only by Its
opooneata uniting politically and mar
geatad that Kogara taka tba ilead aad de- Hr Is C harged With Obtaining Maury
In j oontrol ct tbs maabtoary of governelan bla position.
Kogan waa pleased to
tuder False Pretenses.
ment.
obaaov to b* beard
onoe more bare the
The Prohibition Stele Convention wee
lloaor
Ibe
to
to
him
more friendly
interests, aad it raqalnd sows time far
say
Ur. Horans C. Hanson was arialrnad
hall
jeeterdny aver
held la
UeeepUoa
power,
or mare subservient to tbe Honor
tba Prohlbltlaa
that be w ould support
InnlnHIna Him nun and a faa lmdlM. tbffe
W fore Judy# Hill In tba munlotpal coon
Ibaa lbs prsaeal Uapnblleaa administraHa
altaiucou all o'elork
tion. Xbla la shews by Piesidaat Mr- ticket.
lestaiday
were not om hundred people la Hi ball
taunts to olHaa. bis felUr. J aba ton of Varmtagton wasted to wra very pals tad showed tba rUecIs of
Chairman Jams Psorlge of tbs etnte Klolsr's appoln
bla
aad
distillers,
tiewera
with
lowship
ba was sot a Hogan men.
iba strain wblab ba baa Iwaa ondar aloes
ooanUSM celled tbe gathering to order nstslMsni oonilunatlnn of tbe Army Oss aajr
A ballot ante than takea. It showed bla arrest on Taside/ nlgbt. Tbs obargs
and Bar. Unary Pareoae ot leUfcd Valle teen and Bis Hear Expat eloa polloy lo
etzleen relhe mr da
tbat Mr. Woodward bed
was
a rrry/ol imlagainst Clm
oVered prayer. Bay. A. 8. Utd at Ber- tbe PM bp pines under He prelection of
Walla bound by no end Mr. Hogan bad thirty-use.
tbo Amor lean das.
nous document. bat In sofcstsnoe aoeosss
wick was named aa temporary chairman
iffitlsl oath to enforce tba laws of Cos
lbs semination nt Mr.
Kogera was
and made a abort addmw. He (poke of greco, ho suit tins
Osnstal
Attornay
unaotmoea. Iban Mr. Pirrtgo Lolhxcp the min (f Il'O fihloh fan claim'd
made
tbe recent Metbodlet eonferenoe In whleb Id rings's dselvloa aallifylng tbs law aotbie .raalgnatlon at bo bad expec led for tor to Moore proteoaaodamnad
arose end asnoonoed
Hey. J. W. Jtfeehford, a D fermerly of ■MlbataodlDg tie decision la
alt olio Jurists.
Ha Itou In Iho mlo ot
oonim.'t'.ee.
tba state
lienor from tbe tTenll
title oily, was secretory of tbe tempernaoe by8. Tbe hundredfold increase In saloons obalrmaa of
lessons that Uraot
Hogan of Cumberland
'I'be formal
ocunty.
enmmlftet and had taken ‘pain# to arltl- utd tba snorts ous exportations of bow gars at bla
to Manila
began with would not annoonn jut where he stood. ohargs made axalnet Ur. Uanton la cheat*
olae President McKinley for tbe aolllil- aad whiskey
Mr
and by anean He bad so penonal ol jrotiona to
oooo nation,
and oblrlnlog money under fnlae
'ex
eattea of tbs oaatoen law. The chairmen Aaearloau
noliorm
wearing tba Malted Slates
Hogan.
netware
said that tklage wan vary discouraging Pier Ideas MoKInley It dlrtetly reaocat'U. P. Parker mored that the nilgaaAt tbe oonrlurloa rt the reading of the
tbla dligraeefal flood Ulus of
la this state.
Lls for
uoder tloa be aeeepted bat K. U. Kinery hoped
rbnrgo against him. Ur. Hanson idea led
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On Crowd That Re Was Wot Remit

Party.

now ones.

(foods delivered
free anywhere with*
In S miles cf Portlsnd.

SHEETINGS

We glee trading
■(amp*.
Tranks sad Bags
repaired.
Open even lags.

-AND OTHER-

Domestic

Goods.

Dry

IMIlllllMHIMtlllMII

i jfmottg

On Thursday, Mny 17th. we shall open a special sale of Domestic
Goods. Every Item and every piece of Roods Is Rood honest
value.

COTTONS AND SHEETINGS.

Badly.

More Ilian ten thousand yards ol yard wide bleached cotton In
case lots, Roods equal to Kfult of the l.ouiu, and other liner Rrades,
all at one price, He yard.
Ono case fair

quality yard

wide bleached cotton,

only

Sc yard.

One case Hue

quality

42 Inch bleached slieotlnR, 12 l-2c

j!

Policies of Life Insurance
occupy a recognised position
While differof strength.
ing from bonds, stock and
other property in manner of

more

1

variation.

1

less

prices

:: DaIIana*
Those issued by the UNION
MUTUAL are unsurpassed
tn all the features that
produce

;
|

TABLE AND HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
new

pat-

yard.

yard
One lot 72 Inch Scotch Damask, 91.25 yard.
A line of napkins to match the nice Table Clnens,

also another
lino of Table Napkins host fur common use, atOOc. 91.00, 1.25, 1.50
1.75 and 2.00 per dozen.

Substantial Profit
! !

Details of

1

told.

>

Present special

Future

regular prices

<

| [

Portland,

Scatoa of 19UO.

Styles-New.

2.JI5

1.75

J ;’"
J-jJ*
1.118

Designs—Novel.

rj-jjj;

2.50
5.20

-.50
*.75
2.25
5.75

Hemmed Satin Spreads
Finest Marst-ldes Spreads

plans gladly

our

j Union mutual Cite j i
j! Insurance Company,:;
Itlainc.

A I*Ind of merchandisesure to Interest the good hontekeepor.
Wo own these goods at last year’s prices aud aro willing to give you
the hem lit. This qnotatluu shows the t xact difference between
s
prescut and lutiire prices:

Fringed Marseilles Spreads
Kiingcd Satin Spreads,
Hemmed Mars. Ides Spreads

•

\ j

WALLPAPER

WHITE BED SPREAD8.

Hemmed tlur-ellles Spreads
Fringed Dimity Spreads,

<

Unwavering Protection

One lot extra heavy Satin Damask, 91.00

Wl.OO

\ !
J

Ciberal Uahic*

A Mniriilllcrnt line of linens just received including many selected p itu-rns not to bo found elsewhere; neither cau we duplicate the
order.

Hemmed Crochet Spreads,
Fringed Crochet spreads,

1

:; i vnviw

..

Prices.

J

Among
flflj

Six pieces nice flue 70 luclt bleached Damask, 75c

•

emphasised by the

| \

The above goods will he sold at retail only; nor more than
yards or one full place to one customer. This Is probably our last ]
opportunity to sell cottons and sheetings at such reasonable prices-

One case extra heavy <14 inch Cream Damask, in six
terns, actual value 75c, special price only 58c yard.

\ \
J

and income returns, their value is all the

Host 40 Inch unbleached sheeting, 7 l-2c and He yard.

Wide seamless sheetings, bleached and unbleached, at
than the present cost at the mills.

.

purchase

only 7c yard.

40 Inch nnbleached sheeting,

|nmtmcm$
[ \
;

Best yard wide unbleached sbeetluR, O I-2cand 7 cyard

quality

j;

yard.

Medium weiRht 30 Inch unblenchcd shectinR, Oc yard.

Fair

«

.

j J

One rase 40 Inch bleached sheet i hr, IOc yard.

int AVais Stas«

583 CONGRESS ST..

apr9eo43m

Dry

Young

money.

OM Tranks taken
In exchange
foe

Sale of

jected

of Third

I

APVKT1I1MKIW.

2.57
5.00
500

Prices-Right,

We »liall continue this sale several days anti
ment for business at elplit o'clock.

open the depart-

Otmtoiner who e-in roine In the morulop will
truliou iilid avoid tlio ufieruoon rush,

have

prompt at

WRING. SHORT & HARMON.
THE J, C. WHITE COIL C
eorttf

f.t.24

•

RINES BROTHERS CO.

having acquired the stock and good will of the
baits**< heretofore carried on by l>. 8. Wabuln ft Co.. Is prepared to fill orders for hard
or soft Coal and fire and kindling Wood of ad
kinds. We respectfully solicit the patronage
of the public and of all customers of the former
firm, and are prepared to All orders with satisfaction.

i«

J. C. WHITE C3»l CO.

—

'lOb'AUofflsIal

p

■

>
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Great Clearance Sale
...

AT THE

...

FRANK B. CLARK STORE,
SALE

tptoo*.
A oonurlttas wad appotated to draw 01
a Hot of candidates for the aoaroatloa.
White (ho oommttteo was la rottromonl
Chairman btewart of the national com
mllteo was os 11 id upon aad spoke briefly

Do
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7
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world’s headaches
result of

PLATE AND SO CAKDS,

using

are

tea

and

OUR

coffee ?
So

physicians
Quit them
headaches quit.

say.
and

All grocer* ;

tie.

days

foi

■aylMtf

s

lie. and Me.

J.

the

present

accident
the
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
technical
PKKFfcilUKD
of

policies

today, with

WE DID IT.

V/„r
Nearly all the other companies have
'* W
beau forced by the Pr. rruitED competition to fotlowlthe leader—The PKK K K11RKI)
-but U stands the tnsurliw publio in hand to
patronize the company—'/Tie 1'K Kfh HKK !>l/iirt made Ibe aeber componlet girt tbs
public double benefiU and liberal eontraclt,
AS

C. F. DUNLAP,
Slate

1

Agent,

Portland, Me
deem

PORTLAND

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

compare

benefit liberal

86 EXCHANGE STREET

LIBRARY

is larger than ever and every person who subscribes during the next 30
of 12.
one year we will give an extra month making 13 months instead

the

Grain-O has the coffee
taste, but no headaches.

CIRCULATING

to

double

lnjHMGijiowjuil

for 75 cents.
If you have your plats we engrave 50 cards for 50 cents, 100 Cards
All kinds of Engraving at lowast pricea and first class work guaranteed.

the

stop

entered t!ie field.

must he reduced
Everything in the store marked down 25 to 50 percent Stock
We cannot mention articles or prices ii
at once. Bargains in every department.
article will be marked
this adv. as we have so many space will not allow, but every
If you have
the regular and cut price. Extra Bargains in Pictures and Framing.
for auch work will be vsrj
them
framed
in,
want
pricea
bring
any picturea you
Jnat please notice our prices for engravisg during this Sals:
low.

that

of all the

DID YOU EVER

BEGINS

SATURDAY MORNING.

WHIT*. Treasurer.

Mr. arroli M. Warren begs to announce that
lie will ren.utn at the old stand with the J. C.
White Coal Co. where be will be pleased to see
ail hit olu customer* and friends.
Cakkol M. Warbr.v.
apriHeodlrn
Formerly D. 8. Warren & Co.

Baxter Block.

—

soonty tax.
Ws stand aemmlltad to tbo p rah 1st lory
the saasr
tew and an onfoinomoat of
oafllatoal to nppcwi tbo Illegal oats ol
latoxtoatlag baroragao la my saloon,
•tors or pteoo whore so ooM; aad all thr
oandldatao that wo no ml net) today moot
bo la sympathy with this Idea."
It was eotsd to do part from ths regu
tba snnatj
ter sastom of n—lasting
ctUoors la ronttao and to aoaslnalo a son
Prank 1U
ballot.
d Ida to for sharlff bp
turnings aad Hoe. A. 8. Blsbso wow
The rsoul
shoma to oraat the ballots.
showed that ths Whols nombar^of |>otsi
Bor.
that and Dora oast was nineteen.
8. r. Pearson bad alas aad oersaal otaoj
gsattemaa bad from on a to three rotes

JOSKPIl C.

240.242 & 244 CoRRcrcial St.,
Hood ol Uaio.i Wharf

SAVINGS

eodtt

BANK.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meettmj of the corporator, of
Portland Barings Bank will lie held at ill#
Banking rooms on Wednesday. the ?ard of
Mgr. at 10 o’clock a. m., for the purposes spedBed is the charter ami required by the .lafuiea
gf iiging
EDW AKI' A. NO» ES#
iui I5JUI
M*y 14, 1900.

I

»

WOT TO RK OUTDONW BT OUR STATU* OF LAFATETTH, THB
FRENCH HAV* PUOI> 1 BEAUTIFUL STATUS OF THW
AMERICAN FATHER-<1WniROOUNTRr IN ONH OF
THEIR FINEST SQUARES.
±

HHBWMMWBHShHWM
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••Why should I touch thf* answered
Mine. Blavatsky, with a qmat smile.
One of the young men lifted the table)
It was as light as a feather.
-All right,” she ssM; “now kindly leate

WORLD’S FAIRS
OF THE PAST.

M'KINLEY NOW OTIDES HIR OWN AUTOMORIEB|
THIS I’lCTCRB WAR SKETCHED BY A RI’ECIAL ARTIST
Dl'RINU TUB PRESIDENT'S RECENT JOCKNEY TO l>AT_i_.
KRSON TO VIBIT TUB ORAVE OK TUB DATE
OAKRETT A. HOBART.

PRESIDENT

•*fbty

acre*, while the amber of vWtFavorable aa
exceeded 18,000,000.
•II this may teem, however, the hooka
told another afory, for the leet waa more
than $*200,000.
ora

After this disastrous experiment tea
It alone and stand back.”
_
All anxioualy watched for what Mme.
years elapsed before another Interna1880 France,
Blavatsky would do; but she did nothing.
Amounts «f Money Havo Been tional ahow waa hekl but In out
upon anShe merely fixed her Urge blue eyee upon
atill undaunted, launched
Inter*
Made
and Lost In Great
other gorgeous exhibition, this time with
the chees-table and kept looking at It
without
the
boohs
showing a
Then,
with an intense gaae.
triumphant results,
national
This exposition
removing her gaae. she silently beckoned
profit of $1,000,000.
the same young man to remove It. H«
Now that the great Paris Exposition also excelled all others in point of magtook the table by its legs, but could not has at last been opened one is naturally nitude and comprehensiveness, for tha
ii
but
•
He used both bands,
stir It.
curious to know how the financial end total area It took up waa 173 acres.
stood as If screwed to the floor. Leonide of such an immense exhibition Is man
little leas than h»lf of which waa covit
a
joke
He
good
thought
ered
in.
laughed.
aged. While it Is one thing to be able
He took hold of the table and applied
The next big world's fair was in 1803,
to persuade all the nations of the world
all his strength. The wood cracked, but
when Chicago invited the nations to visit
to contribute to the artistie success of
the hold it had upon the floor could not
such an enterprise it Is quite another the new world. The story of the sucbe broken.
Not until Mme. Blavntskj
cess of this experiment Is still so fresh
matter to so arrange the outlays and exreleased If could anybody move It, an<3
penditures as to leave a balance on the In the minds of America its as to reLeonide, the scoffer, became a convert tc
the
turnwhen
the
book
side
of
right
quire no comment. With its total area
occultism.
stile has at last retired from business.
cf 400 acres nnd its exhibits that far
From America she went to India tc
At the present moment the reports surpassed anything yet shown at a simplaut the Thcosophical Society in that from Paris are roseate enough to lend ilar
exposition, the directors were still
soil, and during the long years spent
one to imagine that there can be oothiug
able to show a profit of nearly $1,7*00,there and elsewhere, gnve many manifes
but profit in tnc* affair, but those who are 000, a result that speaks well for Ameritat ions of the power of the mysterious
acquainted wltatrthe nature of the ex- can enterprise and American businesa
occult blasters, of whom she was th«
penditures do not hesitate to say that method a.
visible agent. She made many couverts
managers of the big show will find it
in London, Paris and Germany.
WIIO FUOFTTS?
do easy matter to make liotn ends meet.
A peculiarity of Mme. Blavatsky wa»
Front this review of the world’s.great
In fact, it is freely hinted that there
her dislike to meat as a food. She rewill Ik* an immense deficit nt the close exhibitions it can be seen that the show
volted at the English taste for rare beef
that paid has been in the minority.
of the season, but even if this should
though it was impossible to resist th»
to Ik* the case it will by no means What, then, one may well ask. Is the
impression that she did so largely or prove
in*
international ex- financial inducement for a nation to enter
the
first
that
time
acconnt
of her violent Anglophobia
The
have been run at a loss.
upon such n costly experiment?
Anything English was nhhorrent to her positions the several nations thnt have answer
is. of course, that exhibitions ore
Atnoug
excepting table sauces. Hare beef, how
run
on
the
“free lunch** principle.
held world’s fnirs in the past, England
ever, was a pet aversion, and one even
has been ono of the most successful!
idg when Hamburger steak was praised
first
The
of
view.
from
a
financial
point
to her, and she was told it should be ;
eaten raw, she excitedly declared that ti | great hitci-national exhibition ever held
eat it so was a
bad r.s cannibalism 1 in the wofld was given by (treat Britain
Beef, when she ate it, which was seldom in lH.*it, n»d for that time it was a most
amazing affair.
was served browu and smothered witl
/—
Architects from all parts of the world
gravies and sauces. One night she sur
IN PARIS prised some friends who were dining witl
submitted designs, and the one chosen.
STATUE OP GEOROE WASHINGTON TO HE UNVEILED
that of Joseph Paxton, now comprises
her with what they thought were inferloi
ON THE FOURTH OF JULY.
the buildings of the Crystal Palace,
mushrooms in the steak gravy. She ate
them with an air of enjoyment and de
Sydenham. The entire floor spnee con- Conflict* Hav.“ Xot Always Been
THE PRESIDENT 18 VERY FOND OF THE NEW SPORT AND IIAN*
months with the General, and those three dared that they were wood fungi, rooked
sisted of no less than twenty-three acres, !
Limnics for tie
DI.KK A HOUSELESS VEHICLE RAPIDLY AND WELL: SEVthe
most
exciting in Chinese fashion. For dessert, at tin while the area of the buildings covered
months were full of
*
Victor.*.
ERAL TIMES MRS. Ml KIN LEV ACCOMPANIED HIM.
domestic storms, nil caused l>y Helena, same meal, she had dried lilies froir
No less than
nineteen acres of ground.
the
who bad married Blnvatsky purely and
in
were
used
4,000 tons of iron
It Is customary to suppose that war is
simply to gratify n personal desire to
She wn* extremely fond of the whiti
structure and when the exposition was an expensive luxury, that it is so costly these immense sum* of money. For In.1
..I.
U,
7
thorn
triumph over her governess, who bad said lotus nml chose it for her symbol. 8hi ..1
an experiment that nations hesitate to
stance, France was compelled to pay an
>.
that, owing to her quick temper, she drew it always in nn egg shaped picture
were 1*3,000 people assembled under that
engage in it for monetary if for no other
indemnity at the finish to the tune of
would never find any man willing to which typified the aureole which sh«
such
one roof.
It is needless to say that
reasons, and that many a difficulty will
more than $<HH).(IO().000.
but even this
The day after the wedding, lielieved surrounded the human body
•
marry her.
a
novelty was a genuine success, the be diplomatically arranged to avoid the huge amount by no mean* represents the
which took place at DJellalogly, near The
the Holy Mother’s heat! | profits of tin* affair being fully $520,000. (MtsKihility of the enormous expenditure total of the profits derived by Germany.
On tlio Anniversary of Dlavatsky’s Tiflis, the General took bis bride to is halou around
only
part of the mystic circle whlci
FIRST BIG SHOW.
that armed conflict would necessitate.
Alsace and Ix>rraine, which she captured
Daretcnicag, and while making this surrounds all persons. The flower, grow
Death 1 hey Meet to Discuss the
It was the success of this exposition
in
from the French, are conservatively valspur oi
popular opinion. However,
Helenn made an effort to escape ing under the water, with roots in em tl i that
Frederick K. Coudert
journey
n
persuaded France* to inaugurate
that it is ued at $325,000,000, and, in additiou to
Lite and Work of the Founder.
toward the Persian frontier, bqt was l*e- and blossoms in air, typified the three I similar movement, nitd in 1855 she gave history proves conclusively
this
she
t<s»k
goods
to fact, and that while war is
general
foreign
territory,
she
Vhorn
differenc'd
the t'ossack guard,
It
makes
little
very
fold nature which all possess, llluvntsk]
her first big show at Paris. Artistically costly enough to those who are van- home with her to the value of $50,000,
The biggest day In the Theosophistlc trayed by
whether you advise the young lawyer
confidence.
After, was never without n white lotus whet ;
it is the had taken into her
it was a great success. The buildings, quished, there can be uo question that (*>o. and aaotbar $5.0WU"M» m
ailwayi to enter or keep out of politics.
In
year is White Lotus £ay, for
of wraugliug she one day
three
months
she could obtain one by any menus.
which were most attractive, covered it is one of the finest methods of national carriages and engines, while in French
nine cases out of ten he will enter anyanniversary of the death of the founder took a horse on her own account anil
ninl the
acres of ground,
food
seised
twenty-nine
the
German
way.
and leader of Theosophy, Helcua Petrovarmy
followed
is
territory
it
councils
money
making,
providing
waged
rode to Titlis. Family
He finds lying before him a broad
number of exhibitors was not less than successfully.
Blavatsky, who passed away in
na
nud clothing for the soldiers to the value
and it was finally arranged that the unHeld for the display of his eloquence.
May, 1801, when the lotus flowers were manageable bride should go to her father,
24,(k*0. Financially, however, the affair
of $150,<MM 1,000.
In payment for this
Such
an
review
Is
historic
He
Is
particularly
quite sure that he posIn bloom. Blavatsky probably died in the
was a most dismal failure, for when the
requi- sesses generally
She started to
a Colonel In the army.
that vuluuble gift.
He is coninteresting at this time, in view of the pro|s>rty the German officers gave
early part of May, but it was not until meet him in Odessa, but got rid of her
!
gates were closed the treasurer reported
sit ions or receipts, and at the close of
scious that as a debater of publio
I fact that Great Britain has beeu called
two weeks later that her death was
a deficit of $4,350,000.
over to the
turned
the
war
were
these
went
and
he
will
receive
eu
route
gratuitous
questions
timid
man-servant and
to make the* most enormous approauthoritatively announced to the world.
In 1801 a brave effort was mode to upon
whom they were
udvertistng. and therefrom a position
to Conet antlnople.
ions for the purpose of currying on French Government, by
print
She breathed her last in her handsome
Florence,
Italy,
at
world’s
fair
a
j
which
fruit
In
tno
bear
way of
give
may
agreeAt this point her wanderings began.
! the* war in South Africa, and yet, in paid in aot-ordance with the peace
residence in London, surrounded -by
but for several reasons the nations did
ment.
When to !hc*e items is add'-d the fees.
seventeen
Jty liourke Cock ran.
of
the
of
!
these
immensity
mord
friends, who were too devoted to her The tender, fragile bride of
spite
he
attain
figures,
He knows that
may
not respond with the alacrity that hail
which Germany received as
there is reason to believe that the Eng- ! $OO.fMMt,noo
and to the cause of Theosophy to im- became the elephantine Mme. Blavatsky,
reputation by half a doten bright
has come to be a won
been anticipated and the experiment cost
Imperialism
interest
on the indemnity before it was
lish Government would lie able to end
speeches than hy plodding with-dogged
peril the fame of either by a premature of Theosopliical notoriety.
of great significance, and I am asket l
its projector* a round until of money.
cam-el ted, it i* quite evident that the
but homely Industry at his books for
Mine. Blavatsky came to Americn In to state concisely and exactly what 1
the war with a profit to itself providing
announcement.
A year later the second big English
of the victorious nation
wur
receipts
Besides, he gets the best of
years.
When Blavatsky's papers were read it 1873, taking out her naturalization inr-ans for American labor.
I can no
the
Boers
can
be defeated within a comI<ondon and it
was held nt
exhibition
less
and
than
were not
practice in the use of language and in
$1,585,000,000,
landing. do better than refer to a speech whlci
was found that she had appointed II. Q.
papers here a short time after
have leen another paratively short time.
loss of
art of compelling attention, symwould
the
is
subtracted
the
undoubtedly
when
from
this
of
students
of
mani1 delivered to the students of the Uni
judge her successor, and tire
In 1874 she began the series
There have beeu many wars between $575.<MMJ.tMM>, we filid that she still had
These ho
success if the death of the
pathy and acquiescence.
'Theosophy readily accepted her choice. festations thnt made her world-famous. versity of Michigan in February, 1*99 unqualified
may us.- to advantage when ho deals
Consort had not occurred. As it the nations of the world during the past a clear profit of considerably more than
Prince
before imperialism had become, as I
Sothe
Theosophical
Mr. Judge ruled happily until bis death,
In that year, too,
with courts and Juries.
is to-day, the dominant issue of oui
was, however, the receipts so nearly | thirty years, and in nearly every instance
$1,000,000,000.
Nor is he wrong In following his
when Mrs. Katharine Tingley succeeded ciety was founded, of which Col. Olcott, I
balanced ihc expenditures that there was the1 victorious nation lius been able at
politics, and the gravest danger, ir
It was not long l**fore the war with
bent In that direction.
him. since which time the Theosophies! whom Mme. Blavntsky had met with
the close to regard its bank account with
my Judgment, that has ever threat
a deficit of something less than $50,000.
a
in
that
had
The
Vermont
Mrs.
France,
1870,
young lawyer Is. after all. pera
Germany
Tingley, the Kddys and others at
oocicty lias been merged by
ened our republican form of govern
Not at all discouraged by th» failure a considerable degree of complacency, little tiff with Austria.
forming a duty as well as gratifying
The fighting
nut without opposition, into a branch of
farm house, was made the president.
ment.
anheld
when he Interests himFrance
is
ms
Inclination
and
there
more
than
one
of
the
first
of
her
experiment,
powercontinued scarcely more than a month, |
As 1 said then, it is necessary to dls
Mine. Blavatsky was enormous in size,
wlf In public affairs.
other exhibition in 18(17. This time it ful diplomats of Euroi>o who would but when the war ended the German
between
ant
’‘Expansion"
anil weighed more than three hundred tinguish
a right to look to
have
The
people
was a success in every sense of the word.
agree in the assertion that there are
has
al
Government succeeded in collecting an the bar for guides and advisers In
Expansion
She rarely went out of her “Imperialism."
pounds.
of the buildings alone
this world that are worse indemnity of $41,700,000.
floor
in
The
the
extension
of
our in
things
space
many
ways
signified
one
When
too
her
interest.
of
strength
matters
public
house, ns it taxed
stitutions through the enlargement o
occupied nil area of thirty-six acres, and. than war.
takes these facts into consideration it
Who is better fitted to do this than
greatly. She never was addicted to the our frontiers.
Imperialism is not th<
for the first time, the exhibits were so
Of course, if tho campaign that Is
the man who to the vigor and enthuan inIs
not difficult to see why the Gertuaus
use of nleoholic liquors, but wns
diffusion of American constitutional
siasm cf youth adds the training that
arranged that each nation occupied a being wagcsl is long and arduous, there are regarded us masterly financiers.
cessant smoker, and at times experienced ism over new lands, but the establish
enables him to warn his fellow-cltixena
During the progress is a possibility that the vanquished nathe ment in conquered territory by thii
separate division.
great difficulty in refraining from
aguinst
danger, to fortify them In,
of the exhibition over 4.000.(HX) persons
MONEY MADE FIGHTING.
tion may sink to such an impoverished
their loyalty, to encourage them 111
practice long enough to deliver a lecture. Government qf another government
books
showed
and
the
paid for admission,
condition that it is im|M>sshlc to realize
Her hands were her chief charms, and radically irreconcilable to the spirit o
their
patriotism, and by his denunciaIt would l»e tedious to cite all the Ina
surplus over all expenses of nearly a profit from the conflict, and yet these
tion of unworthy public servants to
she used them to great advantage in our own constitution and essentiallj
stances in which the civilized nations
hostile
to
it.
Expansion,
then,
maj
$540,000.
afforded
arouse them to the protection of their
instances have been so few within the have made war a
rolling dainty cigarettes, which
profitable venture, rights?
I be defined us the peaceful developmen
It was this success that inspired the memory of the present
If we eliminate young lawat
her much amusement. Her hands were of our
generation
is
one that
nations
there
all
the
but
of
system through an In
political
yers from politics we will have a very
people of Vienna to indulge in a similar least that it is difficult to understand the has met with
small and delicately formed, smooth as | crease in the area of the United States
little
succomparatively
time
of It—which may b-? an adwent
about
and
quiet
they
enterprise in 1873.
satin, and to add to their beauty she and imperialism as the forcible exer
argument on which the current opinion cess along these lines, for while Russia
vantage in Itself—but the wh desome
it in a most elaborate manner. The total I is based.
would spend hours in manicuring her else by our Government in other cotin
Prlctlon
engendered
by political disseveral
the
has fought and won
wars,
cost of the buildings alone exceeded $10,tries of powers denied to it at home.
nuils.
cussion and political battle will disWHAT WAR COSTS.
financial part of the program has not
to
no money was spared
and
000,000.
The
marvellous
of
comnierci
her
was
growth
At
the
time
it
would
be
Another peculiarity
profanity.
someappear.
present
worked out to her advantage in many
make the affair a success.
In a sense we are all politicians. If;
what difficult for the United States auShe could swear in all languages, but between the States of the Union is du«
It was more than twenty
instances.
freedom from artificia
we
In spite of all these efforts, however, thorities to tell just how this nation
take any interest in tha instituthere was a certain novelty and pomp to its absolute
The Inclusion of Canadt
restrictions.
ago that she defeated Turkey.
years
about which we talk so much
failure.
tions
n
financial
show
was
the
big
much
about her swearing that destroyed
stauds in relation to its war with Spain.
in this free-trade area would stimu
After this seven months of fighting she
and In many ruses care so little.
Partly owing to a financial crisis in If the fighting had ended with the signof the unpleasant impression it mndc at late
production beyond our powers t«
We
have become so much accusbill
about
in
n
for
sent
$700,000,000.
Europe that culminated in a panic and ing of the peace treaty, the United
first on persons who uiude her acquaint- conceive.
tomed to live under equal laws and to
collect this amount
partly to a variety of other causes, in- States would have had u large sum of Finding it difficult to
ance.
Exactly opposite results would b<
breathe the atmosphere of persona!
cluding a general election, over which the money on the right side of the liook*. in money she offered to accept $100,000,- Iit»erty that we forget what these
Sue wore the conventional attire of her produced by imperialistic Conquest
CUN CONTAINING THE ASHES
000 iu cash and the balance in territory,
The
annexation
we must be
forcible
of
reCanadi
are worth;
directors had no control, the deficit hut the
sex usually, but her fnney was Oriental
OK BLAVATSKY.
long-drawu-out campaign in the which would have been a very advan- treasures
| minded from time to time not only
in the matter of materials, and she pos- would be an act of imperialism, as un I shown when the books were balanced Philippines, which can- only be regarded
it
as
would
be
but
that
valuable
for
her.
At
the
are
profitable
unjustifiable
they
that they
tageous arrangement
was not less than $10,000,000, the largest
sessed a wardrobe worthy of any Hindoo and as
as
calamitous as It would be crim
part and parcel with our Spanish last moment, however, the Rowers in- ran only be preserved by vigilant and
that the directors of any exhibition have
new
a
religion called the Universal womnn. Cumel's-liair was one of her inaL
war. has drawn heavily against our facontinuous effort.
the
line
at
the
territerfered,
and
[
drawing
it
was
her
to
materials,
so
fur
had
fare.
still
dress
favorite
Brotherhood. White Ixitus Day is
A conquered country is always dis
v ora hie balance.
The young lawyer plays the part of
no
ns Turkey a* yet shows
nud
in
rich
costumes
was
the
Phil'herself
exhibition
tory,
attire
The
next
on
to
and
burnt
of
the
big
most
sacred
the
contented and. therefore, disloyul.
and If his trumpet Is a
year
I
day
In all the conflicts that England has signs or being able or willing to pay her a sentinel,
it.
1870.
On
the
in
from
Centennial
be
made
would
intrust
to
there
are
thshrill at times and the notes oc17
Theosophieal
impossible
adelphia
large
little
May
the
has
howver,
b<>eu
profit
waged,
is
to
quite
Russia
compelled
Indemnity, poor
Many wonderful stories have been told rights of stutehood to a disafTectec I occasion of this bi.T show- there was nothcasionally discordant, he nevertheless
gatherings all over the world in honor
In her war with abide
a
considerable item.
Our
over
In a crowded people.
then
authority
of her “occult power.”
performs a useful function.
byji heavy pecuniary loss.
ing done on a small scale, and the
of the revered leader, whose life story
more than half* a century ago,
could be maintained only by force
China,
at
acres
Pskoff,
Husain,
one
of
alone
exceeded
covered
fifty
drawing-room
space
reads like a fable.
that
is
to
a
1
of
ant
more
than
say by
standing army
$10,000,and the exhibits were superior to any there was a profit
Helena Petrovna Hahn was horn at her earliest feats wns accomplished. Her military rule.
that had lieen shown at previous expo- ! 000 to show for the three years' fighting,
brother, Ix-onide, who was a scoffer, deEkatcriuslow, in South Russia, in 1831.
Aside from its inherent hostility t<
was
a
this
and
particularly
excellent
a
statement
also
substantiate
she
attendance
was
sit ions. The
very
frpp
inRtihitionH
n
Mtunrlini? »rmv ti ,
In 1848 she was married, at the age of fied her to
made in regard to arresting the laws of a crushing burden on the neck of th<
large, more than 10,000,000 paying ad- percentage when one considers that the
seventeen, to Gen. Blavatsky, whose age
laborer.
mission, but, in spite of all these facts, Original ex|H*uditure of Great Britain
was placed by the bride’s people at varigravity. A chess-table was chosen.
The first essential of high wages ii
“Do you mean to say that you will not
the directors were compelled to face a only cume to a little over $11,000,000.
eus stages of senility, ranging from fifty
abundance
of
and
k
commodities,
substantial deficit when the books were It was at about this time that England
She lived but three
touch the table at all?” some one asked.
to seventy years.
•*
standing army is an insuperable ob
learned how to wage war successfully,
balanced.
’
r
to
stacle
extensive production.
Ever;
Great as had been the loss on the and since that day there have been few
'V*-.'".
dollar of surplus product or capital In
of the first Paris exposition,
battles fought by the soldiers of the
occasion
vested in implements, in machinery
in buildings, is a fruitful dollar. Com ! the deficit shown by the exhibition of Queen that have uot been made to pay
This the nation well.
1878 was even more stupendous.
modities used in production multipi;
themselves even while they perish
affuir broke all records in many ways,
In the recent war between Turkey and
Every dollar expended for munition 1 the area covered being no less than Greece the result was most
satisfactory
of war is a sterile dollar.
It Is no
to the former from a financial point of
used for the purpose of production, bu
made
an
aud
view,
Japan
for the purpose of destruction.
It i
exceedingly
wasted as completely as if It wen
fine thing out of her Igst misunderstandthrown into the sea.
ing with China. Iu that war, which was
I
this novel,
un-Americai
oppose
mauaged extremely well, Japan had only
of
th
because
imperialism
policy
80,000 men engaged, so that the cost to
on
which
its
advocates
grounds
sup
her altogether did not exceed the comport it are peurile. Inconsistent am
parative trifle of $30,000,000. China, on
dishonest; because It involves the ex
latency of a standing army to menac
the other hand, was compelled to pay her
liberty and to oppress labor by dlmin
the neat little sum of $185,000,000, leavIshing wages; because it is coward I
ing a clear profit of $155,000,000, which,
to invade the rights of the weak wbll
reckoning the time the war lasted,
respecting those of the strong; becaus
worked out a profit of $50 a week
It would divorce the American tta
and
the
American
per soldier.
Constitution b
THRIFTY GERMANY.
sending the one where the other can
not go; because it is a policy of Incun
Remarkable as this achievement was,
celvable folly from a material point u
nations have done fully
other
however,
view.
as well.
Germany, for iustnnce, is the
I favor the traditional American pol
admiration of financiers, owing to the
Icy of expansion because I want ihi
manner in which she has run her wars
continue
In
the
to
Republic
patl
and the comfortable little balance that
which leads to higher achievements o
she has mauuged to make out of them.
peace and progress; because I wan
this country to remain the land wher
Her famous war with France in 1870
the patrlotlo workingman who pro
is one that ministers of finance dream
duces Is more lionored than the pai<
about, as it is regarded as one of the
fighting man who destroys, where th
most wonderfully successful conflicts of
laborer’s overalls enjoy equal dlgnit:
modern tirnea.
Speaking roughly, this
with the soldier’s uniform, where
war cost Germany about $575,000,000.
dinner-pail Is more highly esteeme*
than* a knapsack, where a spade li
The Government voted $300,000,000 of
deemed more valuable than a musket
this for expenses, and the pensions that
a
hospital than a battery, a schoo
she was compelled to pay afterwards to
than a fortress; where the endurini
Her disabled soldiers amounted to about
glory of justice Is pursued and th<
vainglory of conquest despised; wrhen > RUDYARD KirLINO IS ACTING AS $25,000,000.
To these items has to be added one of
the flag which typifies liberty and th<
AMANUENSIS TO TOMMY ATconstitution
which
secures
It, en
$250,000,000 as the loss sustained by her
KINS. AND MANY A POOR
shrined in the hearts, sustained by th< 1
owing to the fact that a million soldiers
FELLOW IN SOUTH AFHIOA
arms, glorified by the memories of
TUB SIGNATURE OP HELENA PETROVNA BLAVATSKY AND TUB
were taken away from their occupations,
BENDS A LETTER HOME
MBS. K ATHAltlNK A. TINGLEY, SUCCESSOR TO BLAVATSKY AND
free people, shall remain lnvlneible
WH1TB LOTU8 WHICH SHE CHOSE AS THB SYMBOL
but on the other side of the book there
PENNED BY TUB FAU. U. JUDGE. AND TH E FOUNDER OF TUB
indestructible inseparable, forever an< i
to
more
than
balance
OP THE TUEOSOPHI8T&
are items enough
.'
BROTHERHOOD.
forever.
MOUS AUTHOR.
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York Central and Pennsylvania, paxtlouarly the former wen In better request
Tbe New
than for a number of weeks.
Ycrk Central dtildend will be declared
little leaning
about n month hence bat
to tbe Idea that It will be advaoord Is
Some very
currant In the way of gossip.
good buying of Federal Steel has been repurported In the market of late, the
chases being of an apparently absorptive
nature.
was
not

l”**
-'»*■

rooRiTR Kamrt Irmmtt.
social 8i<mi common........ 36*4
merman
QO irfO

tooacco.4
1 30
.street It B.• ***
si iron. •«*

......... e ee e.wo o

**J*

SiV

nn.tjoei
b.
BuDber.'*a*i

J Ntunentai

Tooacco.; 24

Bestow

e.

™

Marses.
1100-Tk. lellowiaa

Stack

are
9 tOSTOB, May 1*
u "day's ouwiauu.i. m rrer sioea. uai
I’esilrr.
alii
Lard
w.
■•ork. Beef.
«16 00
g irlnf patent. 1 70*4 60
Tory —Hear?.
I'ork—Medium.¥ later* patent*. 6 mi 26
.10 6041100
c ear and uratyu It SB 4 tto
Boel—hear?.
0 wn -steamer yellow 46H®46t4o.
Beet—light.
«*
Boneieaa. oat! bbls.
l.ara—lea and had bW. nore....
r picwgo Lit. ataaa Mwrwee
laird—tcs and hall bbl.com....
By Telegrapn.'
9Vs«»'s
laud—Pans ..
CIUCAOn. May 16. 1600.—Cattle—reeetota
7 H 4 6Vh
I aird—Palls, com pound.
(
steer
l.ooo;
strong, .case t butchers steady
1-ard—Pin*, icat.
sirntte, good m prime inatlve ateera at 6 oo.
l> 66;
poor to medium ai e 4t>« 4 80; selected
14
Kowl.13^
edera * 26 « 6 OO: mixed stockers S 76*4 not
bulls
c ms at 3 0t*>«s«flo; betters a 26«6 to;
Ham,. 1-VkM 13
n
3 t 044 30: caires st 4 Bt><7 00; Texas led
•*•-.*•
Shoulders...
:eera 4 00*6 26; Texas bulls 3 3S*o 76.
F reduce.
Hon—receipts 27.000: actlrn. oeloe higher;
3404243
Beans. Pea..
nxed and bit letters at 6 20*6 62V8; good to
Beaus* ati tor iiia Pea.3 »*»5 42 70
* loiee neavv at 6 36*6 <17^ : rough beast 6 20
live!.O on*2 60
* 21 30: lleht at 6 15*6 4714Beans. Bed KUlna?.3 60*2 60
Sheep—recetou iw.ooo: alieep steady to 10c
onions. Egyptian.*76
10
" tsrer: lamlte are ek*w to shade higher: good
Bermuda onions....1764-186
wethers 6 26®6 BOi fair to choice mixed
Mice
464830
Potatoes v mis.
uaBO|
*a5*a
14 Ofk*6 26: Weatorn sheep
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
re
lambs a4 A 00*7 36; Western 0 00*7 36;
4»4 26
Sweets, V’Inland.
H prlttg lambs d
14
m
Hags, Eastern fresh.
14
•
fresh.
western
Eggs,
IKMflli Markets.
M
Fgga, tie Id.
*14 a*
huner. inner ereauiep.
IBy Telegraph.1
Maflt. 1200.
Butter. Vermont.... ...........
Cheese. N. York and Ver’mL
ayu YOltK—The Flour market—reoeiots
Cranberries.611»1300 x .467 bbls: eaporta T.117 pbie: sale. 7.6BO
trait.
p ackage* 1 moderately active and rather steadLemons,Messina.. .4.8 fUX®4 OO
i,
75
6043
rallforni.i
nar.3
Orances
Floor—WlnWr pta 366*3 80;wlnter straights
..—2 7545 0°
3 46 u)S 34; MHinesola palenta 3 116*3 86;winOranges. Seedlings
2 6IW2 H6: Minnesota bakers 2 70*
I,
apples. Baldwins.4 00 44 50
f>.*» A 40.
uua lurpoumi* mi to><
v ®\: do low inac» A
66*7 »
TTliwt roeitmn 187.776 bust exnorta 7,980
Raw Linseed on..
67*72
ti us; sales 2,316.000 bush futures. 200.000 bus
Boiled Linseed on.
6§Jt«6
e loon: spit itromc No 2 Bed at 80ft o fob
1 uruenune.
No 1 Northern
Luton is and Centennial oil.. bid.. 150tst H% x Boat; No t Red at 77 ‘4 e elev;
11%
120
1st
....
i Kilulb 77 Vic too afloat.
Petroleum.
Refined
1*%
Ooru—receipts 238,h76 bash: exports 290.654
Pratt's Astral.l as sales 230.000 bash futures; l.oao.ooo bus
Half bbls lc extra.
to 0 afloat;
m* po
Cumberland, ...
e xportt spot Arm; No 2 at 4Afte
Store and furnace coac retail..
lo2|at 42c eiev.
bus;
7 00
receipts 43.400 bush: exports
Frank ..
2 at
3 0®
a ales 96.000 bush si*>t. spot firm; No
Pea coaLretail.
5 7ft c; No 3 'at 27c; No 2 white at 29c; No 3
Oral* yooMtiosa
« 'hlte*28ftc: traca mixed Western 27 ft ft29e ;
rack white Western 28ft*36c.
CHICAGO BOA P.D oF*VRAD t
Beef steady, lamily 12 00*4.12 60: mess 10 00
10 60; city extra India mess—; beef hams at
Tuesday's quotations.
a 6 50 a *150.
WHEAT.
meats quiet; picked bellies —; aboulCut
tleetnir.
••"•nint
" er* —: do hams —.
May. ..«I4H
Lard Ann: Western steamed at 7 46; refined
6t
06
%4 p rm continent at 7 60; 8 A 7 60; compound
Vs
July.,
;

*76^l?S2

JOSHUA BROWN
FISCAL.

EXTRA DiVIOERO Of X OF 1 PER CERT.

fteh Jama*

Baker,' Klnaham.

89 State St., Boston.

COKN.

May. 3d*
July. .. 87
May.

JJ6%
36%

OATS.
....21%

£1%
23

July. *1%
point.

1167%

July.
LAKOk

6&7%
«»7%

July.
Sept.
Kina.

July..*.
Wednesday's quo

2 37
a ions

W.IKAT.

Cloeln*
66%

Ooentns.
Mat...... 66%
July.... f. 06%

•«%

NB-

37%
38
22%
22%

PORK

1187%

July.
URI).

7 10

July..
Kins.

102
100
Caual National Bank.loo
noted. Casco National Bank....loo
transient ae
112
market was only
110
101
lOO
Bank.IOC
National
utnucrland
v
news
little
Otherwise there wae very
101
lOO
Chapman National Rank.too
102
worth reporting, and tomorrow's market Fitst National l.ank .loo
lOO
102
Hank—75
101
Merchants'National
It
whether
will Indicate pretty clearly
100
98
National Traders* Hank .100
110
109
possessed more salstsntlal elements.
Portland National Hank.... loo
150
145
Portland Trust Co.100
85
90
Portland Gas company. 60
NEW VORK. May 16.
106
107
Portland W ater Co.100
160
160
Money on call ersy at 1%«,2% per cent. Portland S'. Railroad Co- 100
160
166
Prime mercantile n»|ier 3*,* k*% per cent. Maine Central K'y. 100
51
60
Portland & Ogvleusburg H. U. 10J
Sterling Kneliango was easy, with actual bust
BUN DA.
ness ill hankers bills at 4 88.<i 4 88% lor de*20
Portland fls. ..118
108
mand anil 4 84*124 85 lor stxly days; past- Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102
108
t'unnier- Portland 4s. 1013. Fending.106
ed rates at 4 85's and 4 89 a.4 89%.
H4
Water
...il*J
6s.
1906.i
Bangor
ctnl bills at 4 84.g4 84%.
103
Bath 4%s. 1907, Municioal.101
103
Sliver certlllcatei 60ct«0%.
Bath 4s. 1921. Katundiu*.101
113
Belfast
4ailuulcluail918.no
Silver
Bar
69%
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....lOO
Mexican dollars 47%.
102
iAwlstonGs,' 1991. Municipal.101
GovcrumeuLs weak
107
Municipal.106
Lewiston4s. 1913.
102
Saco 4s. 19ol. Municipal.100
137
Marne Central R K7s.l912,cons.nitgl35
Hides.
106
HO
*‘4‘s3“
*
H»6
as cons. inta.... 105
The folio"tn* quotations represent tnt* pity*•
102
rrit»,19oo.«xten’9n.l01
ing prices In this market:
1C1
,«e6\4 k» Ih Portland & OadV. kEs.MKX). 1st iuirIoo
Cow and steers....
It 9
Hulls a art sues........6 Mi-*
Portland Water Co's es. 1927.107
bkius—No 1 quality...lOo
No*
.8 o
.8 ^7c
No 3
Hunt on StorU .1* irkrt.
Culls .30.« 60
The following were the <1 jsing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Retail Grocers* Sugar Market.
Atchison. Lou. c< namaii'a. K. uaw. 24%
Boston A Mams.t.....193
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
do pfd.
at
coffee
at
6c:
5»yfcc;
granulated
8c; poivdered
Cm Ms*.-*, Die*.••••••*• 63
v
13
io cotniuea...
crusnert 5c; yellow 4Mia
Main.* * -mr-....
Union Pacittc. 5Sls
(’barters.
73%
union racmc nia..
Bclir Benj. C. Cromwell Apalachlcol to Bos- Ifteiienu Centru is.
Boll.—•
American
ton. lumber, p. t,
coiumou.. ••..
Amsrtean
8chr» Colin C. Baker, an I Elm City, Philadeldo pfd.. ......
co
il
re
10
85®90c
pec'lvely.
Boston,
phia
Hchr Mollle Rhodes, Philadelphia to Vlnal- I New York Quotations of Stocks ami Bonds
tby Telegraph.)
liaveii. coal, p. t.
H hr Henry Lippelt, Turks Island to N York,
Bou*!~
sail 7c.
Mav in. May is.
8chr Jennie A, St bbs, New York to Ponce. New 49. re*.
133%
133%
New 4s. coup.133%
133%
r. it., aua pack. minp sum, ana p. c.
Now 4*. re*.114%
114%
So hr Hurry W. lfayues, south side Jamaica to
New 4a. coup.i i«%
114Vs
New York, logwood i4 25,
Deliver <v «. »«. 1st.101%
101 %
71%
8chr John Paul, H tyd to New York or Bos- line een. 4s. 7
Mo. ivaiu & Tex. 26*.08%
67 VI
ton, logwood,p. U
K ausaa & racihc consuls..,
Oreeon Nav.lst.110
100
lesas racinc. L. li. lsts....J!4%
114%
Portland Wliolesa'e lUrket.
uo res. 2da.j r»4
08
Union malic 1st*.:04%
PORTLAND. May 18.
104%
oi
on
the
stocks—
(Juoiations
Corn was the lending deal at Chicago
May 16. May 15.
Board oi Trade Unlay and closed with a gala of
Atchison. *B%
24%
IV*. Wheat was also strong, closing Vs.a^oc Atcmwii ui>.. 71%
t>0%
bettor at 05s *c for May,Oats firmer. Provisions Central racinc.
Che*. Ai Ohio. 28%
27%
very strong; Western markets closit « 7 Vie up • hiCiWO. Bur. 6i uuiucv.127Vs
125%
Butter lirui at the ad- Dei. « itucl. .Canal Co.II3%
for it's to 20c on Pork.
113
.At
Lack.
&i
West.1781
17(1
van e.
! Dec
Eggs steady. Mackerel uucbangad,
uenverslLG..
18%
18%
mack
New Be ford yest rd ry about 500 fres
12%
erel were landed, and at New York COO bbls; Brie. new.... 12%
8ne .. 36%
36
sold at 12c e »cb for large and 5c for small.
! Illinois Cemrui.1)3%
111%
20
The loltowing «iuoumoin:epre»eut ue wt ole
LaKrffkr.c * West.>20%
sale prices for liio market;
Lake .'.’.lore.210
210
uouis 4i nasn.. 80%
79%
Flout
Manhattan Movatou.80%
88%
Mexican) central..
12%
12%
Fui'erflne and ]«w' grades.2 65*2 91
25
Michigan ( entral.
Fpring Wheat bakers.3 00*3
Minn. At Ht. Louis...63%
62
hprlng Wheat patents.4 15«4 35
Mien, ami Hul.ouissT. toller.8 a« 4 oo
Minn. 6i ou I.oui9 uta. 05
94
Mich, and ht. I otus clear.370^3 85
Missouri raciftc. 66%
57%
Winter Wheal patents.4 10&4 25
New .icrsev Central.117
116
HO
New lork Central.131%
tom null FmJ.
Kortlvn; Pacino com. 68%
57%
'a 4 7 >.*
Corn, car lota.
Nortnerni racinc ulil. 73%
73%
«4lf
Corn.bag lots.
lbo
Norm wee tern.
153%
»«7
Meal, baa lot*.
31 Vi
At west. 21%
Unh
Oats, car lota.
5$
SIVfc
17%
16*4
U*aainc-...
do
85
oats, baa iocs.
Book lsuiuu.
106%
105%
1 otum seed, car \ou.OO 00«,2« 50
116%
ram.116%
ttc
Cotton Seed, bag iota.00 00*27 00
172
Paul Did... .172%
Hacked Mran. car mis.• •.18 00*18 00
113
Strain & Oman a.113
Hacked Bran, bag lots.oo oo* J 3 00
rai
*
usuHua ..
^t
Middling, ear rots.18 oo^ 20 00
Texas racmc. 17
16%
If ladling, bag, lota.19 or‘*20 50
73
Union racuio uta. 73%
Miaed leea.18 50*18 50
M

**

W l itke, Mt'ltoser: for
Nova Beotia for do.

..

^t

••••.?”*

Detnolaalla.
Ar at Parraboro, NS. May to,
Ruckiport; Crbtln R, do. andetdfor Yarmouth.
aeb<

Cld, acha Allan M Mitchell. Ruitun. Maiulmrg,

j

atJI7ft

■

White. Haw Yo.-k.

■

"bancor—Ar

[

'BRUNSWICK.

......

....

...

....

....

..

....

fF

....

..

..

__

..

MTlNirUKK Ai.MA*

At.MAY 17.

!SS

*euKth of days.. 14 39i Moon rises.10

V

Rawson, Murphy. Tr.ntdad.
MAC IllAS-sId l'iih, sens Pavilion, Bostoi
Jusie. Boodout; George l> Perry and Begin l>
Salem Cor orde;si Zainpa. Appauoe; llariy Me I
ser. Windsor lor Philadelphia.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 16th. bae Normand r,
Chase. 17 'lays from Barbados.
Md 16tli, sob Mall, Ne V
NEW LONDON
Bedlord lor New York.
Ar mill, sell Forest Belle, New York lor a II
—

MARINE NEWS

Basiern port.
Sld. sen Otronto.

POKT OF PORTLAND.

Arrived.
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg. New YorKiaaeei\gere and mdse to J F Llacomh.
Steamer Cumberland, Allen, lloaton lor Eastmrl t.nd St Jonu, NH.

Tug Wallliam, Philadelphia. lowing barge
Ir.unlock, with coal to Me Cent KK.
lug Valley Forge. Philadelphia, towing barge
tear Kldge, with coal to A K Wright Co. and
.arge Kohlhoor, with coal to Kaudall A McAlister.

Tug Tamaqua, Philadelphia, towing bargee
liookslde. with coal to Sargent-Deuuiaon Co;
•hensndojh and Coletalua, with coal to Kaudall
It McAllister.

Tug

Triton.

towing
Me Cent ltK.

Philadelphia,

tmekerbocker, with coal

to

barge

Tug Sweepstake#, Philadelphia, rowing barge

iV m D Becker, with coal to Me Cent KK.
Sch Pearl. Kockport (or Boston,
sch Mildred May. Condon, Brooksvllls.
Sch Kobert A Carr, Sab.
Cleared.

Sch Viking. Hammett, PMIadelphla-J 8 WitiaA Co.
Sch William L Klkine. Dem'ags, Franklin and
Sew York—Kyan A Kelsey,
ow

llangor for New York.

NOKFOLK-Ar 16th, sen Edwd Smith, Sear '•

WEDNESDAY. May 16.

Salem.
"Id. seb Cumberland. Uttlejobn,sells
David

decl0dl/THOMA8

u

Ar 16lb.
I'KKTU AMBOY
bluer. Fraukiurt; Silver Spray. New York.
Sld. sebs Robert McParlaud. Savauuau; Han v
1. Wtaitop, Boston.
Pit 1LA DELPHI A—Ar 15th. schs Jeunle C
May. Boston; barge* Lincoln and Euphrata, li »
i'orilttitii. to low.
Id sens Colin C Baker and Elm City, Ne »
London.
Reedy Island- Passed up 15th. sch W E A V
L Tuck, from Boston.
Passed down, s.hs Prank Learning, for Lym
Ralph M Hayward, lor Pall River; Damon. !i
11 allow ell.
PLY’MOUTU—Ar 14tb, seb S J Watts, Soul ll
m

Amboy.

POUT READING—Ar loth, seb J It Bodwe I.
(Juiulan. New York, and enl lor Rockland.
PORTSMOUTH, NH-Ar 16th. lug Robe ■t
Lockhart, wuh baige Bangui, Irom Portland fi ir
Perth Amboy.
PROVIDENCE-Ar 10th, sob Uislug Su j,
Rockland.
Sld. sell Jeremiah Smith. Farsont, Jaekso lvllle. to load fort'rovidenee.
SALEM —Ar ir,th, sch Beta, Port Reading.
..'14. sebe Ned P Walker, New Bedford; Rib o
M Beater New Yerk; Charleston, Barrlngtu
SAN JUAN, I'll—Ar lid. ach Jeunle E Rigbtc

J.

Mstlou

P. DIVISION.

A

Foot of Preble Street,

Wharf,
Portlnuil, tic.
April 2d, 1900.

from Gorham at 440. 8.36 and
ind 6.46 p. ni.
460 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.4* p. m.
1W. FLANDKRa, Q. T A T. A. Bo«cm

_J«6_”

(online uci tig Maudujr,

!

WRICK DAY TIME T A HI. 1C.
For Knrnl city Landtng.PraWn Inland,
5.J0. ft.4ft. ft.no. IOJO ft. IT.. 2.1ft. 4.00. 0.15 p. m.
tor Cnahlngs lain ml, 6. id. 1 JM ft. a., 4.00
P
For Little anft Grant Diamond lalaada
Trafetkan’a Landing, Peak* (aland, 5. JO.
ft. m.. 2. lft. ft.15 p. m.
*
Far Ponee’a Landing, Loug Island, K0%
10.30 ft. m.. 2.16 D. Ok
ni nr da v time table
For Poiest < lty and Trefelhan’s l.atiding. Ptnka Inland. Lltlle and Great Dlauionrf lalaiidn, 10J" ft. iu», 2.IS, 4.00 p. m.
For P«nce*a Laudtug,
Long la and,
lO.io a. m 7.15. 4.no p. m.
ft. nL. 4.00 p. Uk
10.20
t
For ualklitg'a laland,
C. W. T. GOD 1 NO. General Manager.

ALLAN LINE

Kong.

TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Movtlle.

MONTREAL

••
**

**

••

••

RAILBOADg.

BOSTON & ALBANY B. B.

»*

Two Fast Trains
"forth Shore"
Spooal

“thcago"
Special

Via Lain Shore Via Mich Can.
I,v.
Ho,ton, 10.43 n.
Due Albany, i 4.10 p.
Syracuae, i 7.55
3.10
“Rochester,!
••
Buffalo, II 40
Toledo, i S.55 a
•*

Detroit,
Chicago. 11.50

“

m.
m.

3.00 j>. in.
7.35 "
11.40
1.30 a. m.
3.35 "

PORTLAND

from Lewiston, •8.10, 11.JO a. in., 5.45 and 0.45
p. m.
r'rom Island Pondf *8.10, 11.30 a. ni., 5.4")
in.

8.15

4.O0p.m.

•Daily. Othei trains week days.
Huoda)
Sunday *r\in leaves Portland every7.30
a. in.
on

HANSON,
GtuH. PASSUR. AURA T

myndlmo

Depot

Ticket Office,
Itrcet.

at

foot

of
o

India
Jt23dtf

Portland & Rumford Falls By.
Effect Mar 7.
DEPARTURE*

In

1900.
"■

From Union Bt.tlou
L.io A M. and I.U r. it
lor Poland. Mechanic Falla. BnoLBold. «'-■»
Ion. LHxn.M, ituinluid Fa.u and UaiuU.
Union
From
La) a. so. i.io and r».ia i». m.
Station lor Meolianto FalU and Intermediate
ttatiooa
1.10 u. m. train lias ihroujth ear, For Hand to

Bomb.
R. c.

sum
In Effect Via) 7. 1300.
Train, leare Onion Station, Rolway Square,
tor stations named aud intermediate stHtloue as
For llauijor 7.00 aud 10.26 a. iil,
follows:
*12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For H*lf«a»t 7.00 a.
Foi
llrumwlck,
aud
11.00 p.m.
1.20
a..
Auguotn Hiitl \Vo»trrvllIe 7.00 and 16.25 a.
m., *12.35, 1.20. 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Matte
Lcwlstuu via Brunswick T.00 ano 16.25
an
A.m.,*12.36,1 5.10 aud *11.00 p. in. Lor JtoeklNiitl
For Hkowlis7.00 a. m., 12.35 and 5.10 p. in.
For FoiK’ltu 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 aud 11.00 p m.
croft aud.UrrruvIllr 1.20 and 1UH) p.m. For
u_a. ......

nr,

..

...

1« 18 uiwt

11 iMl

n

in

For

Bar Harbor 12.35 ana *11 01) p. m. For Urrcu
Oldtown ami B.
llouliun
via
viilr uud
For WashA A. R. K. 12.35 and 11*00 p. m.
For
*11.00
t
11.
36jiud
o.
H.
12
p. in.
ington
Multawamkrag 7.00 A ni 1.20 and ll.OO p. m
For
Vonrrboro, St. btrpkrn. lloultua
WuoddiKk aud HI. John 7.00 a. 1)1. and
11.00 p.m.
For A.hluud, Prminl >•!•<
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via B. & A. K.
K. ll.OO p. n>.
For l-rwlatou aud Mrnhauw
For l««»mKalla H.30 a. ni.. 1.10 and 5.15 p. in.
fvrd Falla, Karudn|tou and l*ti*llt|»»
For Benia aad Haaicalaf
a. iu., 1.10 p.m.
8.3 • u. in and 1.10 p. ra.
For UwUlon, W‘alltrop aud \\ ulrrvlllr 8.30 a. in.. tlO p.m.
11 u®
and
PTraius
Fort:
leaving
Baturdav. does not connect to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to Ll sworth and Washmgtou Co. It. It., aud leaving
11.00 p. m. S'juday uoes not connect to bfcow*

began.
WHIT* MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Bnrilril 8.50 a. m.. 1.00 and 5.70 p. m.
For Urldgton and llarrl.ou 8 50 a. ni.. 1 On
and 5.50 D. in. For Berlin.Urovetou. I.l.ud
aud
No.
Stratford
Pond, Laura. Irr,
For
Bcrrhrr Pall. 8.50 A ra. aud 1.00 p. ia
bt.
Chicago,
l.uurnburfC, Ittoutreal,
Paul, Llm. ltulgr and Quebec 8.50 A in.
SUNDAY'S.
via Brun.wlck, Watrrvlll.
For L.w l.to
aud Bangor 7.20 a. m. aud U35 p. In. For al
via
AuguaUc excepi bkowliegau
point! ea.il,
ll.uo p. m.
AKBIVALA
_
8.23 A m. lrom BarH.H, North C.n
aud Brtdg
way and Corul.lt, llarrl.ou
and
Lcwl.lou
in.
8.35
A
..
chfl.lv Fall!; ml a. ni. W'uter.lllc, Augll.ta uud ttocklaud; 11.53 a. m. Beecher
Falla. Laucavlrr, Fabyau., No. Conway
and llarrl.ou:
12.13 p. 111. Baugor, »u
aud ltochlaud; 12.20p.m. tt.ngrlry.
Ingflt ld, I'hilllp., Farmington, BciuIa
6.20 p. BL
Fall*.
LewDton;
It a in ford
Augu.ta,
Skow began,
Wthrvllls
ttocklaud, Bath; 5.35 p. in. St. John, Bor
Harbor, Arooatook County. Moo.chrud
n. m.
Maugclo.,
Laka aud Baugor: 5.15
Ha...ford Fall.,
Farmington. Mom...
Lewl.ton; 8.10 D.ni. Chicago, .Montreal
Quebec, ami all while Monntnln point!: k^l
A m. dallv from Bor Harbor, Baugor,Both
and Lcwl.tou; and AM A m. dally eiospt
Mondav, from Ualllha. SC. John, Bor Harbor, Walorrltlo and Auganto.

Kl.ta

•Dally.
W.

GF.O. F. EVANS, T. f. t 8. 1
B. BOOTHBY. U. F. A T. A.

'*
**

these

July
**
'*

Aug

steamers.

NEW lOKH DIRECT USE,

Steamship Co.

Maine

B, UnyU^hu
3 THIPS PER WEEK.

Iilaod Snnnd

J on.

neamslubs

Hall and

Hot.fl®

Mon.

ultarnatlvalv leav. Franklin Wharf.
I'urUaud, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Hatur lays
st 6 p. m. lor New York direct Returning, leave
Pier JL K. L. Tuesdays Thursday* and dalur-

Portland, Main.

Bn^rtntend.uL

Rumlord Falla. Malax

BRIDGTOtt & SACO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.
APRIL 30,

IN’ EFFECT,

1900.

Bririgton, HiirrUon, North BriilgSrbutfO, Souili IJrlilj;loiif
r rains leave Portland

Minn

Bridgtoi: .lunctio*',
Arrive Hridfton,
Arrive Harrison,

myJdil

J

A.

A. M. P. M. P. M
5.80
l.«K)
*.5Q
71H
10.10 2.19
8..11
11.12 3.14
11.37 3.W
8.37

Bennett. Supt.

Portland Jl lariiiouth Klcrtrlc lljr. Co
leave Klin St.,Portland, for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. ni hourly
until l.45p.m.. half-hourly until 6.45 p. m.,
ihen 7.45, MS. 9 45 and •10.45.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.4% and

CARS
A.

III.

IIUUI I)

miiiii

I-.I"

!'•

ai«ai.

•
6.40. 7.10. 8.4U, 9.40 p. m. 10.45
of theatres.
bUNUAVri.
Leave Min street. Portland, for Underwood
Spl ine ami Yarmouth at 8.15, 9.15 aud 10.15 a,
in.
half-hourly thereafter umll 9.45 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.15. 8.10,
m
y.10 a. m.. then hall-hourly until 8 40 p. m.

untl' 5.40,
3;ir leave*

Agl_

then

_

STEAM KltS.

Boston WPHILADELPl
tkmuxulv sailings.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
F;om Fb.ladelpha MonJiy, Wednesday
and Friday,
From Central Wharf. Bonno. an. m. Flora
inl*u.v.‘ strict Wharf. Philadelphia* t;Sp. m.
surance eihicteil nt offle *.
Krtugbta tor the West by the Penn. U. R. and

forwarded by couneotiag Unoe.
Round Trip
Passage ) 10.00.

touih

Meats and room Included.
or passage apply te F. P. WING,
WharLUoetoa.
B. 8AMPBON. Treaeurer and General
Mauautc • StateBU F‘<*he Building, Boston
ocUJdtf
Maeft.

freight

Agent,Oeotonl

and furthe most
betneea
&jt:n*.
ucisdtt

iDteruatiooal Steamship Co.
Easing Lut)$3. Ca-'alt. SL John N.3 Mitw *.$•

and all parti of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia,
1 he
Prince Kg ward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobello and bt Andrews,
N. li.

Arrsngreirnt.

On and after Moudai, Mav 14. steame:» will
leave Railroad Wharf 1'ortUnd. on Monday,
ReturnWednesday iind Pridav at u 30 p. in.
ing. leave St. John fids'.port and Lubee Monday and Krlduv.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
HfFreight received up to 4.08
p.

m.

Foi tickets and stat rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of Mate street.
J. F. I ISt'OMB. Supt.
11. P C. HKRSl.Y, Agent.
u ayudlf
..

Montreal

4

LINE.

DOMINION

Liverpool.

to

From Quebec,
From Montreal.
Vancouver, May 1st Daylight. May 1st,2 p. ni.
Dominion.
May 12lh. 9 a. m. May l?lh.6p.in.
( .tnu'romaii. May 19th, 9 a. iu. Mav 19th,6 p.m.
June 2d, 6 pro.
June 2d, 9 a. m.
Vancouver,
Steamer.

in.

LiiH|>oai

cost.n to

yueeiisijw.1.
_From Boston.

Steamer.
New

Wed., May 23d, 5 p.

England,

city at close

up’joatf

For

days M& p. bl
These steamers are superbly fitted
nished for nssesenjter travel sod afford
convenient and comforiabla route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LISCO.Mil, lien oral
THOS- IL BARTLETT.

inmmrr

BRADFORD, Tiafflo Manager.

toti, WiitcrforU anil Sw»d«*n.

~

7 July
14
11
4 A ug

CABLK—|.Y2 50 an 1 upwurdi. A reductlou of 5
ou return tickets.
per cent h allowo
SiroND C'Aniw—To Liverpool, lamdoa or
Londonderry—Aid.‘H> t4) $4f».«m.
bTKKHAor— Liverpool,
London,
Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or gueenstown. #23.50.
Prepaid eertifteatea $24.
Rates to
Children under 12 \eari, half fare.
or from other points
ou application to
T. P. Mr GO WAX, 420 Congress St.,
Portlnuft, Mr,
4,
Forrlgu Steamship Agency. Room
First Nnttouol
Rank tfnlldlng, Portloud, Maine
ar2Tiltf

ulgbt

FOR

A. S.

on

*•

30

June

‘J
9

16
38
7
14
21
4

hotian

E U DOYEJOT,
XU dU

The Finest Inil man Cars will
Tickets
be run on these trains.
and accommodations in sleeping
360
cars for sale at City Oitice,
Washington St., aud at South
Station.

in

'*

*8.10

Rntbec.

m.
“

9

M

M

The

Through Train and Car Service,
in effect April 29, 1900.

2 Juno

'•

RATES OF PASSAGE.

far Lewiston, 8.10 a. m„ 1.30. 4.00. *0.00 p. in.
fur Inland Pond, MO a. in., 1.30. *0.00 p. in.
for Montreal, dnrbrr, Chicago, 8.10 a. m.
•C OO p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
and 7.00 d. m.

or Lewiston. Gorham and Berlin at
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
rains and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

28

26

**

carried

Quebec
Saturday

Saturday

10 May Tunisian
17
Nvnddtan
24
Corinthian
.1
Parisian
14June Tunisian
21
Nuiuidlan
28
Cornu Ulan
r»July I’artslau
19
Tuuhten

No cattle
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

l>.

Montreal

STKaMMill's.

From

Liverpool.

••

from Chicago, Montreal,
a. m., 6.45 p. m.

Service.

Lawrence

St.

"

_

Ipekse,
March 27. Inc 10 N. Ion 80W,barque Sarkein
Nickels, New York via 8t Thomas for Hong

House

iutlum

ft|H-16__

A ror,
( Union.
tor
NashuA
Worcester,
W Inn ham and Epptntf at 7 JO A ra. and 12.38
p. ni.
] tor Manchester, Concord and point* North at
7 JO a. nu and UN p. m.
] or Rochester. HpriDgraU, Allred. Watarbora
and gaco Hirer at 7.88 a. nu 18 * and 6.38
p. in.
] ror Gorham at 7.10 and Ate a m, 12.30, 8J0
6.30 and 0.80 p. in.
] 'or Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction aud Woodford* at T.JOy A40 A A
and 8.20 D m.
12 JO, 3.00.
Trains arrlra at Portland from Worcester at

TRAINS ARRIVE

E

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT

_

Hid fm Turk! lilan.l May 7, leh Benjamin C
Frith. Baltimore.
Aral Tampico May 16. ach Marla Palmer,
Boston
Ar at Atmapo'ls. N8. May 16. aeha Navanno.
New York vu 8t John, to load for Havana; A U
Keene, Boston, to loau lor do.
Ar at Nassau May 6, *ch Joseph G Hean.
Chase. New York, and aid 8th forlTarpun Bay,
8ih, 8ea Bird, Bunker, New Y'ork.
Rid fm Klo Janeiro Aor 21, Ixje Amy, \ augnn,
Baltimore.
w
Ar at 8t John. NB. May 10. achy Elite May.
Thomaston: Olive G, I.nbec; Georgia K, Bastport; Stella Maud. Koekport.
Ai at Hillsboro. NB, May 16, sell Hlmroe,
Southwest Hxrbor.

in

..

Baxter.

do; Kilen M

Fortltn Porto-

riOXOUR roBHKJPONDKNTI.

•.

..

_

^orkTSrmV

—

rx.pt Sun-lav.
meet <rmry
demand nl
The,. .te.wner.
modern xt.emxhip earyke In aafety. epeed,
mmfm-t and luxury nl traTrlind.
for
Pr-.yld.no* unroll
TbroiMh IV Xete
Woroo.ler, Neu Yorh. ei«.. etr„
J. r. MACOMB, lien. Man.far
M BAKTLBIT- A-ajt

1

rern

r.

...

<j

kji^tfrn niTismr.
and way stations 8.00 am. Buldeord, Klttery, Portemoeth, Newbury*
I tort, Belem, Ljrnt, H»*toa. 2.88, 8.08 A nu
Arnre ltest»a, M7 a. m.,
2.4f, c.oo p. m.
Leare Bostoa. 7J4»
2.4A A00, 8J6 o. m.
JO a m.. 12.30. 7.06, 7.H p. c». Arrlra Poit12.8k A30 l?.U. 10 W p. m
■ nt*. 11.45 A A
LNM/i V.
Blddrford, KHIrry, PoHimnnth, New
• uryport, Belem, L> nu, Boston, 2.00a. nu,
2.45 p. in.
Arrlra llosloa, 6.57 a in.. A08
I i. m. Leare Boston, u.OO A m.. 7J4. p. tn.
irrlra Portlead, 12.10, 10.30p. nu
—
A-I>ally eacept Monday.

.turn'll
rtejitner»
»i.d
el.iwnt
xnd
-rnFMOHT»
UINUI.F.Y"

The
“GirV.

AliernntFt. lea*. Franhlln Wh.rf. pn.ii»i>4.
end lndl» Whmff, Bmton, at 7.i» p. m. dally.

Hnaiort

W. N.
ndlna.
SAVANNAH Arir.tn, trh 8 P Hltebeoek.
Sorenson. Baltimore.
«...
TYBKK—Passed up lBtli, sch S F Hitchcock.
Baltimore for Savannah.
VINEYAKD-HAVEN-Ar Kith. sobs Mhggle
Mulvey, Rdgewatrr for Islosboro; John Douglass. Perth Amboy for Bangor (lost jib): Cbaa H
Walston. Savannah for Oardloor, aud all sailed;
David A Story. Bangor for New York.
Fasted. sens Anna K J Morse, Forth Amboy
for Portland; Harriet A Whitehead, bound E;

CroBsiey.

Boatoo-Brrtu

'bcV K

GO.,

&

AUBftTff,

46-47 Wall St., Nnr York City.
421 Cheitnut SL, Philadelphia.
409 The Hook cry, Chicago.

D Bpoar, Richard,on. Hllliboro,
IN Klehtk Co.
Belt William .Iona*. McLoan. Hillsboro, NBbaa P Ooptlli & Co.
Dotai
8ch Mary Wller. William*. B .nsor
* train Co.
Boh Jama* Frootnan, Jaapar, Machlai—J F
links.
gch P.TUnmor, Brown, Mt Desert J B Blakt
Sen J M Bui cr, Rice. Lamolne-.l H Blake.
M«h Hattie Lorlna. Klee, Blue ben—* 11 Blake
Hen Laura a Marion, r.asunau, vmainavon'arls Flouring Co.
h AlLKD-SU.iiner F § WUlard. Nova Beotia
t ug Tamanua, rniladeUlhla. with nargos Martoi
1 ltd 8ft Nicholas; ach Viking, Philadelphia
,

25th.

MAY

Hnbaerlptlons received on or before May 23th
secure the extra divl lend above noted.
Applications for stock should bo accompanied
by cheek to tho order of

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. May ie-8Id. •cha J
] layford. Searsport lor Boston; Florida. Rock
, urt lor do; Lugano. Frankfort for New York
j ’rank Fenuletoo, Bangor lor do; F U Baird, d<
I »r do; Lizzie Smith, ttockport for do; Ed wan
| Warren. New York for Bangor; MaryCStaw
, rt. Salem for PhilmoelpnlA; Irene. St John. NB
I i>r Westerly: Pearl. Hock port for Boston; liar
,i
Vtnallnven for do; B F Bigga, Baugoi
1 >r New York; Ltd la Ktnlth. Hot k port for Bos
y on; B C Baker, Lubee for Gloucester.
ROCK PORT. May 10-Bld 15th. schs Lucy V
(j
now. Ginn. New York; Louis li French, Ports
mess 12 00*12 76: family 14 00
louth. Nil.
't 14 60: sho^t clear 13 76 <*.16 00.
Sid 16th, achs Laura T Cheater. Beal, Boston
Butter is firm: western cremry at 16ft®20r;
irenton, Leblan**. Mcteghan, K8: Rlveruale
0 factory 18®16fte: im erm 14*» 17ft ; state
, rquhart, 8t John, NB.
c airy Hi loft «*19c: do cr*n nt l«ft*20c.
Cheese weak; Taney largo white at loft*
RirHAS O* r»iarATHE%.
Oftc; do small 9ftu«9ft c; fancy large colored
Sid fm Loulsburg. CB, May t«, ach William I
« t 10ftc:| do small 9ft<£9ft.
'aimer, McDonald, Portland.
Petroleum easy.
Rosin steady.
Memoranda
Turpentine steady.
Boothbay Harbor. May 16-Stramer I.lsni
Rice steady.
on (lie last night, will make be
tulle
ru|>orteit
Molasses steady.
......
8 1616c. y rip to Hath title morning aud will repair dam
sugar-raw steady; fair refining at
( cutrifugal 96 teat 4 7-10; Molasses sugar Jft ; , ges.
Kingston. Ja, May 4—Ren Wm F Campbell
r :fined steady.
rblch left April 2‘J fer Black River, le charters
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlci*.
0 load logwnod for north yf Hiitteras at $4.20
« tour steady.
»
Norfolk. May 15—Sch M Luulla Wood, asliori
* d0 •*5.1*
* neat—No 2 spring —t-:
« G»een Run Beach, Maryland. Is a total wreck
:
4ftc; No 2 Red 71*7 2c. corn—No 2
Merritt* have stripped and ahando.ied her
rne
«
2
at
28ft
Oats-No
[o 2 vellow at 37 ftc.
San FrancUoc, >1ay 8 -8hii> Cyrus Wakctleld
3ft c: No 2 white 28c: No 3 white nt 25*260; • rom Honolulu, reports had heavy northerl;
to
c:
for
37
Bariev
lo
64c:
;
a Rve
good feeding
:ale, wind shifting ail around the conn ass; car
Flaxseed ami
(. luuce malting at 41%42c; No 1
ted away foretopmast bead, aud maintopgal
1 1 W l- laxseed 1 80: prime Timothy seed 2 49.
tuunast head, also blew away several sails.
0
9o,a
*
07ft
at
*
I
Ml.
ard
css Pork 10 7«!tWll
s nort ribs sides at « oofltrt 80; dry salted ahouiDomestic Porta.
11 ors nt 6 ft « oft ; short clear sides 7 OOtifT 2*>.
Butter steady—ermery at 14ft® 19ft ; dairies
NEW YOIIK-Ar 16th, schs ( has G Eudlcott
t lilu lCftc.
1 talley. Charleston; Harry L Wilton. Rich
Cheese dull 8ft flMKft*.
•erth Amboy for Bostou; Herman L Rogers
Kegs steady -fresh 10ft.
sort on, Stouybrook; Lucy A .Davis, MbKowu
Fiooe—receipts i6.f»Oobblts wheat 42 000;
(on ok.
I usb; corn 190.000 busti: on'* 222 TOO bush;
Hid. soil. Robert MoFarlaud, Savannah; Edlll ,
, ye 2.000 bush: barley 29.ot8 bush.
< iloott, Newport New,; Addle I' MeFadden :
shipments—Flour 12.000 bbis; wheat 64.0C0 ,t ivport; Annie 6i Keuben, Hinton; Fores
1 ush; corn 408.000 busli; oats 151,OCO bush
telle, eaelern port.
ye 2.000 bush; barley C OoO bush.
1 Ar Kith, sebs J K Kodwcll. Fort Reading lo
lo
DETROIT—Wheat quoted 72ftc for cash ; lackland; Senator (irlnm., Souih Amboy
Bangor
yinte; oaau Red 72ftc; M.J at 7 2ftC| July at < 'alals: Isaac Orbeton. Fhllsdelpdlulor
J s
nod
do;
Nevlnger.
YVebste,
ireee
George
« A ftc.
Providence; Mattie J Alles. Portland
TOLEDO—Wheat steady—'•ash 73fto; Aug ,1Inflow,
C Moseley. Sullivan (or Philadelphia; Clnn
2c; May 73%c; July at 72ft J.
£ Rogers. Jonesboro; Win S aler. Homes Hound
BOSTON—sl.l 1 nib. sib. Nathan l.awrenci
Cotton Markets.
uid Bradford C French. Philadelphia.
(By Telegraph.)
lilirlilmxt l ight-Fas.ed north lbth, sch In
May 18
lepeinient aud three others.
Ar mtli. sclis Abble Ingalls. New York; 8 I
NEW’ YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
llaekburn ai a Lortug C Ballard. Baltimore
< uiei, \-lGc lower; middllu uplands at 9ftc, uo
Tiarlos Noble Slmmous. Fhlladelpbla; Norton
nit at loe; sales G90 bales.
Alma K A Holmes ami U a T Hu
tockport;
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav
raves, Newpoit News; tug cnlawissa. Bangor
■»**
c losed nominal; middlings Uftc.
sobs Fannie Earl. Rockland ; Mlaiitouc
Hid.
GALVESTON—The Cotton market eloaed ii,li Roekpart; Mary F Cushman, eastern pori ;
( ulet; middlings o 6-16c.
BALTIMORE—sin l6lh, sch llertha Dean •
iOSlOU.
M EM PHIS—The Cotton market to-day olosed
Ar 15th. aeli Henry Crosby. Htubbs. New York
ulet; middlings 9ftc.
t Id I bill, sen Horace W Macomber, Millet
I I NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market olosed
« ulet: iniddllugs 9 9-l«c.
15t)l. schs Mary Adelaide Rad
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
tail. Philadelphia; Omaha, South Amboy.
<
3-18c. |
Bid. sch John C ColUngham. Bridgeport (o
lurrleane Island.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed
Armtb. barge Prosten, Philadelphia; eeh
ulet; middlings 9ftc.
'hariotle T Sibley, Bruuswlelt, Ga; Mlllvllli
mtladelpbla anil Wilmington. Del ; Leonora an
Lsropesn Market*.
Winnie Lawn, Boston.
(By Telegraph.)
BATH—Ar I61U. sell Red Jacket. New York
Sid. sobs Independent, Washington; Netil >
LONDON. May 15. 1899—Consols closed p.t
01 Vs for money and 101 ft tor a«oount
'tiaiuplon aud Lime Babcock. Philadelphia
NS.
LIVERPOOL. May fO. 1900.—The CotUTn lakes Ames. Parraboro, sch Ralph Koran
BOOTUBAY-Ar 16th,
sales
6
6-32d;
8,000
larket closed steady; spot
Harbor.
Southwest
ales.
Sid. sclis Mary C Stuart. Philadelphia; Mar
I’endieton. Samuel liart, and Bessie. New Y ork r;
NTKAMKK*
Of
KAN
DAYS
OF
AILING
l£va Stuart, I.lrzie smith} Florida, Harvests
mu
raos
uid A llayford, Weymouth; Irene Wesley Oloi
< 'olumbla.Now York. .Hamburg...Moy 17
17
Ca-Ar :0th, eeh Anna Pei
;ascogne.New York. .Havre.May
< 'anibroman
Montreal
Liverpool..May 19 Union, Patterson. Noank.
10
York.
Liverpool..
sch
New
.May
1 Jampania
eld,
Josephine F.lileott, Nash, Boston.
l.onuon.May 19
New York
Sid, sebs J B Holden, John K Souther and Job
lenomlnee
New York. Montevideo May 9
smith. New York.
lellarden
,.
New York. Rotterdam;. May 19
CAKItAltF.Ll.F.-Ar 10th, sch Lizzie llni
ila&sdam
May 19 sick. Lnwerr, Havana.
jraf WalderseeNew York. Ham: urg
....
CHATHAM—Passed north 15th, sch Alicia 1
‘hla.lelphia.. New York. Lsguayra.. Mav 22
New York. Bremen-May 22
v M Theresa
ASTI’ORT-Ar 1 Oth, sch Maggie Todd, Ne
It Louis.New York. .Bo’ampton..May 23
reutouic.New York.. Liverpool...Msy 23 k
KLLSWORTII-Hld 16th. setts Wesley Abbo ,
May 23
Vordswonh.. New York. .Santos
I u.u W Kppe
Aug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg. .May 24 imi Julia hiAut-es. Romiout;
Havre.
24
York..
.New
:May
Krankliu; J-auuel Lewis, Jonesboro; Caress;
Aquitaine
'atania.New York. Nassau.May 25 ri«uton.
FALL RIVEK-SId 16tl». sch Earl P M-soi
runisian.Montreal
Liverpool... Mar 2G
ilale Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ...Mav 20 S'nitolk.
Kl-JJNANDiNA—SUl lDIU, sell io», wiuui
New \ ork.. Antwerp
May 23
(Vestorniand
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg. ..May 26 New York.
I
GALVESTON—Ar lCItl, »cb Geo A MeP.u l'
verna.New York. .Liverpool. May 20
Anchoria.New York. .Glasgow... .May 20 lea Palbarten.
ach Catalina, Be
16tb,
2G
GLOUCESTER—Ar
Loudon.May
darquette.New York^
New Yonr.. Rotterdam.. May 20 Ion lor liockrort.
Amsterdam
JACKSONVILLE—S!d 15tb, sob Sarah D J
_

4d. I»P».

DinilON.

j

$1.25

9)6

—---“

<>««.

$1.00 PER SHARE, i

ol record
1 arablo Juan tat, to all abaroholdar*
lay 26th.
have
Jaal
The rh.rl.r.4 tr.iaat.at.
i inlahml aatllla, lb. haah* of Ik. eaw
to vary
1 ■ay, a.d their rapart, which

Ot>tyc_

...llflt

OPBats'small

the
a Tntemattenal
ere plot adjoining the Free Coinage Mines eu
ie company’s llbacre tract, has juat been
rased for $21,000 nod a royalty of ia per cent ot
ThU 7 acres lies on the same
ie gross output.
sin ot ore at the company's Free Coinage
The fee was not for sale.
rtnes.
The compasy new has flee mills In opsrUon. and Id cowsequenoe of the substantial
icrease la ere production, ihe directors have
eclared In addition to the regular monthly
tvideo* of 1 per cent for May. au

J

J
JJ

IClfMi

WKfTERB

■

the high veins of
AaU‘lii9lMtie|
Zl.tc Company's properties,

J

BeauTVellow

IB

Trains Mara Portland, Union Station, fa
6.26
esrboro
troMinf.
IdyOO a. m.
J8. p.m*i ImrUro M«a*b. Flee Point, 7.08
CJ» l. A
Ate A na, 014 Or
AJK MB.
hard. Be—. Blddoftrd, ttaaWtth, TJI
«20
m l2r,
46. ia.M a nu. im
>. m.
lantWaSid* 74)0. 8.4 r>, I0.no
B *ti
P.
Write
m.
di,
12.SO.
3.30.
*H
shsrs«o
hr
msllcff
Brtlrhk
North
Dover,
.•IMktMrr, will
, Itaak
holder. mm man as prepare*
.00/8.46. a. *.n,. 3.80,6.86 p.mdteamers worth,
TIM shares of lbs InismaUoasl ZlncConpaaT I | tee heater, 7 no, 8.46 a m-lTuo. 3.30 n. m.
anff
smartly
of
«raster
offers 'prospects
, tltm Hay, Laktptrl, indSorthrm 111 vie
l.r.ar.. tMo ssf oUW ffreat H I. Ids 3d , oa, 8.45 * m, 12 80 p. TH. Wore ft ar (via
dtrel
Its
offered
la
esrly
s'.aaaof
stock
( omrriiworth 7/>0 a. nr. Maaah seise, ©oa—ed
uaylaa
lad North, 7.00 a. m., SUt* p_ m. Onrer. Kao.
portion of tbs current Issue laor, Haverhill, la wwa r«, UweU, 7.On. 8.48
rosins la be sold at tbs present price.
A A 06. 7.00
12JPI, 8.30 p. m.
Arrlra Boston
.46 a in.. 12 30, 3.30 a. TO.
.26. 1016 a m.. 12.46. 4.18. 7.15>«n. le.ivt
Union for Itirtland 6.60. 7.80. 8.30 a m. 1.2a
.36 p.m. Arrlra in Portland iaiojll.60 a nu
1
2.10. 6.00 7.60 p. m.
end
non-sssosssble.
full
(purl
psld
In »irw el tho Tory sailifsrfory eandltloa ol
MJMIAT TIM f Va
tbs ceasosnr, ss shown In the report ol lbs
Old OvPin# Mat,
bearbore BtMh,
auditor.,, and the sutistaiiilsllr increased re us
hard.
Mlddoford, Koonebokk. North
Baeo,
of Pm properties as dcroloped, the
lerwlek, Dover, Kaotor, Haverhill. Ur
Hoitnn, 12.66, 4.30, p. m.
■ •nee. Lew oil.
Price Advances to
L/nra in ltu»u» 6.1A 8.22 p. nt

This company's properties are smos|
h« rftvtarst in the Mtssonrt-Kansas district,
he metallic value of Its ore running from 691«
p«r cent z uc
Agents arc rapidly securing all the remaiafgfl
val able zino Ian Is. sn Kpgittit syndicate hav
i< recently
purchased and loused extensive
acts of zinc leans, and are about to organize a
>rnpaoy with a paid ep capital of $17.990 009.
iu investment In a good zinc company Is
■
peculation! the solid value Is present la
He mtiie and only needs the milling.
I hi* Ie deu»onat rated by the results eblined from our new trill No. 6. This powerful
><nfern null, whose lator-savlng devices re■ench ex (reuses of production about 10 per
snt has added largely to the company s weekly

1"^

•• e ••

Mronontan

BOSTON A MAINB B. S.

Pays Regular Monthly Ditidtnils of I Per Cent.
For May, 1900, l Per Cent Eitra Is Declared.

n

II i 14
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Hbore Is.25 00*30 00
Mackerel. Store 3s...
Large .. 16 00*017

Africa, Foreign houses bought on tal7 10
July..
shares b re tbe greater
ease about 5,UK)
Press Stock tfcaotatlons
Portland
Dally
Atoblson
was
which
of
preferred.
pert
Corrected l»y Seraa & Barrjtu Binliai, 184
Sold sblpmer.tr amount d to $3,3:0.000
than had MIM1.WM.
sum
»
much
which wae
larger
BTOCK9w
Par Value
Bid. Asked
the
Description.
been expected but tbelr tllect ucod

m

*

ISSiiTSS?..:.""..7o-.<,
Mitnei
hy pfc.

.....

on.

«.

*»

rrv^rommor?..IOTM

5M*"
8*436
Mills mm “nr1--1—.
20w21
Mo&sms—connos.a
New KAtsha. 2 crown. 2 10^3 25
2 2642 r.o
3 crown..
<lo

■

Tbe London market reported a buoyant
trndenoy on tbe easing monetary situation them ana hte gratifying newt from

J{•

acme Mail.

6*5**

fairly heavy
significant.
COKN
AU the tobaooo stocks, particularly con- May.
were severely
July...30%
tinental toaboco common
VST*
depressed at the upenlng hot they rallied May. 22
list
later
of
the
remainder
the
with
July.
along
Tbe trading In sngar
but the movement was

*§?

merman Kxnraaa.I
a. Rao.eas. ...

gig

4 crown. 3 6O10 2 76
do
7**,4*
Ealslns. LaoeeMuscate..
Drr Flail nod Mt«k«r*l.
Cod. large Shore. 4 2544 60
Medium tmore fish. 8 0044 76
Pollock.2 254 8 60
Haddock'***. 2M»4 3 75

ntemational Zinc Co., Ltd.

»**

ew lora
M
dam*

.....

Tea*- 4 may*.
Quotations of Staple Products in the
ir=S5Sr-::::::v:.:.::::.v.
1' ms—Formosa..
Leading Markets.,
flUlM— form Mico.

Dio91Vt

iESYiLun.-••••‘*3
aim Me An*.

50*

Huiiar— Kitra C.
Coflcc~Hla. rrawtcil

BTBAMKRB.

3H

SVt

.-

m

PASSAGE.

RATES OF

Rcinra
Clrst Cabin —$00.3) and up.
op, according to steamer and
SUino and

—

accon modullon.
Kecou.i < «bln-$37.C0

to

__

$42 50.

Return,

*71.2* to $H«-75.

Loudon.
bierraiir To Llverp o', Derry,
Queenstown, Belfast ai d Glasgow, $23.50 to
H enrage * u Hr litm!ih*Id Iree.
*2.v.-V)
Apply to T. P. Merit)WAN. 420 Congress
street, J. B. KEATING, room4. First Nation.
nl Bank Building. CHARLES AS11 tON. »47A
Congress street nnd Couur«**e S^uuo Hotel, or
DAVID TOitltANCE & CO., Montreal.
aprc.uu

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

Aucoclaco
»teamer
Beginning Mnv J. 1
will leave Portland Pier. Portland. dally. Sundays executed, at 2.;« p. m. for Fong Island,
Little aud Great Che league, t hff lsund, so.
liarpswell Bailey'* and Orr’s Islands.
Letarn for Kart!aud. leave Orr’* lilaariand
Arrive I ortl and
above lauding* TOO a. m.
U3-°fcUL

SUNDAYS.
Leave 1'ortland for S»>. Huri*s\v*U ami Intermedl:ite|landlnffs. 10.13n. m. lb turn from so.
Harpsweil3.45 p. in., arrive Portland 5.30 D. m.
Fare to Har|isweii and return Suuday*, 33c,

"'blptSOdi'1"11

UsAi AH DAN IELS. Gea Mgr.

PfclUB, Mt.

Oesert & Machias S b

C’.

April 20th,

Hie

McDQNALQ STEAMBOAT Ga

g~*OMMKNClNO

Beelnnlne April 2. 1800. steamers will loavi
Porilaud Pier, daily, (Sunday, eicepied) a
m. (ur
LittlejohnUrea
200 p
bmi'mi,
Ihrbeavuo, (Hamilton's Landing). Orr's Is
land. Sebaaeu. Aslulale. Small Point Harbor
Lundy's Hart,or.
Return leave Cnndy’a Harbor at e.00 a. m
via above landings.
J. II. H.UO.VILD. Manager.
Office IM ( pmitinclal St
Trl. ,- TO.

Portland
leave
permit ting,
will, weather
11.00
at
p. »*».
Friday*
and
Tuesdays
Harbor and .MachineBar
for Kocklau*.
s.
Kee
lan<t«
port and Intermedia
tuming leave MnebUeport Monday* ami
Thursdays at 4 a. u. for all landing*, arrlviiA*
Portland 11.00 p. na
F. K. BOOTHBY
GKO. F. EVANH.
G.P. ft T. A.
Gt n’lMcr.

_

FRANK JONES

.....

apr!81tf

aprtdtf

Portland & Beethbay Steamboat Co
OTUAMKH KNTKUPU1SR

leaves Eat

Bootlibay at T A m. Monday. Wednesday an<
Frida, lor Popiand, touching at So. HFUtol

Booihltaty liarbor.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland
at T a. bl Tuaaday. Thorsday and Saturday to.
Beat Bootlibay, touching at Bo Hhbajr Harboi
and So. BrlstoL
Lana at Ftve islnnda ea algnaL

ootlldU

Friday,

j»tearner

LUCKED BACK, Manager.

^

JEWELRY
lu

Our

:

Factory Ou

REPAIRING
the

Treuliei.

We make this a principal In our buslne**.
We take the utrnou pan.* to entente your
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond
Me REN*
Betting or the cheapen repair Job.
NKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

janKMtf

THE

la a dnptagnd condition
•wing ta laaal aondlMoaa.
at Pasta* lodge affiliated
Hath, la Bagadabta at
majority at aaambw* bad

THE PYTHIMS.

ADVERTlfcKMKHTl TODAY

ft 1W

*

PRESS.

0

Owen, Moor# A Ok
Ernnk M. Low A Co.
Faslmao Bros. A Bancroft.

O. C. KIwoC
*
Geo. C. Bhaw.
J. R. I Ibbv Co.
Oren H owners Son*.
Bines Brothers Co —3.
R. M. Lewsen A Co.
Boston a Albany R. R.
Base Ball.
Massachusetts Institute of

arml

;im>
Tba mambas I
with Aaadla m
Rtohmoag tba
left town aa

Sleeting of Grand Ledge ii

Tecbnolofy.
FINANCIAL.
International Zinc Co.

CB

New Wants, For Rale, To Let, Lost, Fonud
and similar advertisements will be found on
)UM<e 8 under appropriate beads.

Report of Officers
Organization.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Mr tteorgs B.K11I. of Mia olty returned
from Thompeon’s P.nd and baa troogbt
of hla aaoesaa at
with him aa a trophy
Dobing eleven floe trout?
The Camp Colombia boy* aad members
Colombia Mandolin and Collar
of tba
bava given np their winter quarelub,
ters at M2 1-2 Congre.t street, and yesterday moved to their sommer club bones al
Peeke island. Tbe Camp Columbia neembers number 14 aad they are prominently
Idrnt'.Ued during the warm weather with
the eoelal and muiloal life cf tbe Island.
At II o'clock yesterday morning tbe
sanitary committee met at City ball and
paeaed a resolution directing City Solicitor Utroat to draft roatraote far tbe osllection ef garbage and eubmll them at a
of tbe committee
Thareday
meeting

Intending laraaUaaata),

in

Order

F.

Strengtl |

Increasing
Through State.

Whiting

J.

Choser 1

Grand Chancellor.

Ollier Officers Elected and Bnsi

morning.
g Tbe Baltimore lunch roonie In Monument square have been dosed aad will be
oooupled by tbe Amerlean Kxprees comafter July let. Mr, Charles W.
pany
Buell, who baa bean tba popular night
olerk at tbe luaob rooms, la to return to
duties on one of tbe lunob
hie former

ness

Transacted.

folio* «

Urand Cbaaoallor—Trad 3.

Wbltlng

ol

Oldtown.

; Urand Via* Cbanoellor—Henry W. Her-

| Th.

29th

Annual

>

eehcola of Instruction. At theai
2kl past chancellors took tin
4(00 knight
Urand Lodge degree, and
attended tbe seealona.
He paid a high oompilment to tbe nal
tions

He “O, you know do you, then
out with N I"

Our assortment

large,

pretty,

was

styles
prices never

our

never

|
^
|i

We
We
We
We

&

sell
sell
sell
sell

/{>

m

enables

He “Looks that way don't It ? but why don't they ‘philanthropy*
I have to have Pains's Celery Compound, and I hate to pay
4
the 'Trust' price -90 cents.”
She—"They do, Libby sens It at 79 cents and there’s more on that

S
H

|

2.50 waists at
2.98 waists at

1.98.
2.50

3.98 waists at
4.98 waists at

2.98
3.98

R
T
y
A

i

list In your paper. Read It.”
Ho—"l win.” (Reads the followinglist:)

K

588 congress Street.

now lo

M

f-.
If
|>
If
U
W.

}/
it*
If
i

MSrmoiernstyles

ir

|jf

\f/
J.

i_:„i

'ear.

H

H

and

rush that

i

sudden
of

jump

the

past

from the cold
few

weeks

dump days
to

Mgr.y

lace

was

Portable

it

on

was

10c.
83c.

61m
85c.
83c.

20c.
89c.
42c.
25c.
25c.

85o.
CTn

Prices start at 60c and range up to (7.00.

(1.00 Hammock with ralance

and

Pteo'e

hard

one

of white linen lawn with

price

care to

UMBRELLA

If you

prefer

to

buy

thread-thatclied to Btand the
wettest downpour.
We have good Umbrellas
and women, in all
from
seventy-tive

seven-fifty.

lawns,

of two

107 Middle at.

Corri.NU'o’ja.

has

Courses In Engineering, Architecture, Chemistry, Physics, Biology and General Studies.
Entrance examinations at Portland, June 28
and 29 at the High sehool. For all Information
address H.

W.

TVLKII,

g««r«Ury,

401

Uiyl7dlt

Uoylatou StM lioaton.

42c.
22c.
20c.

Portland Eleetrlo IJaht Company will
pay (loo to any ouo who will turulsli erl
deneo that will oourlcl any pennon of tamporng with their llnea, lamp* or machinery.

ffiBK
X

PORTLAND ELECT BIO LIGHT COMPANY
OM. W. Brown, Pruldeuk

Benson’s,
Taylor’s Belladonna,

(ur. i

/

Shore goods.
Children’s Pail and Shovel, 5 and 10c.
Set of Bake, Hoe and Spade, 5 and 10c.
Sea

ipmam

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Light and
strong.
Book

Tooth

racks,

Jardiniere

Stands,
Towel

wild

Several

makes

Summer Corsets

beginning
quite

a

to

of
are

make

atir In

our

Corset section.

The

two successive

warm

days have developed
quite

Preble

Japan painted
and decorated,

Stands,
UB9BBSS&1.J_.

—

kind of prices.
(heat stock of Boys’ Carts,
All at

onr

Wheelbarrows, Dolls,
rlages.

Wagons,

Co Carts ami

Cat*

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF

a

demand for

They

are

not

expensive.

CORRECTLY
m

COOLER3.

SUMMER CORSETS.

CLEANED

T*l*pboi>«

WATER

lie.
20a
10c.
21a

Powder,
Toilet Waters,
Toilet boapa.
All at Department Store price*.

CARPETS

FOSTERS, 13

Price 7c.

Bamboo Porch Curtains, new this year.
Prices, 6x8, 97e. 8x10, (1.59.

Hotel Waiters, Japanned, 14, 16, 18, 20,
22, 24, 26 inch.
Extra heavy, 22, 24, 26 and 28 inch.

them.

$100 Reward.

Large size.

20c.
40o.
16c

•

|

j

CRA88 SEATS.

Pink Pills

Kidney,

cle*.
Complexion Helps,
Hair Dressings,
Perfumeries,

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
Techiolagy

X,

merry, -nc.
Besides the Pemedies mentioned above
Artiwe carry a complete lina ot To let

tans

Boston, U. S. A.
James M. Crafts, President.

16c.
lSc.

Cuticura,
20, 90c. and (1.39
Bldge's food,
6c.
K-1-P-A-N-’S Tablets,
21 and 42e.
Salva-cea,
42 and 85o
Scott’s Emulsion,
39c.
Syrup of figs,
85c.
Scbenck's Seaweed Tonic,
2
22e.a
box
cents
Sailidtx Powder,
each,
42 and 83c.
Swamp Boot,
42c
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
16o.
Witch Hazel,
90c.
Wsrner’a Safe Cure,
79e.
Warner's Nervine,

and

at

of

(2.89.

20c.
lHc.

(or Pale People.
Scbenoka Mandrake,
PLASIEKH.
Alleock’s porous,

just received a lot
Suede
Gloves
clasp
(Imported) in black,

Massachusetts Institute

to

83e.
79a
2le.

89c

Pbenyo-Catrom,

and mode shades, silk embroidered
$1.00 a pair—by far the best Glove ever
offered at this price.
greys,

backs,

98c

83o.

lined with heavy galvanized iron—2, 3, 4,
6 gallons, at department store prices.

Wiatar

department

80.
42a

89a

Pierce’s Purgativi Pallets,

etc.

The Gloves

HATTER,

materials

Prices rang*
from

JPo.
43a
20c.

Doane

make
your Shirtwaists, there’s a great line of fabrics here
for you to select from.
Dainty ginghams and Percales.
Madrasses and lawns and muslins and a
very large assortment of white goods, Piques, linen
the

strong

a

box.

44c.
42c.

PILLS.

Pinkbam’s Liver,

A reliable

put up in

38o.
21e.

Herrick’s,

pay.

wood,

line finish,

89e.
89c.

Brandreth’s,
Carter’e Little Liver,
Carter’s Nerve,
Carter’s Iron,
Catbartie,

and Swiss embroidery, at
gingham, madras and cheviot Shirtwaists

you

OIL

Keecbamv.

tucks,
$3.98.

and

decorated,

89c.
89c.
89s.

Consumption Cure,

Perune,
Purltaaoa,

pil-

88c.

Paino Killer.
Pond’s Extract,

every possible color, in all the most approved
styles, in stripes, plaids and figures at almost any

I HE

88c.

Discovery.
Pierce (Dr.) favorite Prescription,
Paine's ( alary Compound,

in

Roof

Geo. A.

made

stock

fore-

ready for tho
Tuesday and yesterday,

great

our

insertion

Percale,

Coe,

40c.
21c.

Maltine Extract,
Murdoek’a Liquid food,
Nestte'a food.
Ono Night Corn Curs,
Omega Oil,
Pierea (Or.) Golden Medical

burden-

quito prepared for any demand that may be
made on it today and the rest of the week.
Everything desirable in a Shirtwaist is hero
from the plain neatly made percales at 50c to the

■

to

$1.00
Bummer Novelties in the Basement.
Palmer Hammocks.

lOo.

Malto-yorbine,

Summer

heavy clothing
brings Shirtwaists into the very

most elaborate

fabrics,

730
A full collection of B. & G. and Thomson’s “Glove-Fitting” Hummer Corsets.
Loifg, medium and short waist,

59e.

n..nnm

Maltine witb Creosote,
Maltine witb Cod Liver

and is

1 546 Congress Sty
\ A. J. Hamilton,

cents

A genuine Dollar Dorset, of fine finish
netting, two side steels and eight broad
bones on each side, lace trimmed at top,
narrow ribbon
Insertion, doable busk,
long and short waist, double gbre at
waist line to strengthen it; sizes 18 to 30.

11.13

Qulnlne’and Strvobnia,

ground.
Fortunately

for men

25c.

300

76c.

79c.
l.lsterlne,
Milk, Hortick’s. 43, 83e. and (3.25
89c.
Maltine witb Cascara Sagsada,
89a.
Maltine ferreted,
Maltine wltb Phosphate of Iron,

than any other two#
manufacturers In the U. S. ? #
1 Because they are the best.#

For a rany day:

Hr.
8c.

Oar own “J. R. Libby Co.’s Special" is
the best 50c Corset we know of.
Made of
stoat ventilated netting, two side steels
and 16 bones on each jjde, stiff boned bust,
lace trimmed at top,' double busk, long
and short waist; sizes 18 to 30.

Malted

} $3.50 shoes

The

20*.

Liquid Peptonoids,

$5, for $3.50./
make and sell more#

afj 7Strt

8bm
8c.
18m
85e.

600.

15 and 39c. lows.
Jamaica Ginger,
Johnson's Anodyne liniment.
(1.23 Hammock, valance, pillows
83c.
Indian
Sagwa,
Kiokapoo
Kennedy's Medical Discovery,
(1.15 spread.
86&
Kennedy's favorite Hemedy,
83c. CROQUET 8ET8.
Kaufman's Hnlphnr Ritters.
Lydia flnkbam'e Vegetable Com75c.
pound,
76c.
Lydia Pinkhsm’s Tilood Purltler,
21c.
Lydia Pinkbam's Sensitive Wain,
22c.
Lane’s family Medleiue,
8 Balls,
43c.
Laetalad food,

Why do

S*irt

22c.

2*m
8Tr-

Heeolreot,

29 and
Piaber’s Medical Discovery,
Poller s Kartb,
30 and
(1 at Held's Tea,
Ureen Mountain Aetbma Cure,
Qray’e Glycerine Tonic Compoond,
Glycerine and Koae Water,
Uieen’s Nervura,
Hall’s Catarrh Core.
Hydroline,
Hood’a Sarsaparilla,
Holmes’ Frostllla,
Hoot's Hemertv,
llorelord's Acid Phosphate,
Hoff’s Malt Kxtract,
lleadacbe Cure, Ur. Bcott’s,
22, 40,
Ilyomel,

T

Tht rent her to.<to*
ts Likely to i>«/u*#V

some

%

12Cje.

8, 20 and 40c.
22, 40 aod 85m

pboapbates,

Portland, May 17, 1KXX

Real Worth

OUR PORTLAND STORE:

58c.

S Calfelo and Bromide of Potaeslom,
-4 Cast or Oil,
10, 12tg and
If t omphor, A
cod Lleer Oil, pore,
|2
vf uinamore’a Coogb Balaam,
y extract of Wintergreen,
7 t xtract of Pcpperment,
If Pig hyrop, Laxative,
Pel lows Compoond Sysop of Hy pa-

_

weather makes

|

20m

47 and 80c.

Coogb Hyrop,

Boacnee'a

Cuticora

*

THIS
we

7le.
38 aod 42c.

Blackberry Cordial,
B oao hellacr,
*4 Booth Hyomai.
f caatona-Pit bar’s,
it Cast one- Hatcher.

appreciated Vi

JhFby young men everywhere.

21 m
21m
23c.
40c.
*3c.
83c.

f

Our V,

KFk fit guaranteed,

demand inereaaea:
Arnold'a Balaam,
Arnold’! Coogb Killer,
Atwood's Bitten,
Armoar’a Beef Kx tract.
Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral,
Ayet’e sareaparilla,
Ayer'e Hair Vigor,
Beef. Iron St Wine,
Bromo Quinine,
Boviolae,

;

2

£

The following la a partial Hat of tboie
atook, otbera will bo added aa the

[:If

can

are

Some

ME too V

pro-VI ^

had elsewhere.

COMPOUND,

you see.”

a

fltfbe

use

PINK HAM* 3

they suffer for lack of the Remedy.

higher gradeVI ?
^■Wduce
shoe for $3.50 than
V,

flhf

>

to

us

MUir

So J. R. Libby Co. bought a great lot at a discount, and lets us have
It at 7S cents a bottle, more philanthropy than monsy making for Libby

our

inm

TTOJi

women

bottle Is a terrible tax on them, and

IR. M. LEWSEN & CO.
/iv

UIIS

of them are poor and 90 cents a

Ail are cordially invited,
We won’t look close at you if
you don’t buy.

|J

II®

Portland

they Just HAVE to have It.

We sell 50c Waists at 39c.
We sell 59c waists at 50c.
We sell 89c waists at 75c.
We sell 98c waists at 89c.
We sell $1.25 waists at 98c.
We sell $1.50 waists at $1.25.
1.50.
We sell 1.75 waists at
We sell 1.98 waists at fL75.
9

of

LYDIA

low.

so

**

wi

dreds

so

never

our

S

profit, which. withlW 5
ft
large business,

mu

grt

form lank and to the endowment branol
of the order. He considered nt consider-

He dlsoussed the subjeot of suspensions,
ind, Instead of plaolng tba burden of repoaslblllty on tbe bolder! of the offloe of
nastir of Onanoe In .tbe various lodges,
obanoellor oommandews.
is Blamed tbe
that If our lodges
■I believe," be said,
ilsoted their ohsnoallor oommandsr wltb
ibe understanding that be Is not only tbe
"
bli
l lead add front of. tbe lodge during
city.
Bon. Fred Atwood of Wlnterport and itliolol term, bnt Is to be held responslbls
the oh an
n every detail of lodge wort,
State Insuraao
Commissioner Carr of
take
Bowdolnnam, are at the Falmouth hotel. wllor oosneandera themselves would ■’
■ore latereet In all tbe department!.
During tbe year two lodges eueyendre
btolaway Plano for sale cheap, at Com•rtiagadahooaud Patten. Ibay have beer

ferolal.

rj^

What do you S’pose that’s for ?”
She—"I don’t S’pose I KNOW.”

or

1

^ath.

J. R. Libby Company has put in a
line of PATENT MEDICINES to SOIL

opening.
so

Paper

17 and Friday, May £
shall have our Shirt Waist jb
SS

conventions

terday afternoon.
Miss Delia MoDanlels,
who has been able length tbe subject of euapenalor*
staying with her aunt, Mrs, John E. Pal- and recommended that tbe Urand Lodge
mer, will return to her borne la Cornvlll. take some aotlon In regard to IE In thai
connection he’tald:
today.
Miss Graoe Coleman and Miss Flor.BC
“Daring tbe last year 1070 were tnltlat
Edwards cf
Pina street, left yesterday rd Into the order. This Is n magnllloenl
morning for a visit of a weak with Miss record, yet the suspensions during tbi
Holt at Smith oollega.
year amounted to 071, The reoords cf the
sons of Maine to whom
One of the
preceding year show almost as many satwill be sent the governor's Invitation panslons. These figures are startling,
sruhlaxonsd by ths great seal of tbs Slate snd there ahonld come from some aouroe
Cf Maine, will be Dr. Alonso Sylvester, mygeatloDs cr recommendations wbloh
the subordinate
uay be of tensile to
Berlin, Germany, dentist to royalty,
Mrs. Edward
P. Jonss has j net been
odgesj
“The duty of the master of flnanoe la
awarded
HOIK) damages as the resalt of
nore or last arduooa.
It la raraarkabla
an lnjnty sustained by a fall olet a peg
mrr rnunr of the brothers ezDaai to be In*
left In tha ground by tbe surveyors.
arrears. In
Mr,
Frank V/. Woodbury,
Xhoraee 1 armed when they are In
atatrAek. Is nn
hi. wav
west
for a month
irder that the beet results may be
Be will go as farai Utah, before his re- alned, there must be work out side tbt
turn.
odge room. 1'he foot that tbo master ol
lnanoj attends every meeting does not
Ulie blandish of Deertng street, who
Cor ssreral weeks In
icoompliab tbe desired result. I would
has been utsenl
Washington, lad Philadelphia, Is expect- lave every subordinate lodge In tbe grand
lomaln pay Its master ol Onanoe, elthei
ed home this week.
Leroy banborn, Samoel D. Plummer, >y salary or by a percentage on all dues
Elmer
E.
Gerrlrb, David Calhoun. lolleoted, a sufficient compensation to
Usorge E.
liaogowaa and George Cal- iDtble him to take a porsc&al Interest la
houn, leave this nxm tor Garry Pond In be duties of bis offloe. I oonslder tbal
he oflloe of master cf llnanoo Is, In coins
the Dead Elver region for a five days’
the most
-espects,
Important la tbs
llshlng trip.
Dr. U. 1. btevens, tbs well-known den- odge."
He commended tbe general obseryanoe
tist, and Ur, Fred liiaokett ol Peaks Gland, have just returned from a oycllng if Pythian bunday, and added "On tbal
tour to New York, and are enthuslsitlo
lay 1 would have tbe gravea ol Pytblan
irotbere strewn with dowers In ao approabout their experiences. They went from
Portland to Eoiton by boat, tbeaoe on ; irlate manner, altar whloh eervloes
ihould take plane in soma ohuroh deelgtheir wheels
to Newport, In whlob city
and vicinity they spent two or three days, ■ated by tbe brothers."
Helsrrlng to tbo occasional oall for asriding there In all some 75 miles.
Next Saturday Major John M. Gould ilatauee from soma sutoralnate lodge
will leave for Anlietxm, where be will vblob has lost Its hall by Ure, bs raoomassist the Grand Army post of Middle- nended that sums legislation be enaoted
town. Conn., In the dedication of a mon'impelling subordinate lougji to keep
ument to Gen. hinnsileld.
The general I betr prnperty insured for two-thlrde its
fell at the head of the iOth Maine, henoe ralua.
the pretenoe of a representative of that
Wcs'ey U. Smith, grand keeper of reoregiment. Major Jordan was to have irde and eeele, submitted bis annual regone, bnt found hluitelf unabls to do so, | iort, which showed that tbe total Demand Msjcr
Gould goes In
hlB plaos. I ur at new members lnltlatad lo tbe
Major Uonld will be aooompanled by his i itate during the last year was 1097;
dded by card, 98 reinstated, 57; total
son, Tbecdore Gould.
Mr. J. E. Cunningham and Ur. W. H.
iddltlons, 1140; total suspension!, 671;
O'Brien were in Esngor yesterday at- Lea tbs during the.year, 115; withdrawals,
tending thejstats convention of Foresters I 18; net gain In membership, 369. "Con
Mr.
George B. Grueby died In East ilderlng tbe net gain tbe previous year
Boston, May 6:b, wbete hs had resided ese but 84," said he, "we have reason
a be proud ol our work during the
last
some years
Mr. Grueby was s resident
many years ana kept a
jeweler’s store cn Middle street Be wos
of tbs Forty Winers who went to
one
Bis health hod
Californio goll seeking.
boon poor for some months,'bnt be was
able to go to Charlestown three day* before bis
ibe doctor pronounced
the eauto of his death heart failure. BG
wife .was Miss Elisabeth Gilbert of this
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lay” plan reoently Inaugurated by somi
of the lodges, and ot the great Intend
snared Dy tbe holding of district conven-

J. Anderson. Those who know
Mr. Goodell as a student and who have
followed ble very successful career as a
teachor predict a praotioal and valuable
work.
Mrs.George l). Lriug went to Parsoaetlsld yesterday for a visit of a week.
Mrs James H. McMullen enteitalned
tbe Wednesday afternoon whist olub yesSamuel

for
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81,6)3 it

Total aaaatn
6887,810.01
Ut highly oompll teen tad tba ooaduot
*1 tba various die trial noovenUonn, aac
ora ad a ooaUaoaao* ot that plan of laatraotlaa la lodge aad team
work. Hi
lugger ted tba organisation ot saolal
aaboola, In whleh Ihaoffioera cf thn lodger
la tba respecter* glatrlot* abasia meet
him for an oftoraooa or aranlng, nod darota that lima to meaorlilng the on writ
tan work.
Jndgt V. 3. Whiting af Oldtown waa
slanted ohaaosllar oommaadar, wtthooi
aftarnoon areal on
orposltloa, at tba
Them warn oubtoala orar sararal of tbi
other oflloe#.
At the aftoraooa as salon tba tetetloi
of ofboera took plaja, tba remit being ai
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Inraataaanta (ateaba, boaaa, note*
1E0.CC6 V,
mortgagee),
Heal aatatr,
41,678. II

rill ef Hiram.
contention of th
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Urand Prelate— trad 0. Dunlap
Grand Lodge of Maine, nnlgble of Pytb
Skowbagau
wagons.
Haoorda
and
Urand
Seal—WenKeeper
Portland friends have received notice tits, opened at Pythian hall, yeeterda
ley U. Smith of Old Orobard.
Grand Uhanoellor John U
Urand Maatar of Kxobaqoar—Kdwln C.
annual meeting of tbe uootety morning,
tbit the
d ax well
e redded.
and all the nraai I Millikan of Portland.
01 to* Nineteenth Army Corps will De
Urand Maatar at Arms—J. Maorioi
held at tbe Hoffman hotter, New York, officers were present.
Arnold of Augusta.
Toe grand officers an as follows:
on Friday evening. May 36th.
Urand Inner Uuaid—Fred A. Cross ol
Urand Chancellor—John H. Maxwel 1 Klltary.
Tha rvgulai drill ot tha Signal Corps
Livermore Falls.
Outer Uuard—Uscrga W WeatUrand
and the Neva! Heeerrea was witnessed
E
Urand Vloa Chanoellor—William
oott ot Bangor
by a’large orowd at the Auditorium last Allen of Booth Portland.
The odloera were Installed by Suprema
Urand
Prelate— Henry
F, Libby o;
avealng.
Hepreaantetlr* E. C. Heynolda. Xba
PlttaOeld
Seoond Parish ehrreh Is making
Xhe
meeting waa a reoord breaker I* point ol
Urand Keepor of Heoorda and Banllength a* It waa not neeeaaary to bold aa
op a list oI former residents of Portland V.i'll y u. Smith ol Old Orchard.
araalng a*talon.
Urand Master of h zohequer—Edwin C
to be presented to tbe Old Home week
Millikan of Portland.
oommlttee.
Urand Master at Arms—Fred U. Dnnla|
All tbe new designs In Belt' Buckles ot Skosvbegan.
Urand Inner Guard—J. Maorloe Arnolt
ojd be found at Willis A. Gates, Jeweler.
of Augusta.
HolGrand Outer Unard—Clarenoe B
PERSONALS.
lins of Farmington.
Urand Chancellor maxwell In bis an
the worl
A large New York pnbllehlng house Dual report rsTlavsed In detail
He raid that tbe period o
which makes a specialty of college text- of tba year.
books have In pram a book for the use of depression within the ranks of tb* order
students lu French, written by Mr. H. wbloh set In about tba time of the break
Ocodsll of tbe
University of Maine log out of the Spanish war, has giver
Faculty. Mr. Goodell la a Bow Join and wry to a revival of interest, and ■
healthful Increase In membership. Hi
Jobna Hopkins man and Is well known
■poke if the socc>as ot the "homlai
ID Portland, being a relative of General
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Shirt Waists S

1'kaaa uaw lodgaa haaalbaao .lnetltnted
tba yaari UaadwUl ot AUlagwaad
I1 Centre; Bernard at HoathwoM Harbari
Sir Uodfray ot Saagarrllla
Xba total aa saber ot lodgaa now It
aparatloa la tba Btata la ltd, with a total
mam bar chip at
18t716. Xba aggregate
aaah raaalpta of tba 118 lodgaa ware $88,888) paid oat for alok Daneflta, 688,8171
fuoaral baoaflta, 14,488; oorraat txpaaeea
818,8(6; total dUbaraamaata, 688,187; aaal
ant L aaaata at tba elaaa ef tba yaar, 1147,888, t
oat gala at It,404.
Tba rammary of aaaata of aabtrdlaab
lodgaa la aa follow* ■
Caab oa band, Deo. 81, 1888 (aot
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J. R. LIBBY GO.

Hose

“C-M-C”
Supporter.
The latest and best.
Fastens to Corset or Waist without
safety plus, buttons, loops or sewing.
Has a webbing cushion grip. As usual,
our prices are tower than the prices made
by the manufacturer.
Regular prices, 15, 16,18, 20, 25, 38, 50c.
Our prices,
11, 12, 15, 15, 20, 29, 38o.

J. R. LIBBY CO,

*

